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ABSTRACT

In the lactic strePtococci glucose is metabolised to lactic
acid via the Enbden-Meyerhof-Parnas (m@) pathway' Metabolism of
lactose and galactose ln these organisms lnvolves Participatlon of
the D-tagatose 6-phosphate pathway in which galactose 6-phosphate

is metabolised to triose phosphates via tagatose derivatives.

Phosphofructokinase (ATP : D-fructose 5-phosphate l-phospho-

transferase, E.C. 2.7.L.11) catalyses the ATP-dependent phosPhory-

lation of fructose 6-phosphate ln the BtP pathway. The analogous

reaction in the tagatose 5-phosphate Pathway, phosphorylatlon of
tagatose 6-phosphate with ATP, ls catalysed by a speclfic enz)rme'

tagatose 6-phosphate klnase. While phosphofructokinase (PFK) is
known to be a maJor regulatory enz5rme l-n carbohydrate metabolism

ln most organisms, li.ttle is known of the regulatory proPerties of
tagatose 6-phosphate kinase (T5PK).

PFK and T6PK were purlfied froa Streptoeoeeus Laetis CtO

PFK was purified to homogenelty (354-fo1d purifLcatton) by afflnity
chronatography on Blue-dextran-Sepharose. Unlike PFK' T6PK did not

bind to Blue-dextran-Sepharose : a 136-fold puriflcation was achieved

using anrmonium sulphate fractionation, ge1 filtratLon, and ion

exchange chromatography.

A study of some of the properties of PFK and T6PK from S.

Laetls C,^ showed that these two enzymes are distinct proteins with
IU

different physical and kinetic characteristics.

s. Laetis PFK ls a tetramer (}fi,l 145,OOO daltons) of ldentical
subunits of molecul-ar weight 33r5OO daltons. It therefore aPPears

structurally sinilar to other bacterial PFKs.

T6PK fron ^9. Laetis has a molecular weight of approximately

114,OOO daltons, a value sinilar to that of Staphyloeoeeus alneus

T6PK which is a dlmer.

.9. Laetis PFK exhibited the co-operative blnding of F6P and

inhibition by high concentrations of ATP relative to F6P which is
typical of most bacterial and mamnalian PFKs. F6PO., and K, (MeATP)

values were O.28rilt and O.18 mM respectively. ADP stimulated PFK

activity, shifting the slgmoidal saturat.ion curve to a more

hyperbolic form, with a corresponding decrease in rq,. Ammonium and
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potasslum l-ons also activated PFK, while activity was inhibited by

AMP, PEP, FBP, T6P and inorganic phosphate. In contrast to PFK,

T6PK showed no co-operative binding of sugar phosphate substrate and

was less sensitive than PFK to ATP lnhibition. K, values for T6P

and MgATP were O.16 nI,I and 0.4 nM respectively. Apart from arnmonium

and potassium ions, no activat.ors of T6PK were found. Activity was

lnhiblted by ADP, PEP, and FBP. PFK and T6PK could catalyse
phosphorylation of both F5P and T6P although the enzymes showed a

much greater affinity for their natural substrate. Maximum velocities
attaLned were higher with the natural substrate than when the other
sugar phosphate was used as substrate.

Both enzynes showed similar pH optina and divalent cation
requirement.

Levels of PFK, T6PK, and Galactokinase (Gal K), enz)rmes of the

Enbden-Meyerhof-Parnas, Tagatose 5-phosphate, and Leloir path\rays

respectively, were measured in strains of 5. Lactis, S. eranoris"
S. diaeetylactis and ,9. faeealis grown on different sugars. Growth

on lactose and galactose induced increased Levels of T6PK and Gal K

actlvity, gal-actose generally lnducing higher levels of T5PK than

lactose.

In most strains, addltlon of glucose to nedia containing lactose
or galactose resulted Ln l-owered activlties of Gal K, comparable to
those in glucose-grown cells. In contrast, T6PK activity was

general.ly not suppressed by growth on glucose plus lactose, while in
growth on glucose plus galactose, T6PK actlvlty was approxinately
5O7" of the activity in cells grown on glucose alone.

PFK actlvity was generally unaffected by the sugar ln the growth

medium.

In spite of changes in specific activities of PFK and T6PK

throughout the growth perlod of ,5. Laetis, the ratio of PFK : T6PK

remained fairl-y constant.

The properties of ,5. Laetis PIK and T6PK are compared to those

of these enz)rmes in other bacterla, and the possible role of T6PK in
regulatlon of carbohydrate metabolism in 5. Laetis is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 BnCteRtnu CaneoFivORRTE lEtleoUrSi4 : A GEI€RRU INTROOUCTIoN

The work described in this thesls is prinarily concerned with

the propertles of phosphofructokLnase (PFK) and tagatose 5-phosphate

kinase (T6PK) Ln Stteptoeoecus Laeti,s, Itith particular reference to

the role that these enzymes nay play ln the regul-ation of glucose'

lactose, and galactose metabolism in this organism. Information

currently available on the regulatory properties of these trilo enzymes

is reviewed in the introductory sections of Chapters 2 and 3. Thls

chapter presents a brief descriptlon of the Pathways of carbohydrate

metabolism, particularly the pathways of lactose and galactose

catabolism, in bacteria, and also a review of our current knowledge

of carbohydrate netabolism in lactic strePtococci.

carbohydrate metabolism in bacteria involves a number of

netabolic pathways, several of which play a dual role catalysing

synthetic or degradative pathrrays dependlng on.the metabolic require-

ments of the cell. Such 'amphibolicr pathways operate, for examPler

in breakdown of carbohydrates to intermediates from which further

reactlons may proceed, with simultaneous production of ATP to sustain

metabolism. The Enbden-Meyerhof-Parnas (EMP) or glycolytic pathway'

and the hexose monophosphate (HMP) Pathway are the najor pathways for
production of pyruvate from glucose, and are coutmon to most bacteria.

Alternative pathways such as the Entner-Doudoroff (ED) and phospho-

ketolase pathways may operate in some organlsms (De Ley, 1960;

Cheldelin, 1961).

No single pathway provides all the requirernents for growth.

The EMP pathway produces ATP but not Pentose phosphates which are

necessary for nucleic acid synthesis, while the HMP and ED Pathways

syntheslse pentoses but with reduced production of ATP. Most bacteria

contain enzymes of several pathways and can metabolise glueose via

alternative routes, or via a combination of pathways. Carbohydrates

other than glucose are generally metabolised via the EMP Pathway but

specific pathways such as the Leloir Pathway (Leloir, 1953) or the

Tagatose 6-phosphate pathway of. StaphyLoeoceus auleus, the group N

streptococci, and Stneptoeoceus rmttans (Blssett & Andersonr L973;



Bissett & Anderson, L974a; Hamllton & Lebtag' L979) may be involved

in conversion of these sugars to intermediates of the EMP pathway.

Because of the arnphlbolic nature of metabolic pathways such as

the EMP and HMP pathways, the enzynes of these pathways require subtle
regulation to ensure that the operation of the pathltay fulfils the

momentary demands of the cell. Bacteria employ fewer regulatory
mechanisms than higher organisms; prokaryotes lack for example,

hormonal- regulation and the compartmentational control afforded to

eukaryotes by intracellular organelles.

Regulation of metaboLlc pathwalE in bacteria may be achieved by

controlling enzyme synthesis and degradatlon (substrate l-nductLon or

catabollte repression of synthesis) or by nodlfying actlvities of
specific enzymes in the pathnay (Anderson & Wood, 1969). The regulatory
enz)rmes in a pathway are generally allosterically controlled and are

often situated at a branch poLnt in the pathway, or catalyse the initial
or terminal reactions ln the sequence, e.g. PFK and pyruvate klnase

(PK) of the EMP pathway. Allosteric regulation of these two enzymes

is the najor mechanism controlling the acttvity of the EMP pathway in
E. eoli (DtetzLer et aL, L975). PFK activlty is regulated by end-

product inhibition by PEP, as well as by adenine nucleoti.de concentra-

tions (Slangy et aL, 1968) whLle PK ls activated by FBP (Maeba and

Sanwal, 1968). Determlnation of the lntracellular concentratlons of
substrates and effectors has confirmed the slgnificance of these

regulatory mechanlsms in oiuo. Dietzler et aL (1975) showed that the

rate of glueose utilisation l-n E. eoli 7s correlated with the intra-
cellular levels of FBP, a result which may be explicable by the feed-

forward activation of PK by FBP. FBP appears to be a key metabolite
for feed-forward activatlon, regulating activities not only of pyruvate

klnase, but also of PEP carboxylase (Sanwal and Maeba, 1966) and lactate
dehydrogenase (Garvie', 198O) in nany organisns. Negative feedback

inhibition is also a conmon control rnechanlsm in bacterial metabolism,

e.g. PEP lnhibitlon of PtrK (Blangy et aL, 1968), acetyl CoA inhtbitlon
of pyruvate dehydrogenase (Garland & RandLe, L964; Petit et aL, 1975)

and inhibLtton of PEP carboxylase by aspartate (Maeba & Sanwal, 1965;

TzuL et aL, L967). The concentratlon of nucleotlde co-enzyrnes may also

regulate netabolic pathwaysr e.B. the NADH concentration may regulate
the tricarboxylic acid cycle ln E. eoli (Sanval, 1969; Weitzman, L966>

and other Gram-negative bacteria.
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In bacteria, as in higher organisms, enzyme regulation by ATP,

ADP, AMP, and P, provides a mechanl-sm for controlling activity in
response to the energy status of the cell. Theoretically AMP should

provide the most sensitive control since levels of AMP show the great-
est fluctuation in response to changes in ATP concentration (Sanwal,

L97o). However Atkinson (1968, L977) proposed that a ratio of
nucleotides rather than the concentration of an indivldual- nucleotide
rJas an important regulatory mechanism, as activities of many enzJrmes

are modulated by ADP, AMP and Pr, as well as ATP. The energy status
of the cell was expressed in terns of the adenylate energy charge, i.e.

lArPl + * IADPI

IATPI + [ADP] +[Ar'{P]

Atkinson postulates that this factor is responsible for the regulation
of enzyme activity. Activities of ATP-regenerating enzymes have been

shown to increase as the energy charge decreases, whlle activities of
ATP-utilising enzymes decrease (Atkinson, 1969). The net effect of
these changes in enzyne activity is to favour fornation of ATP under

conditions of high ADP, AI,IP and Pr, and low ATP, thus maintaining a

constant energy chatge.

Regulatory mechanisms must al-so exist to ensure that the rate of
carbohydrate uptake ls coupled to the rate of carbohydrate utilisatlon.
Several mechanisms exist for transport of sugars into bacterial cel-ls
(Saier, L977).

Facilitated diffusion; translocation of a solute
molecule along a concentration gradient nediated

by a specifl-c nembrane protein, such as occurs

ln glycerol- uptake by E. coli (Lln, 1976).

Active transport; proteLn-mediated accumulation

of sugar agalnst a concentration gradient. This

system requires coupling to a source of free
energy, via either ATP or the proton motive

force (Harold, L977)

1l_
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iii Group translocation which involves translocation of
a sugar molecule with simultaneous phosphorylation.

The most conmon system for group translocation is
the PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system (PEP

PTS) which utllises PEP as a phosphate donor for
phosphorylation durlng sugar transport (Kundig ef,

aL, 1964). Alternative phosphotransferase systems

also exist which utilise other compounds such as

inorganic phosphate, acyl phosphates and hexose

phosphates as phosphate donors (Ilarold, 1956; Kamel

and Anderson, 1967; Stevens-Clark et aL, 1968).

Bacterta nay utilise one or more of these mechanisms

in uptake of sugars. A brief mentlon will be nade

of the PEP PTS, as this system operates in lactose
and galactose metabolism in lactic streptococci and

uray be one of the factors determining the choice of
pathway for subsequent netabolism of the sugar.

A PEP-dependent PTS was flrst demonstrated in uptake of glucose

by E. eoli- (Kur'dLg et aL, 1964) and has slnce been shown to be

lnvolved in uptake of several sugars in numerous bacteria (Roseman,

1969; Postma and Roseman, L976i Saier, L977). Transport vla a PEP

PTS involves simultaneous Eranslocation and phosphorylation of the

sugar, whlch appears within the cell phosphorylated at CU. The

following reactions outLine the sequences involved ln lactose transPort
via a PEP PTS.

t'lg2*
PEP + enzyme I

P-enzymel*HPr

P - HPr * factor rrr1""

P - factor rrrlac * lactose
ug2*

.""yr" tttia"

P-enzymel*pyruvate

P - HPr * enzlme I

P - facror rrrlac + HPr

lactose 6-phosphate * factor rlrlac

IlPr and enzyme I are non specific proteins,
The sugar-specific proteins factor III and

synthesised

enzyme II are

constitutively.
thought to be
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induced by gal-actose 6-phosphate (Morse et aL, 1968). Enzyme II is
a membrane-bound complex, specific for one or a small number of sugars.
This complex binds to the sugar and presumably acts as a permease

(Saier, L977).

The PEP PTS is dependent on a source of PEP which is generated

by the B{P pathway. Thus the system is self-regul-ating as the

transport system supplies carbohydrate for generation of PEP to enable

further carbohydrate transport to proceed. However since PEP is also
a substrate for other enzymesr e.B. PK and PEP carboxylase, regulatlon
of these enzymes is important to ensure adequate partltioning of PEP

between the various svstems.

I.2 L.qcTose AND GALACToSE IETAEIq-ISM IN BACTERIA

Not all bacteria contain PEP-dependent phosphotransferases, and

in those organisms which do, not all carbohydrates are transported
via a PEP PTS. In E. eoli a PEP PTS exists for transport of several-

sugars (Roseman, L972) but both lactose and galactose are transported
via permeases and are accumulated intracellularly in an unal-tered

form. Lactose is then cl-eaved to glucose and galactose by B-gal-acto-
sidase, an enzyme which specifically cleaves the B1-4 linkage of
l-actose. The glucose moiety is presr:mably phosphorylated by hexokinase

and ATP and metabolised via the EMP pathway. The galactose noiety of
lactose, and galactose resulting from uptake of free galactose by the

permease system is metabolised to glucose 5-phosphate via the Leloir
pathway (Fig. 1.2.1) and the glucose 6-phosphate is subsequently

converted to pyruvate via the ElfP pathrray. In E, eoli the enzymes of
the Lelolr pathway, galactokinase, galactose l-phosphate uridylyl-
transferase, and UDP-glucose 4-epimerase are induced by growth on

lactose and on galactose (Bissett & Andersot, L974a). In contrast to
E. eoli, S. aureus contains a PEP PTS for transport of both lactose
and gal-actose (Hengstenberg et aL, L967, 1958; Sinoni et aL, 1973)

and these sugars are phosphorylated at C6 during transport into the

cell. Lactose 5-phosphate is cLeaved to gl-ucose and galactose

6-phosphate by phospho-B-D-ga1-actosidase, an enzyme dLstlnct from the

B-galactosldase found in E. coli. As Ln E. eoli, the glucose moiety

of lactose in S. aureus is metabolised via the EMP pathway.

The pathway by which galactose 6-phosphate is degraded in ,9. aut'eus

was first elucidated in 1973 by Bissett and Anderson (1973). These
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authors demonstrated that galactose 6-phosphate is isornerised to

tagatose 6-phosphate, which ls phosphorylated by ATP. The resulting
tagatose 1, 6-bisphosphate is cleaved to dihydroxyacetone phosphate

and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate which are then metabol-ised via the

EMP pathway (Fig. L.2.2). The latter trdo reactions are analogous to
those catalybed by PFK and FBP-aldolase in the EMP pathway. The

enzymes of this I Tagatose 6-phosphate pathway r, llke those of the

Leloir pathway in E. eoli are inducible by growth on lactose or
galact,ose and are distinct fron the corresponding enzymes of the EMP

pathway (Blssett & Anderson, 198@; Bissett & Anderson, 198Ob) .

Bissett and Anderson lrere unable to detect the presence of the Leloir
pathway enzJrmes in ,9. au?eug. In additlon, 5. au?eue mutants lacking
in any one of the T6P pathrday enzymes were unabLe to gron on lactose
or galactose but could metabolise all other carbohydrates tested
(Bissett & Anderson, L974b). This evidence suggests that the T6P

pathway is the only operative route for lactose and galactose

netabolism in 5. aureus.

The enzymes of the T6P pathway, galactose 5-phosphate isomerase,

tagatose 6-phosphate kinase (T6PK) and TBP-aldolase were subseguently

shown to be present ln the group N Streptococcl (5. Laetis, S. eranoris,
and ,5. diacetylaetis) (Bissett & Anderson, L974a), S. rmttots (Hamilton

& Lebtag, L979), and also in several other Staphylococcl (Schlelfer

et aL, t-978).

1.3 CaneoHvonRTE lGraBoLtsrq tN LAcrtc SrREprococct

The Lactic streptococci (,9. Laetis, ,S. etemoris and ^9. diacety-
Laetis) are nembers of Ehe fanily of lacELc acid bacteria, that
conprises the genera Stneptoeoceus, DLploeoeeus, Pediocoecus, Pepto-

streptoeoecus qnd LaetobaeiLlus.

The lactic acid bacteria can be classified as etther homoferment-

ative or heterofermentative according to their end products of glucose

metabolism. As the terms imply, homofermentatlve bacteria nonnally
ferment glucose mainly to lactic acid, although minor amounts of acetlc
acid and CO, are also produced. Ileterofermentatlve organisms produce

up to 5OZ lactic acid, plus considerable amounts of CO* ethanol, and

acetic acid. The products of carbohydrate metabolism depend largely
on the metabolic pathway involved in degradation of the sugar. Opera-

tion of the B(P pathway, the major pathway operating in homofermentative
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netabolism, produces mainly lactate, whereas heterofermentative lactic
acid bacteria nay utilise other catabol-ic routesr e.g. the HMp, ED, or
phosphoketolase pathhrays in place of, or i-n addition to, the EMp path-
hray. Leueorrcstoe mesenteroides, for exanple, laeks the enzymes

FBP-aldolase and triose phosphate isomerase of the ElIp pathway, and
produces equal amounts of l-actic acid, cor, and ethanol (De Moss ef,

aL, 1951). The results of labelling experiqents wirh gluco"" 1-14C

lnplled an operative HMP pathtray.

The lactic (or group N) streptococci metabolise glucose mainly
via the EMP pathway. of the enzymes of the HMP pathway, only glucose
5-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase are
present, so the complete pathway does not operate (Lawrence et aL,
L976). Lactic streptococcl have a linited biosynthetic capability
as they do not contain enzymes of the trLcarboxylic acid cycle or a

cytochrome system for electron transport under normal grolrth conditions
(Lawrenee et aL, L976). They therefore rely almost solely on the EMp

pathlray for generation of ATP, and of PEP for accumulation of carbo-
hydrate via the PEP PTS. Some specles however are able to synthesise
ATP by metabolLsing arginine (Abdelal, L979). Glucose and lactose
netabolisn by the lactic streptococci is normally homoLactic. Although
these bacteria contain enzymes capable of production of a variety of
end products (Thomas et aL, 1980), under normal conditions these
activities are not expressed. However when carbohydrate becomes growth

liniting, increased amounts of formate, acetate and ethanol are formed

fron glucose fermentation (Thomas et aL, 1979).

In the lactic streptococci, as ln ,5. au?eug, lactose metabollsu
ls usually l-nitiated by phosphoryLation ar C5 by rhe PEP PTS (Si.moni

et aL, L973; Thompson, L979). The lactose 5-phosphate is cleaved by
phospho-B-D-galactosidase, and the glucose and galactose 6-phosphate
forned are metabolised via the EMP and T6P pathways respectively, as

described for S. au.?eus in the previous sectlon of this chapter. Most

l-actic streptococci were found to contain only very low levels of
enzymes of both the Leloir and T6P pathways when grolrn on glucose
(Bissett & Anderson, L974a). Enzymes of the T6P pathway, and to a

lesser extent the Leloir pathway were induced by growth on galactose
or lactose. The T5P pathr4ray enzymes appear partially constitutive in
some strains of S. Lactis (Bissett & Anderson L974a), and S. mutans
(Hamilton & Lebtag, L979), as low levels are present in glucose-gror^m

cells.
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Unl-ike E. eoLi or S. auteus in which the enzymes of the T6P and

Leloir pathways respectively are absent (Bissett & Anderson, L974a),

lactlc streptococci- contal.n the enzymes of both pathways when grown

on lactose or galactose. They therefore have the potential to use

either one or both of these pathways in lactose and galactose

metabolism. ,5. Laetis 7962, a strain which does not contain B-PhosPho-

galactosidase (Molskness et aL, L973) does not utl1lse the T5P pathway

for lactose metabolism, aLthough the enzymes of this pathway are

induced by growth on lactose and galactose. Lactose is cleaved by

B-galactosldase to glucose and galactose, both of which are phospho-

rylated by ATP-dependent kinases (Kashket & Wilson, L973, L974).

I'ltrlLe the metabollsm of lactose appears to be slmilar in all
lactic streptococci studied (except in S. Laetis 7962) galactose

metabolism is more variable. Galactose accutrulation and metabolism

in Lactic streptococci may occur ln two ways (Thompson' L98O):

i transport by a PEP PTS, foJ-Lowed by netabolism

vla the T5P pathway

li uptake via an ATP-dependent permease system' with
subsequent metabollsm via the Leloir pathway.

The relative participation of these two pathways nay vary in different
strains and under different growth conditions (Thornas et aL, 1980).

A questlon of interest is whether or not the end products of
galactose metabollsm are determined by the uptake system and/or the

degradative pathway used. UtilLsation of the T6P Pathway bypasses

G5P in the FIP pathway, the point at whlch the HMP and ED pathnays

depart. Ttrerefore in organisms in which these latter routes are

utilLsed, metabolism vla the T6P pathway would tend to favour homo-

lactic fermentation while metabolism via the Leloir Pathway could

promote either heterolactlc or homolactlc fermentation. However this
would not apply to the lactic streptococci as these organLsms do not

utllise the HMP pathrtray. In the lactic streptococci formation of
products other than lactate has been attributed to altered activity
of lactate dehydrogenase and pyruvate-formate Lyaser thro enzlrmes

involved in metabolism of pyruvate. During growth of ,5. Laetis on

galactose (heterolactic fermenEation) the activity of pyruvate-formate

lyase was hlgher, while activity of lactate dehydrogenase was lower

than the corresponding activities in gJ-ucose-grown or lactose-grown
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ce1ls (hourolactic fermentation) (Thornas et aL 1980). This is possibly
attributable to reduced intracellular levels of FBP and triose
phosphates, effectors of the dehydrogenase and lyase activities
respectively.

The metabol-ism of the glucose and galactose moieEies of lactose
via different pathways, the T6P and H'IP pathways, presents an interest-
ing regulatory problem. Neither galactose 6-phosphate nor glucose
6-phosphate accumulate lntracellu1arly, both are metaboLised

simul-taneously (Thompson et aL, 1978). Obvlously some regulatory
mechanism operates, co-ordinating activities of the two pathways to
ensure equal rates of metabollsn of both glucose and galactose
6-phosphate. I'ltrile the allosteric enz)rue pyruvate kinase may control
the flux through the EI'!P pathway by regulating the supply of PEp for
the phosphotransferase system, there is no obvlous mecbanism by which
this enzyne could co-ordLnate act,ivitles of two separate pathways.

However PK and LDII activities are nodulated by both FBP and TBP,

lndicating some interaction of activity of the T6P pathsay with the
regulatory enzymes of the EllP pathway.

PFK is the obvious locus for regulation of the ioitial reactions
of the BIP pathway ln ,5. Laetis. Ttre aLlosteric control of pFK by
intermediates of glycolysis and other metabolites and the regulatory
roLe of thLs enzyne has been firmly established in mannrrlisn systems
(for reviel{s see Hofmann, L976; Goldhanmer and Paradies, L979:'

Uyeda' L979). There is also evidence that PtrK fulfils g similar role
ln E. eoLi (Dietzler et aL, 1975).

The regulatory characteristics of PFK frour .9. Lac-:-Js are described
ln Chapter 2 of this thesis. In view of the slnilarlties of the re-
actions eatalysed by PFK and T5PK, lt ls possible that s. Laetis T6PK

may also be an allosterically controlled, regulatory ee:rrue. If so,
one would expect T6PK to show similar kinetic propertie.=- to those of
PFK in this organism. T6PK fron S. aureus has been purtfied and

characterised (Bissett and Anderson, 198oa), and dld not appear to be

subject to allosteric control. However no lnformation :s presently
avallable on the properties of any of the T5P pathway e::\'rnes in any

other organism.

Another area of lnterest is the regulatory nechan:sn(s) involved
in the sequential utilisation of sugars when cells are S:olrn on

mixtures of sugars. Most strains of ^9. Laetis metaboli.se glucose and
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lactose in preference to galactose (Lawrence et aL, L976; Thompson

et aL, 1978). When grown in a medi-um conLaining glucose, lactose
and galactose, galactose-adapted cells of 5. Laetis ML, metabolise
glucose and lactose simultaneously, while galactose is metabolised
only when glucose and lactose supplies are exhausted. Addition of
glucose or lactose to cells actlvely metabolising galactose inhibits
galactose metabolism until lactose and glucose are metabolised
(Thonpson et aL, 1978). Preferential utillsation of glucose has also
been reported in other strains of 5. Laeti.s (Cords and McKay, L974;

Gilllland et aL, L972). Although the molecular controls responsible
for sequentlaL utlllsation of sugars are relatively well understood

in 8. eoli (Pastan and Adhya, f976) it is not known whether similar
mechanisms underlie this phenomenon in lactic streptococci.

Arus or THIS STI-DY

Lactic streptococci are used widely in the dairy industry as

cheese "starters". As the characteristlcs of cheeses depend partially
on the fermentation products of the starter organisms, an under-
standing of the factors regulatlng their metabollc pathways is
lmportant in appreciating the potential of these organisms. ,9. Laetis
CrO was chosen for thls study as prevlous studies on regulatlon of
carbohydrate metabolism have been carried out in thls strain. Although

the regulatory propertles of pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase

have been studied ln ,S. Laetis CrO (Crow, L975) there is little
infornation avallable on the enzymes catalysing the lnitlaL reactions
in the glycolytic pathrray ln thls strain.

,9. Lactis utllises the tagatose 6-phosphate pathway for tactose
and galactose metabollsn. The enzymes of this pathway have not
prevlously been studled in any organism other than .9. au?eus (Bissett
& Anderson, I974a, 198Oa). As uentioned ln the previous section, the
activities of the T6P pathway and the EMP pathlray nust be co-ordi.nated
during lactose metabolism so a comparison of the reguLatory propertLes

of homologous enzymes in the two pathways ls of interest..

The najor alm of this work nas to purify PFK and T6PK frour 5.
Laetis Cr^ as far as possible and to characterise thelr major kineticIU
and regulatory properties. From such a study comparisons could then

be made
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i between T5PK fron 5. Laetis and T6PK fron,S. auyeua

ii between PFK fron 5. Laetis and the PFKs from other
bacterla

iil between PFK and T6PK frorn ,9. Laetis.

To obtain information on the relative participation of the EMP, T6P,

and Lelolr pathways in metabolisrn of glucose, Lactose, and galactose
ln lactic streptococci actlvitles of PFK, T5PK and galactoklnase
(Gal K) nere measured ln cell-free extracta from strains of 5. Laetis,
S. eremoris, and .9. diaeetglactis grovt on different sugars. These

activities nere al-so measured in S. faeeal'is, a group D streptococcus.
It was hoped that a study of PtrK and T6PK ln 5. Lactis would asslst
ln assesslng the possible role of these enzyrres Ln carbohydrate
metabolism vla the T5P and EMP pathways, and contribute to our
understanding of metabolic regulation in thls organism.
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Cnepren e

PToSPnoTRUCTOKINASE

z.t INrnootrrrcr.t

2. 1. r Ganenru CneRncreRlsTrcs or PrcsproFRtrcToKINASE

Phosphofructokinase (Atp : IFfructose 6-phosphate l-phospho-

transferase, E.C.2.7.1.11) plays an inportant role in the regulation
of carbohydrate metabollsm, catalysing the ATP-dependent phosphory-

lation of fructose 6-phosPhate to fructose 1'6-blsphosphate.

cH 20H cH 2 0-P

OHH
,+

Mg-'
F5P + ATP

OH H

EBP + ADP

Phosphofructokinase (PFK) has been studied from bacteria, plants,
yeasts, and higher organisms (for revielts see Mansour, L972; Ramaiah,

L975; l{ofmann, L975; Goldharnner & Paradies, 1979: Uyeda, L979).

The enzyme fron most sources is allosterieally control-led and shows co-

operative binding of F6P. Activity is modulated by a number of
effectors, many of which are intermediates in the gl-ycolyticr or other

metaboli-c pathways. The actLon of effectors depends on the source of
the PFK.

Mannallan PFKs generally exhibit a more complex response to
effectors than do the prokaryotic PFKs. Allosteric behaviour of
bacterlal PFKs is rather diverse, depending on the requirements of
individual species. However three characteristics of PFK are conserved

ln maumalian, bacterial, and plant PFKs:

I The enz)rmes show a siguroidal dependence on F6P

concentration.

ii PFK activity responds to the energy requirements

of the cel1, increasing the rate of glycolysis
when ATP is required.

c H20-P
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iii Activity is subject to feedback inhibition by

internedlates in the pathways of carbohydrate

rnetabolism, namely citrate in eukaryotes and

PEP in prokaryotes.

Enzyme response to all-osteric effectors ls a complex function
consisting not only of interactions between enzyme and modifier,
but also of lnteractions between modifier molecules (Kenp et aL,

L976). Positive allosteric effectors increase the affinity of the

enzymeforF6P,shlft1ngthesigrnoida1saturationcurvetowardsa
more hyperbolic form, while negative effectors decrease enzyme-

substrate affinity. Most PFKs are inhibited by high concentratlons

of ATP, and this inhibltion nay be relieved in the presence of F6P,

glucose bisphosphate, ADP, ADIP, cAIIP or Pr.

Although most PFKs are allosterically controlled, non-allosteric
enzymes have been isolated from several bacterla (Baunann & Wright,

1968; Ferdinandus & Cl-ark, 1969i Sinon & Hofer, L977, 198L; Babul,

1978). These enzymes have similar physical properties to the

allosteric bacterial PFKs but do not show co-operative binding of F5P

and are less sensitlve to the action of metabolites.

PFK shows lirnited substrate speclficity. Most PFKs are able to
utilise other nucleosLde triphosphates as phosphate donors, but not

creatLne phosphate, polyphosphates or PEP. Divalent cations are

required for activity as the active ATP substrate ls a MgATP complex

(Paetkau & Lardy, L967). Specificity for sugar phosphate depends on

the source of the enzyme. Skeletal muscle PFK can phosphorylate

tagatose 5-phosphate, fructose l-phosphate, glucose L-phosphate,

sorbose 6-phosphate, psicose 6-phosphate, sedoheptulose 7-phosphate

and fructose 6-sul-phate ln addition to F5P. PFK also shows anomeric

speclficity, rabblt muscle PFK phosphorylating the B-anorner of F6P,

but not theoc-anomer or the acyclic keto forn (Fishbein et aL, L974;

Wurster & Hess, 1974).

2.r.2 Etxnnvortc PFK

PFK has been purified from numerous eukaryotic sources, from

tissues such as skeletal muscle, heart muscLe, liver, kidney, and

erythrocytes, of rabbits, rats, humans, sheep, guinea pigs, chickens,

pigs and oysters. The properties of these enzymes have been the
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subject of several reviews (Mansour, L972; Ramaiah, L975; Hofmann,

L976; Goldharuner & Paradies, L979; Uyeda, L979). The properties

of bacterial- PFKs are less complex than those of PFK from higher

organisms, thus many of the regulatory mechanisms operating in
marrrmalian systems bear little rel-ationship to those in bacteria. For

this reason the charaeteristics of eukaryotic PFKs wil-1 be discussed

onl-y briefl-y.

Mamalian PFKs are protelns of molecular weight 3-5 x 1O5

daltons. The active form of the enzyme apPears to be a tetramer

consistlng of identical subunl-ts. However the protelns undergo

aggregatlon, so nultiple oligomeric forms of active PFK nay exist
(Paetkau & Lardy, L957; Hofer, L97L; Aaronson & Frieden' L972;

Wenzel et aL, L972).

Most mamalian specles contaln at least two isozymes of PtrK

which are lnrnunologically distlnguishabLe and dtffer in their
sensltivity to allosteric effectors (Meinhofer et aL, L972; Tanaka

et aL, 197L; Kurata et aL, L972). One isozyme is found in heart

and skeletal muscle and a second enzyme occurs in liver and

erythrocytes. Hybrid enzymes may also exist (Tsal & Kemp' 1972, 1973).

Most mannnalian PFKs are al-losteric enz)rmes, although under

certain conditions co-operattvlty can be abolished and the enzyme

displays Mlchaelis-Menten kinetics (Trivedi & Danforth, 1966). The

major activators and inhLbltors of nammalian PFK are llsted in
Table 2.1.1.

Yeast PFK

Yeast PFK dlffers from rnanrmalLan and bacterial PFKs in that the

actlve enzyme appears to be an octamer rather than a tetramer
(Kopperschlager et aL, L977; Pleltz et aL, 1978). The yeast enzyme

consists of two non-identical subunits ocand $,di-fferentiated by their
antigenic properties (Herrnann et aL, L973). Subunit molecular

weights ranging from 96'000 - l-3OrOOO daltons have been determined and

the molecular weight of the nati.ve enzyme ranges fron 5OOTOOO -
835rOOO daltons depending on the purification procedure. Unlike

mammal-ian PFK, yeast PFK does not undergo association and dissociation
except at very low ((1o ug m1-1) protein concentrations.
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Teale 2.r.r

Alt-osrenrc Errecrms or l',hmneutaru PrpspF€FFtucro<INASE

Actlvators Inhibitors

AI,TP

ADP

cAltP

P.1+
NII, '

^$K'

Fructose 2, 6-bisphosphate

Glucose 1, 6-blsphosphate

F6P

FBP

ATP

citrate
3-phosphoglycerate

2-phosphoglycerate

2, 3-bisphosphogLycerate

PEP

phosphocreatine

NADTI

NADPH
t+

MC-'

^2+UA

*
Adapted fron Tejwanl (1978).

** Included Ln this list are comPounds whlch do not dlrectly
actlvate PFK but nay relleve lnhlbltl-on caused by other effectors.
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Yeast PFK shows co-operative binding of F6P and pH-dependent
+lnhibition by ATP whi-ch is enhanced by P. but overcome bY NHO or

ADP (Atzpodien & Bode, l-97O). ADP however is inhibitory at non-

inhibitory concentrations of ATP. PEP is a negative effector and

AllP an activator.

2.1.3 PRo<lRvorIc PFK

PFKs from various bacterlal species show a remnrkable simllarity
in physical and kinetie characteristics, in spite of the diversity of
metabolic pathways enployed. Most bacterlal PFKs are proteins of
ltW approxinately l4orOOO dalEons, and like the mammalian PFKs,

consist of four ldentlcal subunits. Although most prokaryotic PFKs

are allosterieally controlledn non-allosteric enzynes have been

lsolated from the slime nould Dietyosteliwn diseoideun (Baunann &

Wright 1958),E.eoli (Babul, 1978; Roblnson & Fraenkel, 1978),

Antlwobaeter erystaLlopoietes (Ferdinandus & Clark 1969), Streptocoeeus

thennophiZzs (Slnon & Hofer, 1981) and also from some Lactobacillus
species (Slnon & Hofer, L977).

Wtrile PFK frorn L. acidophilus is an allosterlc enz)rme (Sinon &

Hofer, L977) exhibiting a sigmoldal dependence on F5P concentration,
the enzymes from .t. easeii and .t. pLantatutn appear to be non-allosteric
(Doelle, L972i Simon & Ilofer, L977), showLng Michaelis-Menten kinetics
rdith respect to F6P. In splte of thls kinetic difference both

L. aeidophiLus and .t. plantarutn PFKs are structurally sinilar proteins.
The native protetns (Mw - 154OOO) are tetramers of identical subunits,
and are Lrnmunologically cross reactlble. FBP activates tr. aeidophiLus

PFK, both increasing maximun velocity and decreaslng the H111 co-

efficient. Glucose bLsphosphate, whlch activates PtrK from several
mammnllsl tissues (Hofer & Pette, 1968) did not affect activity. ADP

and htgh concentrations of ATP were inhibitory while citrate, 3'5'
cA}IP and PEP had no effect on actlvitv.

Two separate forms of PFK have been isolated from E. eoli (Babul,

1978; Robinson & FraenkeL, 1978; Kotlarz & Buc, L977), an

allosterically controlled enzyme designated PFK I and a non-allosteric
enzyme, PFK II. PFK I is speclfied by the pfk A gene, and PFK II was

lsolated from strains carrylng a second gene pfk B (Morrissey &

Fraenkel, L972; Fraenkel et aL, 1973). PFK I is a tetramer of subunit
molecular weight 34,OOO daltons. A subunit molecular weight of 36rOOO
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daltons for PFK II is reported (Babul, 1978) but the moleeular weight

of the native protein has been determlned by separate workers as

69,000 daltons - a dimer (Kotlarz & Buc, L977)' and 15O'OOO daltons -
a tetramer (Babul, 1978). No immunological cross reaction lfas

detected between the two proteins. Initlal experiments showed that

PFK II, unlike PFK I did not show co-operative kinetics with respect

to F6P, nor rras lt inhlbited by PEP or activated by ADP. Ilowever

PFK II has recently been shown to exhlbit some regulatory features

similar to PFK I (Kotlarz & Buc' 1981).

PFK II could utllise T5P as substrate whereas PIK I could not.

E. coli mutants lacking PFK II were unable to grolt on galactitol
(Lengeler, 1977) so PFK II nay function in galactitol metabolism in
E. coli. E. eoli has been shown to transport galactitol via a

PEP-phosphotransferase system (Lengeler, L975) and subsequent

metabollsm of the phosphorylated hexitol nay Proceed via T5P and TBP'

as in Klebsiella pneumoltiae (t"tarkweL:.. et aL, L976).

Different forms of PFK in E. coli and other Enterobacteraceaet

depending on the O, tension of the medium, have also been reported

(Doelle, L974; DoelLe & Hollywood, L977). It was found that

transition from anaerobic to aerobic conditions resulted ln a change

from a tetrameric ATP-sensitive form to a dimeric ATP-lnsensltive

form. In addltion the dimer may exist in two interconvertible forms,

one active and the other inactive (Ewtngs & Doel-le, 1976). Inter-
conversion of these two forms may be due to a slow conformational

change, or aggregation in the presence of posl-tive effectors. However

Babul et aL (L977) found no differences between the PFKs lsolated

from aerobically and anaerobically grown cells of E. coLi.

PFKs fron the thernophllic microorganisms BaeilLus

steatothernophilue and Thertmts XI have been purlfied (Cass &

steJ-lwagen, L975; Hengartner & Harris, L975; Evans & Hudson, L979).

Desplte the unusual thernostabillty of these proteins, both are

typical of the tetrameric allosteric PFKs of bacterla; they are

tetramers of ldentical polypeptide chains of molecular weight

approxinately 35,OOO daltons. B. steatothernophilus PFK shows co-

operative blnding of F6P, and allosEeric actlvation by ADP and

inhibltion by PEP.
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In addition to the ATP-dependent fructose 6-phosphate kinase

(PFK) conmon to most organisms, several bacterial species contain

PFKs exhibiting specificity for substrates other than F5P or MgATP.

A pyrophosphate-dependent PFK which catalyses the reversible reaction

F6P + PP. FBP + Pl

has been isolated from fuopionii, baeteriwn stle?rnelii (O'Brien et aL,

L975) and Entonoeba histoLytiea (Reeves et aL, L976). ATP-dependent

PFK ls presenE in these species at much Lower concentrations than Ln

other micro-organisms.

IFfructose l-phosphate kinases distinct from fructose 6-phosphate

kinases have also been lsolated from Aerobaete" aerogenes (Hanson &

Anderson, 1956) , Baeteroides symbioeis (Reeves et aL, L966),

CLostridium pasteznianwn (Hugo & GottschaLk, L974a), E. eoLi (Eraenkel-,

1968), Rhodopseudomorns eapsuLata (Conrad & SchlegeL, L974) and other

saccharolytic clostridia (Hugo & Gottscha]..k, L974b).

2. L.4 fuerur ProsprprRtrcToKINASES

PFKs from plants show regulatory Properties slmilar to the PFKs

from bacterla or higher organisms. Only Partial-Ly pure PreParations

of PFK have so far been obtained from sources such as parsley and

avocado (towry & Passoneau, 1964), carrot (Ca1&tel1 & Turner, L979),

brussels sprouts (Dennis & Coultate, L967), splnach (fetty & Latzko,

L975; Lg77), pea seeds (relly & Turner, 1-959), castor bean (Dennis &

Green, L975), and corn (Garrard & Hunphreys, 1968). Plant PFKs are

generally al-losteric enz)rmes showing inhibition by ATP, ADP' citrate'
2-phosphoglycerate, 3-phosphoglycerate, and PEP. PEP inhibltion ls
dependent on concentrations of ATP, f'6p, ltg21 and monovalent cations.

Kelly & Latzko (L977) obtained evidence for separate cytoPlasnic and

chloroplastic for:ms of PFK with different kinetlc properties.

2.1.5 TnE Rq-E OF PFK IN REGI,-ATICnI OF CANEOFffORATE |\ETABq-IsM

A role for PFK in the regulation of gl-ycolysis in namnalian

tissues has been clearly established. As well as modlflcation of

activity by allosteric effectors several other factors may also be

involved in regulation of PFK activity : hormonal control of enzyme
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synthesis (Beitner & Kal-ant, L97L; Weber, L974), interconversion of
active and inactive forms either by phosphorylation and dephosphory-

lation (Brand & Soling, L975; Ilussey et aL, L977) or by association
and dissociation of protomers (Paetkau & Lardy, L9672 Hofer, I97L;
Aaronson & Frieden, L972; Leonard & Walker, L972), and interaction
of PFK w'ith other nacromolecules such as fructose bisphosphatase, a

reversible inhibltor of PFK activity (Proffitt et aL, L976>.

PFK is aLso the naJor enzyme responsible for the oscillations
in concentratlons of glycolytic lntermedlates noted ln yeast, trmor

cells, and beef heart (Hess & Bolteaux, 1971) and for the increased

rate of glycolysls obserrred on transitlon from aerobic to anaerobic

condltions 1.e. the rPasteur Effect'(Ranaiah, L975; TeJwani, 1978).

Control of bacterial PFK is, as far as ls known, achieved

largely via alLosteric modulatlon of enzymes by metabol-lc inter-
mediates, as micro-organisns appear to lack nany of the control
mechanisms such as hormonal control-, association/dissociation
dependent activation etc. whlch are conmonly found in menrmalian

systems (Sanwal, 1970). Measurement of in oiuo metabolite levels in
E. eoli (towry et aL, L97L) reveaLed changes in concentratlons under

different growth conditions which supported the regulatory mechanisms

proposed for PFK (flangy et aL, 1968). GLuconeogenesLs nas associated

vrith lower levels of FBP and higher levels of PEP than in ceLLs grolm

on glucose, condltions which would favour decreased activlties of PFK,

pyruvate kinase, and PEP carboxylase. In E. eoli, as in marnmalian

tissues, gluconeogenesls involves fructose bisphosphatase activity
so reciprocal allosteric control of PFK and FBPase is required to
prevent substrate cycling.

Further evidence for the role of PFK tn regulatlon of carbo-

hydrate metabollsm ln 8. eoli uras presented by Dietzler et aL, (1975)

who showed that the rate of glucose metaboli.sm was dlrectly
proportionaL to the concentration of FBP in the cell, and was thus

controlLed by the actLvity of PFK. In plants too, PFK activity
appears directly related to metabolLc activity. The regul-atory

properties of PFK from brussels sprout have been shown to differ
depending on the metabolic state of the tlssue (Dennis & Coultate,

L967); the enzyme from irnrature tlssue showing greater regulatory
control than enzyne fron mature leaves.
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In the l-actic strePtococci nothing ls known of the regulation
of PFK. The absence of fructose bisphosphatase (Or V.t,. Crow, N.Z.

Dairy Research Instltute, Palnerston North, personal connunication)

and of a TCA cycle suggests that the sites and mechanisms of control
of glycolysis in these organisms may be dl-fferent to those in other

bacteria. Regulation of the terminal reactions in the Embden-

Meyerhof-Parnas pathnay (those catalysed by PK and LDH) by precursor

activation (Collins and Thomas, L974: Crow & Pritchard, L976), and

the coupling of the rate of carbohydrate uptake to the avallabllity
of PEP (Thompson [l Thomas, L977) may provide sufficient regulation
of glycolysls in these organlsms. Thus regulation of PFK ln lactic
streptococci nay be quite dlfferent to that ln other organisms.

However, as outlLned in Chapter 1, the metabolism of the glucose and

galactose moleties of lactose by two parallel but quite seParate

pathways converging at triose PhosPhates, suggests a requirement for
co-ordination of activitles of the enzymes of these two pathways. A

characterisation of the regulatory ProPerties of ^9. Laeti-s PFK was

therefore undertaken.

The following sectlons of thls chapter describe some of the

physical and klnetic properties of PFK purified fron ^9. Laeti.s CrO.

In these sections the properties of .9. Locti,s PFK are compared with

those of other bacterlal PFKs, and in Chapter 5 the simllarities and

differences between PFK and tagatose 6-phosphate kinase (T6PK) from

,5. Laetis are described.
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z.z MlreRteus eNo lErroos

z.z.r Relcerurs

Peptone and yeast extract were obtained fron Difco Laboratories,

and beef extract from the Oxo Co. Ltd. A11 enzymes were Purchased

from the Signa Chemi.cal Company as a"r'nonium sulphate susPensions, and

stored at 4oC. Amonium sulphate nas removed before use, by dlalysis.

Substrates, co-enzynes and effectors (Grade I) were obtained as

the sodlum salts from the Signa Chemical Co. Solutions of these were

made up ln 50 rnll Tris-IICl pH 7.5 and neutrallsed, lf necessary' to
pH 7.0 - 7.5 with HCL or NaOH. Solutions htere stored frozen for up

to one month in small volunes which were thawed when required, and

generall-y discarded after use. Concentrations were checked period-

ieal-ly, wherever possLble, by enzynic assay.

Signa Chenlcal Co. also supplied the Tris, WS, HEPES and

Tricine buffers, nitro blue tetrazolium, phenazine methosulphate,

bovine serum albumin, Blue-dextran, Coomassie brilliant blue G25O'

and R250, and the moleeular weight marker protelns used in SDS gel

electrophoresis .

Sephacryl S2OO and Sepharose 68 were obtained from Pharnacia

Fine Chenicals, Uppsala, Sweden, and after use lfere washed and stored

at 4oC in an aqueous solutlon of O.O2Z (w/v) sodium azlde. DEAE

Sephadex (Signal and GM and DEAE cellul-oses (t{hatnan) were sirnilarly
stored after use.

Glycerol (982) supplLed by the National Dairy Association, N.2.,
was used in preparation of buffers but this was repLaced by tAnalart

glycerol (BDH) in the flnaL dialysis of the purified enzyme.

Ultrafiltration membranes (PM3O) were suPPlled by Amlcon.

Aquacide was obtained from Calbiochen. MgClr.6H2o was obtained

from BDII, and dried overnight at IOOoC before use. The drled salt
was weighed as anhydrous MSClr.

A11 other chemicals were obtained at the highest Purity
available from either Sigua Chemical- Co.' British Drug Houses, or

Merck Chemical Co.

Dialysis Eubing obtained from The Scientific Instrument Centre

Ltd., London, was treated with ethanol, NattCO, and EDTA before use
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(McPhie, L97L> and stored at 4"C in O.O27" (wlv) sodium azide.

2.2.2 Ctrrwe aNo MRlureHnruce or Becrentn

,S. Laetis CrO was obtained from the N.Z. Dairy Research

Institute, Pahnerston North. Cultures ltere malntained at 4oC on

1.52 nutrient agar slabs containing 27 (wlv) lactose. The organism

was subcultured at intervals of 3-6 weeks. Cultures lgere checked

regularly for purity by nicroscopic examination of Gram-stained

cells.

2.2.3 GNOWTN OF BACTERIA

,5. Laetis was cultured ln 35 I batches in a Fetmacell fermentor

(New BrunswLck Scientific Co.) in a medium containing the following
constituents per litre of distilLed water:

Lactose, 20 gz peptone' 1O g; yeast extract' 10 g;

KIt2Po4, 5 g; beef extract, 2 g, MgSo* o.2 g; l{nc12, o.o5 g.

The complete medir.rn was sterLl-lsed at 121"C for one hour, cooled, and

neutrallsed to pH 6.5 with sterile 2.5 Vl NaOIl.

Bacterial growth was initiated by addltion of 5OO ml of a

culture grown overnight on the same mediun. The culture was stirred
continuously at 3OO r.p.m. and flushed wtth 952 NZIlZ CO, before

inocul-ation and at intervals throughout the growth perlod. Temper-

ature nas malntained at 3OoC and the pH was malntained at 6.4 t O.:

pII unlts by neutralisation of the lacttc acld produced with sterLle
2.5 V NaOH.

Cells were harvested in the l-ate-log phase (after approx. 6 hr
growth) by centrifugatlon at 11,OOO g for 5 minutes at OoC. The

cells were washed twLce by resuspension followed by centrlfugation
(5 nins, 11,OOO g) ln cold 50 mM Trls-HCl buffer, PH 7.5 and then

lrere stored at -2OoC in an airtlght contalner until requlred.

,9. Laetis CrO grown and harvested under the conditions descrtbed'

yielded I5-2O g cells (wet weight) Per litre of medium. The maxinum

period of storage of frozen cells was five months; during this tine
no decrease in specific activlty of PFK was noted. This is in
contrast to ,S. auxeug PFK which has been reported to be unstable
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following freezing of whole cells (Bissett, 1975).

2.2.4 PRepeRltIor.r oF Bltr-oexrRAN-SEPFtARoSE 68 rArrtNltY' RestN

Blue-dextran was covalently coupled to cyanogen bromide-

activated Sepharose 68 according to the procedure of Cuatrecasas

(1970) .

Activation of Sepharose 68

g (wet weight) of Sepharose 68 was washed with distllled
lrater and resuspended in 1O nl distilled water. 3.5 g

finely crushed CNBr was added with conti.nual stirring,
and crushed ice and 5 M NaOH added as required to maintain

rhe temperature at 20 t 5'c and pH at 11 t O.S pH unlts.
When the reaction was complete, as Lndlcated by no further
change of pH, excess ice was added, and the resln was

washed with 5OO nl- coLd O.1 M NaItCOr.

il Coupling of blue-dextran to actLvated Sepharose 68

The CNBr activated Sepharose 68 was iumediately resuspended

in 1o nl o.4 M NarCOr/UattCO, pH 1O.O containing O.25 g

blue-dextran. The mixture was stirred by inversion for
48 hours at 25"C, then the resin was washe4 first wlth
I M KCl, then with distilled water until no further blue

colour was washed from the resin. The blue-dextran-
Sepharose nas suspended in 50 nl 1 M ethanolanlne at
25"C for one hour to block any unreacted groups, then

washed with distilled water and stored at 4"C Ln O.O27"

sodium azide. By measuring the absorbance of the wash

at 28O nm, 1t was estl-nated there was 1O-15 mg dye bound

per g (wet weight) resln. The blue-dextran Sepharose

was washed thoroughly with 3 l't KCl before use' as some

dye was released on proLonged storage.

2 . 2.5 PROTETN DETERMINATICr{

Protein concentrations were estiurated by the Coomassie blue

dye-binding nethod of Bradford (1976). Bovine serum albunin was used

as a standard protein. ConcenLrations of albunin solutions ldere
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determined spectroPhotometrically using an extinction coefficient
1c/(96o) of 6.67.

?.2.6 PFK Assavs

PFK activity was enzymically coupled to NADH oxidation as

described below and the reaction nonltored by following the decrease

in absorbance at 340 nn on a Ceclt spectrophotometer equipped with

a Servoscribe chart recorder. Two assay systelns were used.

PFK actLvity was coupled to oxidation of NADH by

x-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (o.GPDH) via the

enzynes aldolase and trl.ose phosphate isomerase

(TPI). ThLs assay neasures the formation of FBP

(Figure 2.2.L) and phosphorylation of 1 pnol of
F6P results Ln oxidation of 2 Unoles NADH. The

assay mLxture contained 50 nU Tris-HCl pH 7.5'
O.2Z BSA, 10 nU 2-mercapto ethanol' 0.33 nM NADII'

rabblt muscle aldolase (5 Ul [1.8 units]/nl) and

ocGPDH-TPI mlxture (5 Ul [1.O unit oaGDI{, 10 unlts
TPII/n1). Auxiliary enzymes were dlalysed agalnst

50 nM Tris-IICI pH 7.5 for 15-30 mlnutes before use

to remove the ammonium sulphate in which they were

stored.

The second assay system used was less specifict
measuring the rate of formation of ADP. PFK

activity was coupled to NADH oxldation by lactate
dehydrogenase (LDII) vla Pyruvate klnase (PK)

(Figure 2.2.1>. Phosphorylatlon of I Unole of
F6P results in oxidation of 1 Unole NADH in this
assay. The assay rn{xture contalned the following:

50 nM Tris-IICI pII 7.5, 0.27" BSA, l-O trtM

2-mercapto ethanol, O.33 nM NADH, 2.O tnM PEP'

PK (L ul [1.9 units]/nl) and LDH (1.5 Ul

[5.2 units]/n1).

l- 1-
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a

Assays using either the raldolaser or the iPK-LDHt assay systems

were performed at 30 t l'C in a 1.O n1 capacity mLcrocuvette by nixing
O.30 nl assay mixture, 50 Ul of appropriately diluted MgATP and F6P

solutions, 25-50 Ul PFK, and buffer to a total volume of O.5O nl. In
assays using purified enz)rme, the reaction was started by addition of
F6P after incubation of enzyme with all other components of the assay

mixture for 5 minutes at 3OoC.

rBackgroundf actlvity was measured either prior to addition of
F6P or in a separate assay ln which F5P was replaced by buffer. NADII

oxidase activity was al-so measured in a separate assay containing
25-50 pl enzyme, O.33 nM NADII, and buffer (total volune = O.5O nl).

Assays using cell-free extracts rrere started by the additlon of
the extract to the reaction mixture, as a higher background activity
was obtained than in assays using purified enzyme, particuJ-arly when

using the PK-LDII system. (See Section 3.2.4 for dlscussion of this
' background' actlvity.)

PFK activity is generally expressed as specific activity i.e.
pnol !'6P phosphorylated per minute per mg proteLn. In some cases

activity is recorded in Urnol F6P tln-l tl "nryt.-l. one enzyme unit
is defined as the amount of enzyme catalyslng phosphorylation of
1- pnol F6P per minute under the condltions of the assay.

lil Reversibilitv of PFK Activitv

The assay system used to measure the formatlon of F6P

fron FBP by PFK contalned 10 nl'l FBP, 2.o nl'I ADP,

0.33 nl'I NADP+ and excess phosphoglucose isomerase

and glucose 5-phosphate dehydrogenase in 50 !nl'{ Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7.5 containing O.2Z BSA and 10 nlt

2-mercapto ethanol. In this assay F5P is converted

to glucose 5-phosphate by phosphoglucose isomerase

and the reactlon ls monitored by following the

reduction of NADP+ as G6P is oxldised to 6-phospho

gluconolactone (Figure 2.2.2). Reactions ltere

carried out ln a total volume of O.5O utlr using

25-50 Ul undlluted PFK (i.e. 2O-4O tlmes the amount

used in assays in Ehe foruard direction).
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2.2.7 DETERMINATIChI OF KINETIC PARAI''ETERS

Inhibition patterns and K_ values were cal-culated from double
I "' 1reciprocal plots of f, asait"t l;;fuT (Lineweaver & Burk, 1-934).

I,ltren V____ rf,as not evident frorn a plot of reacEion velocity vs
nax

substrate concentration, it was estlmated by plotting the reciprocal
of the velocity at a given substrate eoncentratlon against the

reclprocal of the velocity at half that concentration (Endrenyi et aL,

L975). Such a graph allows calculation of Vr"* and the Hill
coefficient \r from the slope and intercept of the lines with the

vertical axis. However care ltas required ln ustng this method for
deterninirg Vr"* as plots were often not linear, and small errors in
deternlnlng the slope or intercepE resulted ln a large error in the

calculated Vnax

Hill coefficients were also determined fron plots of Lo8,ft,
vs Log substrate concentration, as lrere substrate concentrations

required for half naxLrnal velocity (SO.S). When graphs were linear, a

least squares fit was obtalned using non-welghted lLnear regression

analysls.
All results are the average of duplicate assays.

2.2.8 GCU EUECTNOPFffiESIS

Dlscontinuous Gel electrophoresis : Non Denaturing
conditlons

7.5% poLyacrylanide gels (7.57" acrylanide' O.182

bisacrylanlde) pH 8.9 were prepared according to the

method outl-ined by Maurer (1971). Separatlon gel

solutl-ons were mixed and deaerated under vacuum'

then polymerised in 9 cm tubes of O.5 cm tnternal
diameter by addition of amonium persulphate to
a final concentration of O.O77". When sol-idlfied'
the separation gel was overlald with O.5 - 1 cm of
stacklng gel soLutlon (2.5% acryIanide' O.5Z bis-
acrylamlde, 2OZ sucrose, O.O5Z TEMED, O.O77.

amronlum persulphate Ln Tris-HCl buffer, pH 6.8).
A level gel surface was achieved by overlaying the

gel solution with water during polymerisation.
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Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature' or at 4"C

when gels lilere required for actlvity staining. Protein samples were

dialysed againsr Tris-glycine electrode buffer (5 nll Tris, o.04 M

glycine) containing 1o rnlt 2-mercapto ethanol, LOll glycerol and

approximately O.O1Z bromophenol blue. 5-100 Ul solution was applied

to each geJ-. Gels were electrophoresed at 1.5 nA per gel until the

dye{ront entered the separatLon geL, then at 3 nA per gel for 2-3

hours, until thedye-Jront approached the end of the gel.

Protein was stained for 1-2 hours in a solution of Coomassie

brilllant blue R25O (20 ng tt-l) in a nixture of methanol:acetic acid:

water (2zLz7). The background was destained in the seme solvent untiL

protein bands were clearly visible. Proteln was al-so stained ln the

solution of Coornassie blue G25O ln ethanol and phosphoric acid used

for proteln determinations (Bradford, L976). This stain did not

require destalning and enabled protein bands to be visualised in
1O-3O minutes after staining.

Mobility of the protein rras measured relative to nobility of

bromophenol blue and expressed as \.

\ = distance nigrated by ptoqetn (cn)
distance nigrated by bromophenol blue (cn)

The dimenslons of the gel were not affected initially by the staining

procedure, but gels increased i-n sl-ze on prolonged storage in destaining

solution, so al-l measurements of \ were made as soon as proteln bands

became clearly visible.

SDS Gel Electrophoresis

SDS gel electroPhoresis was perforned on I-52

polyacrylanlde gels (L57" (wlv) acrylamide'

O.O97" (w/v) bisacrylanide) contalning O.L7"

SDS. Two systems rtere used.

A continuous system in whlch gels were prepared

according to the method of l'leber and Osborne

(1969) excePt that Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.9'
(6 g Tris, 28.8 g glycine Per litre) was used

as both the gel buffer and the electrode buffer.

il

a)
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b) A discontinuous gel systen whieh was identical to

that described for native gel electroPhoresis

excePt that both separation and spacer gels

contained O.1Z SDS. This system generall-y gave

sharper protein bands than the continuous ge1

system' and was used when protein samples greater

than 25 pl were to be electrophoresed'

cyllndrical gels, O.5 cn x 9 cm nere polymerlsed by addition of

amonium persulphate after overlaying the gel with ltater. Proteln

sanples were dlalysed against the Tris-glycine electrode buffer

containing 10 nll 2-mercapto ethanol then made to L7" SDS by addition

of a LOTL (w/v) SDS solution. One drop of glycerol and of an O.1Z

(w/v) aqueous solution of bromophenol blue was added, and the protein

was denatured by heating for two minutes on a boiLing waterbath.

Dl-l-ute protein solutlons !f,ere concentrated at 4oC before heating with

SDS by surrounding a dialysis tube containing the sample with Aquacide

II until sufficl-ent solvent had been extracted.

5-5O Ul protein was applied to each gel and electrophoresed at

a constant current of 1 nA/gel for 10-15 rninutes, then at 3 nA/gel

until the dye band approached the end of the gel. Dyefronts were

marked with lrire and the protein bands stained for L-2 hrs in a

solution of Coomassie brilliant blue R25O (2O tg t1-1) in methanol:

acetic acid:water (2:1:7). Gels were destained in the same solvent.

Mobility of the protein nas measured as previously described.

2.2.9 I.4OUECUT.ER l{EIGHT ETERMINATIS{

i Gel Flltration

The molecular weight of natl-ve PFK was determined by

gel filtratLon on a Sephacryl S20O coh:mn. A colunn

of S2OO (1OO cn x 2.5 cm) was equllibrated at 4oC

wtth 50 nlt Tris-HCL buffer pH 7.5, containlng 20%

(v/v) glycerol, 10 nll 2-mercapto ethanol and o'2 M

KCl. PFK plus a mixture of the proteins listed in

Table 2.2.L were appl-ied to the column in a volune

of less than 4 ml . The coh.unn was eluted at a flow

rate of 10 ml hr-l and 1-2 nl fractions colLected'

Solvent vol-umes included in, and excluded from the
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TRete z.z.r

PnorerNs useo roR cA-reRlrroN or SEpHACRV- S2oo

CouuvN rtR l,4q-ectren WerGFlr DerERMrNRrroH

t
Proteln Source

MolecuLar l{eight
(daltons)

Pyruvate Kinase

Frmarase

Aldolase

llexokinase

Albunin

Glucose 6-phosphate yeast
dehydrogenase

Rabbtt muscle

PLg heart

Rabbit muscle

Yeast

Bovine serum

237,OOO

194,OOO

15O,OOO

128,OOO

99,OOO

68,OOO

A11 protelns were purchased from the sigrna chemlcal- co' as
arnrnonlum sulphate suspenslons or lyophllised powders'

Molecul-ar weights were taken fron the tEnzyme Handbookf
(Barman, 1969).
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gel were estimated by chronatographing a mixture

of bl-ue-dextran (MI'I- 2 x Lo6 daltons) and glycine

under identical- conditions in a seParate experiment.

Fractions containing glycine were identified by

reacrion wirh nlnhydrin reagent (L7" (wlv) nlnhydrin

in acetone z L.57" cadmium acetate, 17:3)'

Standard proteins, with the exception of BSA and furnarase were

identified by the spectrophotometric assays at 34O nm outlined in

Appendix L. Fumarase was identified by folLorlng the absorbance

increase at 22O nm as mrlate was converted to fumarate. BSA was

located by absorbance at 28O nn.

ii SDS GeL Electrophoresls : Protein Subunit Molecular
Weieht Determination

Protein subunit molecular weight was determlned by SDS

gel electrophoresis, and comparison of the \ of the

Protein with \ va]-ues of proteins of known molecular

weight.Thefollowlngproteins(subunitmo]-ecular
weights are listed ln parentheses) were used as

standards:

Bovine serun albtrmin (68,OOO), ovalbumtn (45'OOO),

pepsin (35,ooo)' tryPslnogen (24,ooo),

B-lactoglobulin (18,4oo) and lysozyne (1-4,3oo)'

Themolecularweightsllstedarethosequotedbythe
manufacturers (Sigrna Chernical Co.). PFK and the

marker proteins were eLectrophoresed on a slngle gel

to mininLse errors introduced by variatlon between

gels.

2.?.LO Locarrorl oF PFK AcrlvrrY o.t PouvaqnYu4tllQE Geus

Activltv Stain

The reactions lnvolved Ln coupl-ing PFK activity to dye

reduction are suilnarised ln Figure 2'2'3'
Polyacrylamide gels electrophoresed at 4"C under

non denaturlng conditions \tere stained for PFK

activity in 50 nll Tris-HCl pH 7.5 containing 5'O rM

F6P, 2.0 nM ATP' 5.O nI'I arsenate , 2.O nM NAD+,
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2.O mg m1-1 nitroblue tetrazolium O.O25 mg n1-1

phenazlne uethosulphate, FBP-aldolase [1O p1

(3.5 units) d-l1, triose phosphate isomerase

[1O Ul (]-4 units) d-11, and glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate dehydrogenase [25 Ul (30 units) rf-l].

Gels were stained in the dark for 3O-9O minutes then washed and

stored in 7"/" acetic acid. PFK activity, indicated by NAn+ and nitro
bl-ue tetrazollum reduction stained as purple brown bands when F6P was

included in the staining nlxture, but not in a control stain in which

F6P was omitted.

ii Assav of Gel Slices

8 cn polyacrylanide gels were sliced into 2.O mm

sectlons, and each sllce incubated in the aldolase
assay mixture described in Sectioa 2.2.7. Ge1

slices were macerated in a mixture containing
O.45 nL assay mixture, 50 U1 20 nlt MgATP and 50 pl
20 nM F5P. After incubation with occasional
stlrring for 15 minutes at 3OoC, the nacerated gel
nas removed by suction flltration through glass

wool and the absorbance of the assay mixture was

measured. A decrease in absorbance indl-cated
NADH oxidation and hence PFK activity.

111 Ge1 Scanning

Gels stained for proteln wlth Coomassie blue were

scanned at 58O nm on an Isco Model 1310 Gel

Scannlng apparatus (Instrumentation Speclalities
co. )

z.2.rr Pnepanarror or PFK rnoM S. Zaef,is Cto

i Breakage of Cel1s

Frozen cells of 5. Laetis CrO were thawed and resuspended

in 2 volumes (w/v) of 5O mll Tris-HCl pH 7.5 containing
2O7" (v/v) glycerol, 5 rnM MgClr, 5 nM EDTA, and lO nl,l

2-mercapto ethanol (referred to below as 'Tris-glycerol'
buffer).
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Cells were diqrupted by two passages through a French Pressure

Cell (Anerican Instrument Co. Inc., I'Iashington D.C.' U.S.A.) at

5r5OO psi, (38 MPa), and cel_lular debris and unbroken cells were

removed by centrifugation at 27 rOOO g for 15 minutes. A11 centri-
fugation and subsequent purlfication steps were performed at O-4oC.

ii Removal of Nucleic Acids : Protamine Sulphate Treatment

To the celL-free extract, 1 mg protamine sul-phate was

added per 15 mg proteln by dropwlse addltion of a

freshly prepared aqueous solution of protanlne

sulphate (20 ng n1-1). The mixture was stirred
gently for 15 mlnutes then centrifuged for 15

mlnutes at. 27 rOOO g.

lti Amonium Sulphate preclPitation

Solld anmonium sulphate (24.2 g/1OO nl) was sl-owly

r added to the supernatant from the previous steP.

Ttre mixture was stirred for 15 minutes, then the

insoluble protein removed by centrifugation for
15 uinutes at. 27 

'OOO 
g, and a further 2O.2 g

amonlun sulphate added per 100 ml- solution.
After centrlfuging, the precipitated protein was

redLssolved in a minimum volume of the Tris-glycerol
buffer and dialysed for 12 hours against two changes

of the same buffer.

iv Blue-dextran-sepharose Affinitv Chromatographv

Protein solution (approximately 10O ml- contalning

3OO-4OO mg protein) was applted to a 10 cm x 1 cm

colunn of blue-dextran Sepharose 58 equiltbrated
with the rTris-glycerol' buffer descrlbed. The

column was washed wlth buffer until no further
protein was eluted, as lndicated by the absorbance

at 28O nm of the el-uate. PFK was eluted at a fl-ow

rate of 24 mL hr-l with 1OO nl Tris-g1ycerol

buffer contalning a linear gradient of KCl frorn

O-2.O M. Fractions containing PFK activity
greater than 1.O unit tg-l t"r. combined and the
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KCl was removed by dial-ysis. These dialysed fractions
were applied to a second 1O cm x 1 cm blue-dextran-
Sepharose column and the coluun washed with buffer as

before. PFK was then eluted with 1OO nl Tris-glycerol
buffer containing a linear gradient of O-20 mM ATP

(pH 7.5). Fractions containing PFK activity greater

than 25 units tg-l t.t. combined and concentrated in
dialysis tublng by extraction of the solvent with
Aquacide II.

The purifled PFK was dialysed against 2-3 changes of Trls-
glycerol buffer. The final dialysis buffer contained to Mg2+ or EDTA

and the glycerol content was increased to 5OZ Analar glycerol. The

purified enzyme nas stored at -2O"C ln 50 nM Tris-HCl plt 7.5, 5O7.

glycerol and 1O nll 2-mercapto ethanol.

The results of a typical PFK preparation are sulmarised in
Table 2.2.2. The purlflcation procedure used was reProducible; enzyme

from successive preparatlons nas purlfied 3OO-4OO fold wtth a yield of
approximately 1.0 q PFK per gram of frozen cells. The specific
aetivity of the purtfied PFK was 120-180 enzyme units Per mg proteLn,

a value comparable to the specific actlvities of purified PFKs

from manrmal-ian skeletal muscle from severaL species, (Uyeda, L979)

C. pasteuri.otwn (lJyeda & Kurooka, 1970) and E. eoLi, (Ctifftn et aL,

L967i Babul, 1978). The specific activity of PFK in the cel-l-free
extract ranged from O.2 - O.8 units per mg and was independent of the

ntmber of passages through the Freneh press. Ilowever uP to seven

passages rrere requlred before no further prot.ein was released from

the ce1ls (Figure 2.2,4>. As approximateLy 7O7" of the activity was

rel"eased in the flrst two passages this was considered sufficient
breakage of ceLls.

The blue-dextran-Sepharose raffinityt colunn proved a rapid and

efficient method of purifying PFK from,9. Lactis. Sinilar resins

have been used in purlfleation of PFK fron yeast (Kopperschlager

et aL, I97L), E. eoli (Y,rtngs & Doelle, L976; Thornburgh et aL,

1978), Lactobacllll (Kawai & Eguchi, L977; Simon & Hofer, L977), and

human erythrocytes (Cottreau et aL, L979). AttenPts to bind PFK fron
other mammalLan sources to bl-ue-dextran have been unsuccessful

(Ranadoss et aL, 1976). ,S. Laetis PFK was quantitatively recovered

from the blue-dextran-Sepharose column; losses in activlty result.ed
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No.PASSAGES THROUGH FRENCH PRESS

FtctRe z.e.+ Breakage of cells of ,5. Zacf,is ClO ln the French
Pressure Cell-. PFK activlty rf,as assayed ln cel-l-free
extracts obtained after centrLfugation of a cell suspen-
sion which was passed through a French Pressure Cell- up
to 7 times.

The cell-free extract ltas diluted L:40 in Tris-glycerol
buffer for assay.

Symbols: O - enzyme activity (pnol- F5P per ninute per
rnl cell-free extract) .

O - specific activity (Unol F6P per minute
Per mg Protein).



Colunn dlmensione : 1O cn x 1 cm.

Temperature: 0-4oc.

Equlllbratlon buffer : 50 nlt Trls-HCl pH 7.5 contalnlng
207 (vlv) glycerol, 5 nl{ MgCl2r

5 nU EDTA, and l0 oM 2-mercapto

ethanol.

Elutl.on buffer : 100 nl llnear gradieat, 0 - 2.0 ll
KCl tn the above buffer.

Flow rate : 24 mL hr-l.

Sanple : Aumonlum sulphate precl.pltatet
dlalyaed.
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Colunn dimenslooe : 1O cm x 1 cm.

Temperature : o - 4oc.

Equlllbratlon buffer : 50 nM Trls-HCl pll 7.5 contalnl'Dg

2OZ (vlv) glycerol, 5 nll MgCl2r

5 Dl{ EDTA, and 10 Dl'l 2-mercaPto

ethanol.

Elutl.on buffer : 100 nl llnear gradlent, 0 - 20 nl't

ATP ln the above buffer.

Flow rate : 24 aL hr-l.

Sanple : Comblned PFK fractlone (dlalysed)

after KCl gradlent elutlon from

Blue-dextran-Sepharose .
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PLRrr I:

.'1. l,i,'.r,'s phosphofrrrctokinase : ge1 electroltlroresis
of ttre' undenatrrre-d protein.
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z.?.tz CRvsteutsATIoN or PFK

Buffers for crystallisation of PFK vere rnade up as follows:
25 mM Na.HPO,/NaH"PO, pH 7.0, 5 mM MgCl., 5 mM EDTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptoI 4 I 4' Z-
ethanol, and 11.00 14.O, L7.O, or 2O,5 g ammonium sulphate per 10O ml

buffer. A second serles of buffers was made up as above, with the

addition af 2.O uM F6P and 2.0 mM ATP. Purified PFK was dialysed for
12 hours against two changes of 25 nll sodlum phosphate buffer
contalning 10 nM 2-mercapLo ethanol, then centrifuged for 3O minutes

at 27,000 g, and 4oC. 50 pl enzyme was then dialysed at 4"C agai-nst

each of the eight buffers and checked periodically for fonaation oi
crystals. Dialysis tubes containing sodlum phosphate buffer j"nstead

at enzpe were used as controls.

Crystals of 5. Lacti.s PFK are shor^m irr Plate I1'

?.2.t3 Oprru,Isnrrcn or AssRv coNg.lrious

Coupled assay sysLems sray present problems in assaying allosteric
enzy$es sinee components essential for the coupling enzymes in the

assay mixture may activate or inhibit the enzyrue being assayed. In
order to optinise the assay conditions for PFK, a brj-ef survey of the

effects of varj"ous components of the assay ui,xture on PFK activity
was performed.

i Xffect of lg}ic Strength

Varying the concentration of Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5

betrnreen 20 nM and 2O0 mM had 1itt1e effect on PFK

activity (Sigure 2.2.8). Acti-vicy was lowered by

367. and 22% at 0 rnM (where buffer was replaced by

distilled water) and 1O rnl'l buffer respeetively.
Al1 subsequent assays were performed in 5O nM

Tris-i1Cl buf fer at pH 7.5. No attempt was rnade

to correct for the slight changes in ionic strength
of the assay mixtr:re r,,rhen differenc concentrations

of effectors were added or when concentrations of
substrates were altered.

Effect of NADH concentration1a

NADH, an essential componeat of both the PK-LDH and
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furre tlr

Cryetalllnc ^9. Loetis phosphofructokinase.
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aldolase assay systems has been reported to inhibit
PFK activity (Brock, 1969). A study of the effect
of NADH concentration on PFK activitv was therefore
conducted.

The concentration of NADH that can be used in the assay is
limited by the absorbance at 34O nm of the solution. Figure 2.2.9L

shows that Ehe optimrm NADH concentrations range from O.I2 - O.15 mM'

above which NADH becomes slightly inhibitory. An NADH concentraEion

of 0.33 mM was used in all subsequent assays; the inhibition produced

by this concentration is negligible (Figure 2.2.9A).

The PFK assays also exhibited a lag period which was dependent

on both the NADH concentration (FiBure 2.2.98) and the enz)rme

concentration in the assay. The lag period was not reduced by pre-

incubation of the enzyme in the assay mixture in the absence of F6P

prior to initiating the reaction. A sinilar lag was noted in rabbit
muscle PFK using an indicator-coupled assay (Hood & Holloway, L976),

thus the lag does not appear to be due Eo the coupling enzymes in
the assay. Hood & Holloway propose that the lag represents the time

Eaken for accumulation of FBP, an activator of rabbit muscle PFK, in
the initial stages of the reactlon. However as FBP is an inhibitor'
not an activator of S. Laetis PFK, and the aldolase assay system

results in a rapi-d removal of FBP, this proposal is not sufficient to

explain the observed lag in the 5. Lactis PFK activity.

The PK-LDH assay system is not ideal because of the initially
high concentratlons of PEP, an inhibitor of PFK. One could expect an

increase in PFK activity due to a decrease in PEP concentration as

the assay proceeds. Sirnilarly, in the aldolase assay system'

accumulation of ADP (an activator of PFK) as the assay proceeds may

also cause an apparent increase in activity. However as both assay

systems gave comparable activities when assayed at saturating levels
of MgATP and F6P, and the subsErate saturation profiles were identical
regardless of which assay system was used, the change in concentrations

of PEP and ADP in the assay mixtures appears to have little effect on

PFK activity.
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2.3 PRopeRrlEs or trg PLRtrIro PHospttoFRtlctortNRse :

RESL{-TS AND DISCUSSI0N

2.3.L DEPENDENcE or AcTTVITY OI.I PROTEIN COTCENTRRITON

Fi-gures 2.3.1A and B show the relationship betveen observed

enzyme activity and amount of prolein in the assay. The relationstrip
was linear over the range of protein concentralions studied in both

the ce11*free extract (Figure 2.3.18) assayed using the aldolase-

linked assay system, and the purified enzyme (Figure 2.3.1A) assayed

using both the aldolase and the PK*LDH assay systems. This linear
relationship suggests there is no association-dependent activation
of 5. Laetis PFK at protein concentratlons beloror 0.8 pg m1-'. Human

erythrocyte PFK which undergoes activation on conversion of diners

to multimers exhibits a sigpoidal dependence on protein concentration
(Wenzel et aL L976).

2.3.2 SreetLrry oF Tl-€ PwrrrEo PFK

The effect on the stability of PFK of a nurnber of eompounds was

investigated in order to determine which buffer was most suitable for
enzyile preparation and under what conditions the purified enzyme vas

most stable. Results of this survey are shown in Figures 2.3.2 and

2.3.3.

The concentration of PFK in each buffer was approxi-mately
*1

0.015 mg m1--. PF'K lost least activily when stored at 4'C in
phosphate or Tris buffers, pH 7.5, containlng 2A7, (v/v) glycerol.
Addition of 10 uM dithiothreitol or 2.O nM F6P to the Tris buffer

enhaneed stability, Long*terst stability appeared to be dependent

on ttle presence of glycerr:l 1n the buffer; rernoval of glycerol
resulted in complete loss of activicy in less than 2L days. 20%

(v/v) glycerol enhanced stabillry to a greater exlent than 52 (v/v)

arad IA7, (v/v) glycerol (results not shown). Stability was

further enhanced by raising the glycerol content to 5AZ {v/'t}.

PFK stored in Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 containing 2O7" tvlv)
glycerol was no more stable at -2O"C than at 4"C and addition of
2.0 nlM ATP, 2,O M KCl, 2.O mM citrate artd 4O7. (w/v) ammonium sulphate

did not increase stability. In Tris*HCl buffer the enzyme was Tnore

stable at pH 7.5 than at pH 6.O or pH 8.0.
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Frgunr ?.3.2 The Ef fect of Brrffer Composition*---*ffirif in ictivity,
""". 20 r..k" tf purified Ptr'K (15 Ug ml-I) stored at 4"C
in the following buffers. Each buffer was at a concentra-
tion of 50 mM, and contained, 2A"l tv/v) g1ycerol.
V-Tris-HCl, pii 5.0; | *Tris-HCl, pH 7 .5; D -Tris*HCl,

pH 8.0; a,-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. PFK activity was
also measured ia 50 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing no
glycerol ( f ); and after storage at -ZO"C in 5O mM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 csntaining 2A% {vlv} ( X ) and 5OZ tvlv}
{ O ) glycerol.
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Fret,RE 2.3.3 Compounds affectj-ng the stability of PFK.*-*-**-puI$iea pru { r: Tc *1 ) '^'as iioied at ooc in 5o nrM

Tris*HC1 buffer, pH 7.5, containing 20% (v/v) glycerol
and the follclwing compounds at the concentrations
specified: | - Tris-XC1, pH 7.5, 2O7" {v/v) glycerol
only; A - 2 mM citrate;  - 10 nl4 dithiothreitol;

A-21{KCl; l*2mMATP;
Q - 4O"l ammonium sulphate.
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Stability was also dependent on protein concentration.

Although this effect r^/as not invesrigated quantitatively it was

repeatedly noted that enzyme diluted 5-20 fold lost aetivity more

rapldly than the undiluted enzyme.

Although PFK appeared to be more stable in phosphate buffer
than in Tris buffer it vas decided to use Tris buffer in enzl"ne

preparation as phosphate is known to be an allosteric effector of

several PFKs (see review by Ramaiah, 1975). For the same reason

additi"on of F6P to the buffer was avoided.

PFK prepared for kinetic studi"es nas stored at a conc,eotration

of 0.15 * 0.35 rng r1-1 in Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 containing 1O rnM

2-mercapto ethanol and 5OZ (v/v) 'Analart g1ycero1. The enzyme was

stored at -2O"C to minlmise microbial growth and under these

conditi.ons 80-9OZ activlty remained after 6 months storage. The

concentration of purified enuyme was 1O-20 fold higher than that
used in determiaiag the effects of compounds on the stability of
PFK. This possibly explains why the stabili.ty of the stored enzyme

was greater than that of the enzyme used in the stability experiments

reported in thls section.

?.3.3 fFFqgr 0r pH 0N PFI AcrrvrrY

Figure 2.3.4A shor,rs the pH profiles for PFK in several buffersn

each at a coneentration of 5O nrM. The optimum pll for activity lies
betr,reen 7.4 and 7.8 in Tris bis propane, imidazole' Tris-HC1 and

Trieine-K0H buf f ers. The maximal activl-ties are si-mi-lar in the two

Tris buffers, but are increased by 257" ar.d 547" respectively in
Tri.ci.ne buffer and imidazole buffer. In phosphate buffer both the

maximum velocity (l1O Umol F5P min-l ,nC-1) and the pH optlmum

(pH 6.9) are lovered.

To elirninate any effects of buffer compositi-on on enzyoe

activity the pH optimulrr r"ras also determined j-n a mixcure of buf fers,
40 $M each of MES, Tricine, and HEPES (Figure 2.3.48). A pH optimum

at 7.5 was obtained, but ac!1vity was fairly constant over the pH

range 6.8 - 8.5. PFK activity appeared more sensiti-ve to acid than

to alkaline pH, activity decreasing more rapidly when pH vas lor+ered

below pli 6.8 than when pH was raised above pH 8.5. PFK was aclive
at pH values as low as pX 4.8, below which the enzyme precipitated.
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FreuRE z.E.+ The Effect of pH on PFK Activity. Purified PFK (O.Zf pg
per assay) r,ras assayed using the aldclase assay system described
in Section 2.2.6, except that the Tris-llCl buffer in the assay
mixture was replaced with distilled l^/ater, and each assay con*
tained 5O Ui of the appropriate buffer (0.5 M) in addition to
the assay components listed. Assays were performed aL the pH
indicated.
Figure A, shows the pH profiles for PFK in the followi"ng buffers:

Q - Tris*HC1; a'- phosphate; I - Imidazole;
x - Tricine-KOH; I - Tris bis propane.

In I'igure B, the buffer used was a mixture of MES, Tricine and
HEPES, (O.4 M of each buffer).
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Activity of PFK was also measured al lwo extreme pH values

(pH 5.5 and pH 9.4) after pre*incubation of the enzyme at this pH

f or up to 10 minutes. l'{o change in activity was observed af rer
O, 1, 2, 5 and 1O minutes pre-incubation. As all assays were

completed in less than 1O minutes the pE effect was not due to in-
activation of the enz)'rne during the course of the assay.

?.3. 4 I'bLFCU*R l|{erCnr DEreEurNerJoN,

The nolecular weight of non'denatured PFX was determined by

gel filtration on Sephacryl S2OO, by comparing rhe elution volume

of PfK rith that of protelns of knor.rn rnolecular weight, Figure

2.3.5 shows the linear relationship between the 1og of the molecular

weight of a protein, and its elution volume. On applying purified

PFK to the Sephacryl colunn, activity was eluted in an elution

voLume of 218 m1 which, from Figure 2.3.5, suggests a molecular

weight of l-45,OOO daltons fnr the natlve enzyme.

To ascertain that the molecular veight of ?FK was not altered

by rhe purification procedure the gel filtration experiment was

repeated using cell-free extracl instead of purified eazyme. A

moleeular weighC ot LSZ,OOO daltons Ltas obtained, in good agreement

with the value obtained for the puri-fied enzyme.

The subunit molecular weighr of PFK was deteroined by SDS

polyacrylanide gel electrophoresi.s after denaturation of the enzyme

by heating in the presenee of LZ (w/v) SDS and 10 nM 2*mercapto

ethanol. A single protein band vas obtained (Pl-ate IlI) with a

relatj-ve uobillty of 0.59. By cornparing this value with the relative

nobilities of proteins of known molecular weight electrophoresed

under identical condilions (Figure 2.3.6), a subunit molecular weighl

of 33,5o0 t 3,500 daltons was obtained. S, Lactis PI'K therefore

appears to be a tetramer of identical subunifs.

?.3.5 ErrECr OF ATP CONCENTRATION ON PFK ACTTVTTY

1-L
Most kinases require a divalenc metal cation {generally 14g-')

for activity as the active form of ATP is a MgATP complex. However

both free ATP and fru* tlgz+ may also affect enzyrne actlvity. The
?+

actual concentrations of Mg-' , ATP and MgATP in solution depend on
2)-

the initial concentrati-ons of Mg'' and ATP (Cornish-Bowden, L976).
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Frewe e.:.o SDS Ge1 Electrophoresi"s ol PFK. PFK and
protei.ns of known molecular weight were denatured and
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(M'l 66,000). The relative position of PFK on the
standard curve is denoted bv the arro!r''

IU
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Because of this different results can be obtained in a study of the

effects of ATP on activity, depending on whether the ltgz+ concentra-

tion is held constant, at a fixed excess above ATP concentration' or

at a fixed ratio to ATP. When lnterpreting the effects of either

component lE is lmportant to know the actual- concentrations of the

three species ylg?*, ATP, and MgATP in solution. The method used

for calculating the concentrations of these species, and the nanner

in whlch MgATP concentratlon varies depending on the concentrations
,+of Mg'- and ATP are shown in AppendLx 2. Although an over sinplift-

cation, (the nethod used did not acknowledge the Presence of other

possible MgATP intermediates such as ATP4-, HATP3-, MgIIATP', MgTATP)

the calculated concentratlons of MgATP agree well with those

clrculated by Storer and Cornish-Bowden (1976) after considering all
possible lntennediates .

In this section the effects of varying ATP concentrations were

studied with the Mg2+ "oo"entration 
held constant. The effects of

t+varylng !tg'- concentrations at a constant concentration of ATP, and

of varying MgATP concentrations are described in folloring sections.

No PFK activlty was detected in the absence of ATP. At a
?+

constant Mgt- concentration of 1.0 mlt, maximr:m activity was obtained

at 0.8 - l-.0 nM ATP at a saturating F6P concentration (2.0 nU) ' and

at 0.2 - 0.6 nM ATP at, a non-saturating F5P concentration (o.2 nM)

(rlgure 2.3.7). MaxLmum activity at 2.o EM F5P was only 2O7. of the
t+

activity at optimum Mg'- and ATP concentrations (see Section 2.3.6).
t+

This reduced activity is probabl-y due to Mg-' llnltlng actlvity' as

subsequent experiments (Figures 2.3.8 and 2.3.13) showed that a
Mg:ATP ratio of - 5:1 was required for maximum actlvity. Increasing

concentratlons of ATP lnhiblted activity. Thls inhibition could be

overcome by increasing the F5P concentration. 10 nM ATP resulted in
1OOZ inhibltion ar 0.2 nM F5P, but only 312 lnhlbition at 2.0 nM

F6P.

t+
2.3.6 Errect or Me-' CotlcatrRnrro! o,l PFK Acrlvrtv

2+
PFK activity in the absence of Mg-' was less than 52 of the

activity at optlmat tlg2+ concentrations. An absolute requirenent for
t+Mgt- could not be demonstrated in spite of pre-treatment of the enzyme

with EDTA. The activity in the absence of Mg'' is possibly due to

residual cations in the comPonents of the assay mixture or to tightly
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)+
bound Mg-' on the purlfied enzyme.

At a constant ATP concentration of L.0 nM the optimum concen-
t+tration of Mg'' was 5-1O nM at both saturating (2.O n}l) and non-

saturating (0.2 nl{) concentrations of F6P (Figure 2.3.8). Free Mg2+

inhibited PFK activity at concentrations greater than 10 nM. Addltlon
of extra aldolase, TPI oroaGPDH to the assay once maxirnal veloclty
had been reached did not affect the rate, confiming that lnhibltion

t+
by Mg-' was due to lnhibition of PFK activity not to a reduction of
actlvity of the auxlliary enzymes ln the assay. Inhibition by Mg2+,

l-n contrast to inhibitlon by free ATP (Section 2.3.5) or MgATP

(Sectlon 2.3.8) appeared to be independent of F5P concentration.

2.3.7 SpecrrrcrrY oF DIVALENT CerroN ReourReleNt

The ability of other dlvalent catlons to replac" Mg2* as a co-

factor was investigated by assaying PEK at constant F6P and ATP

concentrations of 2.O nl,t and 1.O mM respectively in the absence of
t+

Mg'- ions. PFKwas flrst treatedwith IOnMEDTA (1hr,4oC), which

was removed by gel flltration on Sephadex G-25 before the enzyme was

assayed.

The results of lncreasing catlon concentrations are shown in
Figure 2.3.9. The cation requirement could be partially fuLfi1led by

Ito2* ot co2*, optimrrm concentrations of these cations giving 8oZ and

552 respectively of the maxLmum actlvity wtth !tg2+. Additi on of zrr2*

at concentrations less than 1.0 nI'{ gave activities conparable to

those obtained with sinllar concentrations of co2+, but at higher

concentratlons of Za2t the hydroxide preciPitated from solution. No

slgnificant activlty was found with ca2*, Ni2* o. c,r2*. The K,

concentratlons calculated from the double reciprocal plots in Figure

2.3.10 were 0.67 nM, 0.28 nt{, and o.88 n}t for Mg2*, Mrr2* 
"r,d 

co2*

respectively.

In the absence of any divalent catlon PtrK showed a lols activity
(6 Umol F6P nln-l rg-1; 4.57. of the actlvity at optLmum cation

concentration). Ttris rate ltas not affected by increasing the F6P

concentratlon from O.2 - 2.0 nM suggesting that the metal ion was

the rate-linitlng factor in the assay. This activity could be

abolished by lncluding EDTA in the assay mixture, but not by pre-

treatment of the enzyme with EDTA.
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2.3.8 DepeNoeNce or PFK Acrrvrrv ou MgATP CoNceNrnarroru

The dependenee of PFK activity on MgATP concentration is shown

in Figure 2.3.LL at F6P concentrations ranging fron O.1 nI'{ - 1.O nM.

A11 MgATP solutions were made up with Mg2+ pt."ent in a 5 mM excess

over ATP, conditions under which more than 987. of the ATP is complexed
,L

wiEh Mg-' (see Appendix 2) PFK exhibited a hyperbollc resPonse to
increasing MgATP concentration; this ls reflected ln Hill coefficients
approxinatlng L.O (Table 2.3.L). Increasing the F6P concentration
did not narkedly alter the value of the Hlll coefficient, but as

expected the maximr:m velocity rras proportional to F6P concentration.
The concentration of MgATP required for half saturatiott (Krz (M8ATP) )

obtained was O.12 - O.l-8 n}I ln successive experinents. The K,
(MgATP) appeared to lncrease with increaslng concentrations of F6P'

although as the maxlnum velocity ls uncertaLn because of ATP lnhibi-
tion, the increase i.n Krn (M8ATP) could be an artefact.

MgATP ls inhibitory at concentrations which are high relative
to F5P concentration. Inhibitlon can be overcome by increasing the

F6P concentration, thus MgATP concentrations less than or equal to
2 nM are not inhibitory at 2 nM F6P, but MgATP becones inhibitory at
increasingly lower concentrations as the F6P concentratlon is Lowered.

MgATP inhibition results in the characteristl-c upward curvature of a

double reciprocal plot (data not shown).

Figure 2.3.13 shows the effect of varying ratios of Mg2+:AtP

on the MgATP saturation profile. In agreement with the results shown

in Figure 2.3.8 maximum activity was obtained with ltg2+:Ltt ratios
of 5:1 - 1O:1-. Each ratio of Mg2+:ATP produced a hyperbolic curve

but the meximum velocities attalned decreased with decreasing
)+

Mg'':ATP ratios. No caoperative binding of MgATP was evident, as

was found for T6PK (Section 3.3.8) th"r, Mg2+ and ATP concentrations

were varied in a constant ratio (rigure 2.9-12).

Inhibition of PFK by MgATP is a characteristic of all bacterial
PFKs which have been studied with the exceptlon of the enzymes from

Art?wobaeter enystalLopoietes (Ferdlnandus & CLarke, 1969) '
Laetobaeillus casei and Laetobaeillus plantarwn (Doel-le, L972; Simon

& Hofer, L977) FLauobaeteriwn therTnophilwn (YoshLda et aL, L972) and

DietyosteLiwn diseoi.dewr (Kono & Uyeda, 1974). These enzymes are all
non-al-losteric enzymes which show Michaelis-Menten saturation behaviour

even at high ATP and low F6P concentrations.
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10.0

S
I

0.1
0.01 0.1

IMSATP] (mM)

FteuRe 2.3.12 Hill Plots : The Effect of MgATLConce

values cal-culated from Endrenyl plots (data not shown).

I - 1.O mM F6P; A - 0.5 mM F6P;
X - O.3 nM F6P: O - O.2 nM F6P.

n11 values of 1.O - 1.6 were obtained at all- F6P concentra-
tions, while increasing concentrations of F6P caused a
corresponding increase in MgATP 0.5.
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TABI-E 2.3.1

Depmoa.rcE op VMAX, nH ANo q tMgATPl

cN F6P cO.IcENTRATIc.I

tF6Pl vr"*-, 
-r n K- (ltgATP)

nM unol F6P rln - rg t tt m rlt

0.1

o.2

o.3

o.5

1.o

19

43

tlD

1.55

L.23

L.23

1.08

*
- 0.O1

0.04

o.06

o.11

o.16

53

103

L32

rr* ,and Kn (M8ATP) were calculated fron Htll plots (data not shonn).

I{D = not detet'mLned.

* Not deter:nlned graphlcally, but estlmated fro,n Flgure 2.3.11.
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The observed inhibition of PFK activity nay be due to inhibition
)+by Mg-', ATP or aMgATP compl-ex, or a combination of these. MgATP

rather than free ATP inhibits yeast PIK (Mavis and Stellwagen, 1970)

and Blangy et aL (1968) showed that ATP inhibition of E. eoli pEf

could be abolished by maintainlng a 1O:1 ratio of MgATP' suggesting

that free ATP rather than free Mg2+ or MgATP was inhibitory. Free

ATP is also a greater inhibitor of muscle and erythrocyte PFK than is
,+

MgATPorfree Mg'' (Paetkau & Lardy, L967i Otto et aL, L974). Although

S. Laetis PFK appears to be inhlbited by f.e" Mg2+ and ATP (increaslng

concentrations of either Mg2+ or ATP when the other compound is
maintained at a constant level produces lnhibition (Sectlons 2.3.5
and 2.3.6))the MgATP complex ls also lnhibitory. The inhibition
observed in Figure 2.3.11 was achieved with Mg2+ pt."ent in the assay

in a 0.5 nlI excess over ATP concentratlon, conditions under which

approximately 95fl of the ATP ls complexed, thus the free Mg2+ 
"nd

free ATP concent.ratlons are very low.

Dlfferent mechanlsms appear to be invol-ved in t'tg2+ and ATP

lnhibitlon : inhlbition by free ATP and MgATP can be overcome by

lncreasing the F6P concentratlon whereas inhibition by ltg2+ appears

to be independent of F5P concentration.

2.3.9 DEPENDENCE CIF PFK ACTIVITY S.I F6P CCrICE}TIIRATIOI.,I

PFK shows co-operatLve binding of F5P, resulting in a siguoidal
dependence of activity on the concentration of F5P. Figure 2.3.L4

shows the saturation proflles for F6P at concentrations of MgATP

ranging from O.O5 - 1.O ml,I, wh"n Mg2+ was maintained at a concentra-

tion of O.5 nM above the ATP concentration. In contrast to the

MgATP saturation profLles (Figure 2.3.11) no lnhibltion was observed

with increasing substrate (F5P) concentration, even at concentrations

of MgATP as low as O.O5 n!1. The overlapplng of the curves aE low F6P

coricentrations is a consequence of the substrate inhibition by MgATP

(Flgure 2.3. t-1) .

At saturatlng concentratLons of ATP (O.S - 1.O mM) maximum

activity was attalned at approximateJ-y 1 nM F6P. The concentration
of F5P required for enzyme saturation was dependent on MgATP concen-

tration, the F6PO., value increasing with increasing MgATP

concentration (TabI:e 2.3.2). The slgnoldal response to F6P
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;
I

E

;

1 0.0

1.0

0.1

0.01 0'1

[Ms ATP] (mM)

FrcuRe 2.3.15 Hill plots : data obtained at constant MgATP and
varying FQP conceqrtrgtloEs. 

"H 
and F5PO., values calculated

are listed in Table 2.3.2.
nll; O
mlt; I

- 0.2 nM;
- l-.O nM.

MgATP concentrations: O - O.1
x-o.5
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TaeLe e.s.z

DEPEloEhlcE oF V---- . n,. ltto F6P- --MAX' -H '-'- '-'0.5
@

tlrgATPl vr"*-, 
-1 n 

F5Po.5

nM pnol F6P rLn - rg-1 "H nu

o.10

o.20

o.50

1.O

36

56

95

116

2,78 0.O8

2.93 0.15

2.50 0.25

2.56 0.32

n* and F6PO.5 were caleulated from the 11111 plots (Flgure 2.3.15),
and the V---- obtalned dlrectly fron the graphs of speclflc actlvlty

max
vs [F6P].
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concentratLon is refLected in the HilL coefficient of approxirnately

3.0. This was not aLtered markedly by changing the MgATP concentra-

tion, whereas the F6PO., values and maxfunr:m velocities were dependent

on the MgATP concentration (TabLe 2.3.2, Flgure 2.3.15).

The co-operative bindlng of F6P shown by 5. Lactis PFK is
typical of all allosteric PtrKs studied. As with PFK fron other

sources the affinlty of .9. Laetis PFK for F6P could be altered by

varying the concentrations of effectors (see Sections 2.3.L2 - 2.3.2O)

or the plt (ttris section.)

To e:<plain the co-operative binding of F6P to E. eoli PFK,

Blangy et aL (1968) proposed trro different confo:mational states of
enzJrme, R and T, each wlth dtfferent affinLties for F6P and allosteric
effectors. Effectors of E. eoLi PFK altered the affinity of the

enzyme for its substrate wlthout affecting the co-oPerativity of F6P

binding. A sinilar nodel was proposed for yeast PFK (Hoffnann, L976)

to expLaln the action of effectors ln nodifying the signoidal F6P

bindlng curve, as in thls case effectors also produced a sLmultaneous

change io ott.

X-ray crystallographic studLes ot Bacillus stearothennophiLus

PFK (Evans and Hudson, 1969; Evans et aL, 1981) conflrm the above

hypotheses, showing that the B. steuothennophilus enzyme exists in
two forms dependlng on the presence and absence of P, or F6P.

Ttre F6P saturatlon proflle shown in Figure 2.3.L4 gives a

F6PO., value of O.29 nM. Ilowever in subsequent experiments' two

different values of F6PO., were obtalned, one 0.25 - O.29 mM, and

one 0.55 - 0.65 nM. Reasons for this variatlon ltere not cl-ear. Ttre

"hlgh Kr" fotm of the enzyme (F6PO.5-O.65 nu) appeared to be

related to ageing of the enz)rme. PtrK whlch exhibited a low F6PO.S

of 0.28 nM had an F6PO., of 0.55 nlf after three months storage at

-zOoC and at a concentratlon of 0.3 ng/nl. Ttre "high Kr" form was

also found in enzyme frorn preparations ln which proteln concentration

was low during purificatlon. Several small preparations of enzyme

(fron only 5 g frozen cells) consistently gave an F6PO., of 0.5 -
0.65 mI'{ even when assayed within five hours of preparatlon. The

F6Po.5 was not altered by freezLng the cells; preparations of PFK

from freshly grown cells of ,9. Lactis, or from cells frozen for one

day and three months showed simllar F6PO., vaLues- Nor was the
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F6P^ . dependent on the stage of growth at which the cells wereu.)
harvested. PFK from celLs harvested in mid-log, late-1-og, and

stationary phases, and approximately 24 hours after reaching station-
ary phase had sinilar F6PO., values of approxinately 0.6 nM. The

two forms of enzlae differed onLy in the concentration of F5P required
to saturate the enzyme; they other:nrise exhibited identical kinetic
characteristics with respect to maximtm velocity, inhibition by T6P,

and activation by ADP and utt.+.

Ttre apparent variation ln F6PO., raises the question of to

what extent the parameters measured in uitno ate a true reflection of
the enzyme activity in uivo. To estabLLsh that the purlfieation
procedure rras not significantly altering the enzlmers affinity for
substrates the Kn (M8ATP) and F6PO.S values were determlned in freshly
prepared cell-free extracts. Ttre results are shown in Flgures 2.3.16

A and B. Ttre K, (M8ATP) determined was 0.3 nl,l, higher than the value
(0.f0 - 0.18 nl.!) detemined with purified enzyme. However several

other enz1rmes in the extract may also bind MgATP, thus effectively
lowering the concent,ration in the assay.

The F6P^ . value determined using the cell-free extracL was
U.J

0.65 nM. However the net change ln absorbance when each assay ltas

allowed to run to completion was only 3O-7OZ (dependLng on F6P

concentration) of the expected change in absorbance based on the

initLal concentration of F6P in the assay. Ttris suggests that there
is at Least one other F5P-utillsing enzyne in the cell free extract'
either with a higher affinity for F6P than PtrK, or present in much

hlgher concentrations. ThLs was conflrrned by incubating cell-free
extract pLus F6P ln the absence of MgATP prior to initiatlng the

reaction by addltlon of MgATP. Only NADtt oxidation due to NADII

oxidase activity was noted durl.ng incubation in the absence of MgATP,

but the PFK activlty decreased with lncreasing length of pre-incuba-

tion. Thls could be explained by the actlon of a phosphatase on F6P.

S. Laetis C,^ contains at least three different phosphatases whlch
IU

hydrolyse ATP (see Chapter 3); these enzymes nray also hydrolyse

other phosphorylated glycolytlc intermediates. The existence of a

phosphatase hydrolyslng phosphorylated sugar analogues has also been

demonstrated in 5. Laetis (Thompson and Saier, 1981-).

The shape of the F6P saturation curve for ,S. Lactis PFK can be

altered by varying concentrations of several rnetabolites, as shown
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actlvlty on MgATP (Figure A) and F5P (Figure B) when the
enzyme is assayed in a freshly prepared cell-free extract
using the aldolase assay system.

In Figure A, F6P concentration was maintained constant
(2.O mI'{) : In Figure B the MgATP concentration was 2.O mM.

Each assay contained 15 Ug protein.
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in subsequenr sections of this chapter (Sections 2.3.LL - 2.3.20).

The effecr of pH on F6P binding was also studied (Figure 2.3.L7).

Assays were performed using the aldolase assay system described in

Section 2.2,6, excePt that the Tris-HCl buffer in the assay mixture

was replaced by 50 EM ImidazoLe buffer, pH 6.5' 7.5,or 8.5.

A siguoidal saturation curve \ras obtained at all- three pH

values. The Hlll- coefficient was lower at plt 8.0 (nH = 2.8) than

at pH 5.5 or 7.5 (t" = 3.5 and 3.8 respectively). The F6Po.5 was

not affected by increasing pll. Co-operatlvity of binding of F6P to

nan'malian PFK and to L. aeidophifus PFK is also pH dependent. Unlike

,S. Lactis PFK, t. acidophilas PFK showed greater co-oPeratlvity at

pII 8.5 than at pH 6.0 (Sfunon & Hofer, L977). Co-operativity of
binding to mamnalian and yeast PFK can be abolished by lncreasing

and decreasing pH respectively (Trivedi & Danforth, 1966; Kopper-

schlager et aL, 1968).

2.3.10 RerensrerLITY oF PFK ACrrVrrv

PFK was assayed for activity ln the reverse direction (F5P

formation fron FBP) by coupling F6P production to NADP* reduction by

glueose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase vla phosphoglucose isomerase.

No formation of F6P from FBP could be detected, thus the

reaction catalysed by PFK aPPears to function onl-y in the fortard

direction. This is not surprising as the PFK-cataLysed reaction is
generally found to be irreversible, the forsard reaction (F6P

phosphoryl-ation) being favoured by a large negatlve AGo. Only the

pyrophosphate-dependent PFKs as in Ptopionibaetetiutn sherman'Li

(OfBrien et aL, 1975) and Entonoeba histolytiea (Reeves et aL, L974)

caEalyse readily reverslble reactions. ATP-dependent PFKs may

catalyse a slow fornation of F6P in oitro (Lorenson & Mansour' 1958;

Uyeda, 1970; Babul, 1978) but the reverse reaction in uiuo is
catalysed by fructose bisphosphatase.

2.3.1T EFFECTORS OF PFK ACTIVITY

In rnost systems studied, PFK actlvlty has been shown to be

regulated by a nurnber of met.abolic intermediates. In a search for
possible allosteric effectors of 5. Laetis PFK, PFK activity was

measured in the presence and absence of various compounds at
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concentrations ranging fron O.1 urlt to 25 mM. Purified PFK was

incubated at 3OoC in the presence of the effector for approxiurately

5 minutes, then the reaction was started by the addition of F5P.

Effectors of enzyme activity may act by altering the affinity
of the enzyme for a substrate or by changlng the Vr"*. To deternine

whether the Krr Vr"*, or both these parameters llere affected by the

presence of effectors, each compound was tested using the foll-owing

comblnations of substrate concentrations:

2.O nI'{ MgATP, 2.O nM F6P; conditions under which

PFK is saturated wlth both substrates

1l non-saturating MgATP concentration (O.1 nM), and

saturating F6P concentratton (2.0 nll)

saturattng MgATP concentratlon (2.0 n}l) and non-

sat,urating F6P concentration (0.15 nI'{).

t_11_

The non-saturating substrate concentrations lilere apProxinately half
the K concentratlon for each substrate.

m

The results of this survey are shown ln Table 2.3.3 in which

activity ln the presence of varlous concentrations of effect.or is
expressed as a percentage of the activity in the control assay (no

effector). Effectors of ,5. Laetis PFK generally resulted in a

change ir SO.5r with little change io ttt. Their node of action on

,S. Laetis PFK therefore appears to be slmLLar to that for the

E. eoli enz,Jme (nlangy et aL, 1958). However unLike E. eoLi PEK,

both ADP (an actlvator) and T6P (an inhtbitor (see Section 2.3.13))

caused a change in both r1 and SO.S.

In general the activatory or lnhibitory effect of compounds

was more pronounced at non-saturating levels of either F6P or MgATP

than at saturating levels of both substrates. The compounds tested

could be roughly grouped into two classes:

those which produced a more marked effect at non-

saturating F5P than at non-saturating MgATP

concentrations. These compounds included FBP'

G5P, glucose, ADP, PEP and AI'IP.

l-
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TABLE 2.3.3

Effector

Tre ErrEcT oF VARIOI.S ITETABOLITES OI{ PFK ACTTVITV

[Substrate] [Effector]
(nM) (nl{)

F6P MgATP o.1 1.o 5.o 1o.O 25.O

+
NH,

4

!
K.

ADP

2
0.15

2

2
0.15

2

2
o.L5

2

2
0.15

2

2
o.15

2

2
o.15

2

2
o,15

2

2
o.15

2

2
0.15

2

2
o.15

2

2
0.15

2

2
0.15

2

2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.L
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

0.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1
2
2

o.1

92
109
L24

108

':o
104
264
117

106
1r.5

98

93
114
100

LO2
82
78

98
82

106

100
100

95

95
99
80

106
100

97

103
99
98

LO2
95
96

93
106
109

97
645
88

106
99
50

85
59

100

100
78
66

96
35
80

96
87

100

98
77
32

105
91
91

97
92
95

94
84
80

100
109
222

111 115
114 115
604 7s6

103 99
l_15 l-16
14r. 155

66 39
381 148

7-
82 64
42 24
22

69
6-

56

104 96
65 50
59 57

504oo
50 25

89
30
87

23
7-
3-

103 87
46 40
87 7s

l_o3 97
111 L28
91 88

72
109

57

Citrate

PEP

FBP

AMP

G6P

PP.
l_

P.
l-

Glucose

R5P

85
15
74

97
50
88

59
L7

7

PFK was assayed ln the presence and absence of the metabolltes llsted
(O.1 - 25 nM concentrations). A11 assays were perfor:ned using the
aldolase assay system excePt assays in which FBP was included; the
PK-LDH assay system was used in these assays.
Figures = /s control activitY -
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ii Those compounds such as NHr.+ and K* which exerted a
4

greater effect at non-saturating concentrations

of ATP.

,-,i,
Not surprtsingly lntermedlates of the TCA cyele and pentose-

phosphate pathway had little effect on PFK activity; these pathways

do not operate in 5. Laeti.s.

Atkinson & Wal-ton (1965) postulated that increased enzyme

actlvity in the presence of an activator was usually a result of

Lncreased afflnity for substrate, therefore the extent of activation
decreased as the substrate concentration became saturating. Slnil-arly

the action of allosterlc lnhibitors can be expLained by assuming a

decreased affinity for substrate, a change whlch would also produce

'naxLnal effect on activity at low substrate concentratlons. In

agreement wlth thls postulate, alL compounds which affected 5. Lactis

PFK activity caused a change ln SO.r.

The apparent Lnhibition by citrate and PP, was shown to be due

to complexing of Mgz+ "in.. frrniUition could b.to.r.t"ome by addition
t+of extra Mg-'.

Of the compounds studied, ADP, Al'[P, PEP' FBP' NHr,+, and P..' 4' L

produeed an effect on PFK activity at concentrations which could be

of physiologicaL slgnificance. These effectors were selected for
further study.

z.3.rz Tne Errecr oF ADP ot! PFK Acrrvtw

The effecr of ADP on the bindlng of both MgATP and F5P to PFK

was investlgated. Flgure 2.3.18 shows the effect of ADP on PFK

activity at a saturating (2.O DM) ltgATP concentration and increasing

concentrations of F6P. ADP stimulated activlty at F5P concentrations

less than or slightly greater than the F6PO.5 concentration' but was

lnhibltory at saturating F6P concentrations. Maximal actlvatlon was

obtalned with O.1 nM ADP. Hlgher concentrations of ADP (1 - 5 mM)

were also activatory but the extent of acti.t"frtt decreased as the

ADP concentration increased. InhibitLon of PFK activity by ADP at

higher concentrations of F6P (>O.0 - 1.O ul'l) was probably due to

inhibition of MgATP binding by ADP so that at these concentrations

of F6P, the MgATP concentration becomes rate liniting.
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Maximum specific actlvities (Vr*) were calculated from an

Endrenyi plot (Endrenyi et aL, 1975) and these values (table 2.3.4)
agreed well with the maximum velocities estimated from Figure 2.3.18.
The values determined by the Endrenyi method were used in calculation
of oH and F6PO., val-ues from a Hill plot (Figure 2.3.19).

ADP is an activator of manrmalian PFK (Passoneau & Lowry, 1964)

and an inhibitor of plant PFK (Dennls and Coultate, L967). Early
studies on yeast PFK inplied no effect of ADP on activlty (Vinuela

et aL, L964; Lindell and Stel-hragen, 1968) but it was later shown

that ADP stLmulates yeast PFK activity ln the presence of P. or at
inhibitory concentrations of ATP (Atzpodien & Bode, 1970). A similar
enhancement of ADP activation ln the presence of P. was noted with
nanrmallan PFK (Passoneau & Lowry, 1963).

ADP activation of 5. Laetis PFK is sinilar to the activation
of E. eoLi PFK by AllP (Arkinson & l,lalron, 1965) i.e. ADP stimulares
activity at low concentrations of F5P by lncreasing the affinity for
F6P, but the Vnax ln the presence of ADP Ls l-ower than ln the absence

of ADP. Al{P was an inhibitor, not an activator of 5. Laetis PFK.

Ewings and Doelle (1976) postulated that E. eoli PFK activity
nay depend on the ratlo of ADP:F6P. Thls nay also be the case in
,5. Lactis. Low concentratlons of both ADP and F6P resulted in
ma>r{maf actlvation. Ilowever the nagnitude of the stimulation
decreased as the F6P concentratlon was Lncreased so that at saturating
F6P concentratLons (L - Z ul{) all concentratlons of ADP (O.f - 5 nM)

were inhlbitory. Thls lnhibitory effect of ADP at higher F6P

concentrations nay be explained by direct competition with MgATP,

since the enzyme shows a hlgh afflnlty for MgADP (K, (MeADP) =

0.015 ml,I). However such conpetltion would produce inhibition whi.ch

was independent of F6P concentration.

ADP probably also binds at an allosterl-c site dlstinct from the

catalytlc site. Muscle PFK contains at least three binding sLtes for
substrates and effectors per protoner (Mtl 9OrO0O daltons) (Kenp and

Krebs, L967; Lowry & Passoneau, 1966; Lorenson & Mansour, 1959).

Effectors which act as competitive inhibitors bind to boch catalytic
and allosteric sites.

In spite of their smaller size, bact.erial PFKs may also contain
rrul-tiple binding sites. Structural studies of B. steanotherrnophilus
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Ffctne 2.3.t9 Hill Plot of rhe effect of ADP on PFK

-

Activltv. The effects of O.1- nM ( f ), 2.O nlt ( x ),
and 5.0 nM ( O ) ADP on PFK activity were studied.
Hill coefficients and F6P6.5 values determined from
this graph are listed in Table 2.3.5.

The control (no ADP) is shown by the closed circles
( o ).

1.0
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TaE-e e.g.+

[ADP]
(dr)

Tre Errecr ot mP * V**, "n * F6Po.s *

ihir
F6Po.5v

max
f

o

o.1

1.o

2.o

5.o

L49

L42

t25

L27

111

2.47 2.70

2.53 2.82

2.4L 2.95

2.06 2.L3

1.60 2.n

o.50

o.24

o.28

o.32

o.30

t
1

tt

calculated frou Endrenyl plot.
Ir ft ll ll

calculated froo 8111 plot.
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PFK revealed two catalytic sites and one effector site per subunit

(Evans & Hudson, 1969; Evans et d,L, 1981). ADP 
"r,d 

ug2+ ot Mo2+,

and P. were able to bind at both catalytic and effector sites.
1

Figure 2.3.2OL shows the effect of ADP on binding of MgATP to

5. Laetis PFK. Increasing concentrations of ADP inhibited activity
resulting in an increase in K, (MgATP) (table 2.3.5). Inhibition
could be overcome by increaslng the MgATP concentration, thus Vr.*
was not affected by ADP. Thls is indicative of conpetitive inhibition
of MgATP binding by ADP. Inhibition nay be due either to competition

for a single binding site on the enzyme, or to comPetition fot Mg2+.

The double reciprocal plot (Figure 2.3.2O8) also indlcates competitive

inhibition.

The effect of increasing ADP concentrations was studied at

2.O mM MgATP and 0.25 nM F6P, an F6P concentration at hthich ADP

stimulated activlty. Increasing ADP concentration resulted in a

hyperbollc saturation curve, reaehing maximun velocity at approxi-

nately O.2 nl'I ADP (Figure 2.3.21A). A K, MgADP of O-o15 ul'I was

calculated from the double reciprocal plot in Figure 2.3.2L8-

2.3.13 Tre Errecr oF T6P cN PFK Acttvtrv

The effect of T6P on PFK activity wlth F6P is shown in Figure

2.3.22. In the absence of T6P, PFK exhibits a slgnroidal- dependence

on F6P concentratlon. Additlon of T6P (O.'2 nM - 2.0 nl'l) to the assay

results in a shift towards a more hyperbolic curve' and the double

reciprocal plot (Flgure 2.3.23) indicates comPetitive inhibition of

PFK by T5P. In assays containin9 O.2 nl't and 0.5 nM T6P, the double

reciprocal plots are llnear only at higher concentrations of F5P as

the activity vs concentration curves still exhibit some si-gmoidicity.

A plot or |.r" tTdpl (Figure 2.3.248) shows a pattern consistent

with conpetLtive inhlbition and gives a K. for T5P of 1.75 nM. Table

2.3.6 lists the Hill coefficients and F5PO., values obtained at

different lnhibitor (T6P) concentrations.

2.3.14 PT0SPTORVLATION OF T5P BY PFK

Marnmalian PFK can

(Totton & Lardy, 1949).

streptococci possess a

phosphorylate T6P (the epiner at CO of F6P)

However unlike mammalian species fhe group N

T6P kinase in addition to PFK (see Chapters
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Tnaue e.s.s

Tt-E EFFECT F ADP O.t nH AtS Km (MgATP)

IADP]
(dr) h KmffigATP)(nU)

o

1.o

L.24

1.20

1.10

o.86

o.16

o.22

o.27

o.43

2.o

5.0

n" and Kn (U8ATP) values were calculated from a trl1l PI.ot of the
data in Flgure 2.3.2OL (data not shown). A Vr"* of 152 Unol

-lnin - mg, calculated frou the double reclprocal plot in FLgure

2.3.208 was used Ln all calculatlons.
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Tleue 2.3.6

Tre Errecr oF T6P tt.r n.. nru F6P-' "' -H "" ' -'0.5

lr6PI
Colt)

h F6PO.5 (nlt)

o

o.2

o.5

1.o

2.o

2.90

L.74

1.38

1.19

1.14

o.21

o.23

o.25

o.31

o.51

\ rod F6PO.5 values were calculated from a Hill plot (Ftgure

z-.5.2+t). 
-iur"* of 1o4 unol F6P rln-l rg-l r"" used in all

ealculatlone.
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1 and 3) so it was of int,erest to determine whether the purified
S. Lactis PFK also showed any activity towards T6P.

Both F6P and T6P were phosphorylated by purified S. Laetis PEK.

As with F6P, PFK showed a siguoidal dependence on T5P concentraEion

(Figure 2.3.25). Ilowever the maximun specific activity (22 Unol T6P
. -1 -1.min - ng -) was only L6% of. the naxinum activity obtained with F6P

as substrate (160 Umol F6P *ir,-l ng-l). The Hill coefficient was

2.69, compared wlth a value of 3.o - 3.7 obtalned with F6P as

substrate, and the T6PO.5 Q.82 nM), (Figure 2.3.25, inset) is
approximately lo-fot-d higher than the F6PO.5 (O.25 nlt).

Phosphorylatlon of T6P by S. Lactis PFK is not unexPected as

competitive inhibltlon of PtrK actlvlty by T6P (Section 2.3.13)

suggests that both substrates bind at the same site. PIKs generally

do not show absolute specificlty for sugar phosphate substrate; the

enzymes from most hlgher organisrns are abLe to phosphorylate a

variety of sugar phosphates. S. Laetis PFK appears to be similar
in this respect as both F6P and T6P were phosphorylated.

Few bacterlal PFKs have been assayed for their ability to
phosphorylate T6P, partly because of the relatively recent discovery

of the participation of T5P ln nicrobial carbohydrate uetabolisu and

because of the unavallability of T6P comerclally. The non-all-osterlc

PFK of E. eoli has been shown to phosphorylate T6P (Babul, 1978) at a

rate (2O7. of the maxlmum rate of F6P phosphorylatlon) comparable to

the rate of actLvlty of 5. Laetis PFK with T6P (L6Z of the maximurn

rate of F6P phosphorylation). Ilowever the non-allosteric enzyme of
E. eoLi is in'nunologieally distinct, from the allosteric PFK in the

same organism, and exhibits different kinetic properties to the

latter enzJrme. In most respects 5. Laetis PFK appears to be more

closely related to the allosterlc PFK of E. eoli.

2.3.15 THE EFFECT oF PEP O'I PFK ACTTVTTV

The effect of PEP on the blnding of F6P to PFK was studied
(Figure 2.3.26). PEP inhibited PFK activity at concentrations greater

than 1.O nM, increasing concentrations of PEP shifting the siguoidal
saturation curve to the right. This shift resulted in an increase in
F6PO.5, but little change lt n" (table 2.3.7). PEP exhibited a
greater inhibitory effect at non-saturating F6P concentrations than

at non-saturating MgATP concentrations (Table 2.3.3)' 10 mM PEP
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Tlg-e 2.3.7

Tre Errecr m PEP Corcelrmrro{ cr.l

R+f6P^ * AIQ_I|ILL gEFFIgTENTft .E rylzL'. J

IPEP]
(nn) "n

F6Po.5

(nlr)

o

o.5

1.o

2.5

5.O

2.98

2.60

2.28

2.3L

2.42

o.34

o.37

o.42

o.60

o.72

n" an<l F6PO.5 were calculated fron 8111 plots (Flgure 2.3.26
riset). o ur"* value of 136 Unol F6P nro-l rg-1 r"" used ln
all calculatioae.
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causing 94% inhibition at non-saturating F6P (0.15 nM) but only 442

inhibition at non-saturating MgATP (O.1 tr${).

PEP ln bacterial cell-s has been postul-ated to play a similar
role to that of citrate in maurmalian systems i.e. PEP is the product

of glycolysis whlch is largely responsible for feedback inhibition of
PFK in order to regulate flux through the EI,IP pathway (Boiteaux &

Hess, 1981).

Ttre PEP concentration ln actively glycolysing cells of 5. Laetis
is approximateJ-y 3.O nl,t (Thornpson, L978). However on depletion of
carbohydrate the concentration of PEP lncreases 4-5 foLd (Thompson,

1978; Thompson & Thomas, L977). S. Laetis PFK ls not signiflcantly
inhiblted by PEP concenEratlons less than 2.5 nU, thus in growing

cells PIK activity would be unaffected by the concentration of PEP

in the cell. The lower PEP lnhibition at low MgATP concentrations
(table 2.3.3) is also expected since when MgATP is l-ow, PFK actLvity
would be expected to be maxlmal to favour synthesis of ATP by

glycolysis.

Although an increase in PEP concentration lnay have little effect
on PFK activLty at htgh concentrations of F5P, in starved cells (when

F6P concentratLons would be low) the l-ntracellular concentration of
PEP ( - 13 nDI) would effectlvely inhibit PFK activity (5 xoll PEP ls
sufficient to cause 79% - LOO?" tnhibition at F6P concentrations below

the F6P^ . value).u.)
PEP dld not affect the co-operativity of bindlng of F6P to

S. Lactis PEK; H111 co.efflcients of 2.28 ' 2.98 were obtained with
O - 5 mM concentrations of PEP. In contrast PEP abolishes the co-

operative binding of F6P to E. eoLi- PFK, and introduces co-operativity
of bindlng in Flauobaeterimt thernophilwn (\oshida, L972) and pea

seed PFK (Kelly & Turner, 1969).

2.3.16 Tr+ Errecr oF AlvlP oN PFK Acrtvrrv

Al{P inhiblted ,S. Laetis PEK

2.3.15) and FBP (Section 2.3.L7).
shifted the sigooidal F6P binding
resulting in an increase in F5P^.,

2.3.8).

in a sinilar rnanner to PEP (Section

Increasing concentrations of AllP

curve to the right (Figure 2.3.27)
but little change ir rH (tabte
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Tea-E z.g.g

Tre Errecr c Al'P o.t F6Po., nNo Hrtr crrtcts\n

tar{Pl
(Dn)

F6Po.5

(oM) t

o

1.O

2.5

5.o

10.o

o.26

o.33

o.40

o.52

o.92

3.80

2.74

2.86

2.58

3.20

F6PO.5 and n* valuee were calculated fron 8111 plots of the data

shown ln Figure 2.3.27. A Vr.* value of L24 Urnol F6P tfo-l tg-l
was ueed ln all calculatlons.
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AIIP has a varlable effect on bacterial PFKs. The enzymes from

S. antveus, CLostridiwn perifningens, Aerobaeter aerogenes,

La.etobaeillus plantazum, and plants, are inhibited by Al{P (Lowry &

Passoneau, L964; Dennis & Coultate, L967; Kell-y & Turner, L969;

Saplco & Anderson, 1969; Doelle, 1972). Activities of PIKs from

E. eoli and I'aetobaei,Llus easezi, however' are not affected (Blangy

et aL, 1968; Doelle, L972). Dennis and Coultate (L967) suggested

that inhibition by AIIP (and ADP) may not be significant in Dioo, as

although both conpounds inhibited PFK i.n oitro, PFK was also strongly
activated ty Pt whlch would be produced simultaneously with ADP and

AMP.

2.3.t7 Tre Err=cr oF FBP o.r PFK Acrtvtrv

FBP inhlbits PFK actlvlty, 5 - 10 ml'l concentrations causing

up to 9OZ inhibition dependlng on the F6P and MgATP concentrations.

Low eoncentrations (-<2 nl,t; cause little inhibition. As the intra-
cellular concentration of FBP rnay be as high as 25 nM (thonas et aL,

L979) the partlal lnhibition by 5 - 10 nM FBP may be significant
i-n uiuo.

FBP lowers the maximum velocity of the PFK reaction (Figures

2.3.28L and 2.3.29A) and shifts the signoldal saturation curve to the

right. Ttre F5PO., ls increased slightly but r1 is not greatly
affeeted (taUle 2.3.9). Non competltive inhibltion is indLcated by

the intersection on the abscissa of the lines in the double reciprocal
plot in Figure 2.3.298.

Recent work has shown that fructose 2' 5-bisphosphate is also

an activator of PFK ln mamnalian tissues (Claus & Schlumpf, 1981;

Furuya & Uyeda, 1981; Pllkis et aL, L98L). Ttris conpound is a more

potent activator of PFK than fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate (Pilkis et aL,

1981) but as yet its origin and its role in the regulation of PFK is
unknown.

2.3.18 THE EFFECT oF TbNoVALENT CNTTOruS ON PFK ACTTVTTV

The effects of monovalent catlons on PFK activity are shown ln
Figures 2.3.30A and B at saturating concentrations of F6P (2.O mM)

and at saturatlng (2.O nM) and non-saturating (O.1 nM) concenErations

of MgATP respectively. (A11 ions tested showed a similar effect at
both saturating and non-saturating F6P concentrations. ) Na* had
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lMg ATPI (mM)

-10 10 20 30

1/ [Mg ATP] (mM) '

Frcune 2.3.29 The Effect of FBP on PFK Activitv at Different MgATP

protein per assay, aE 2.0 mM F6P and O - 2.0 nM MgATP as
indlcated, and with increasing concentratlons of FBP in the
assav.

Syrnbols: O rnM FBP (Control) - O ; 1.0 rnM FBP - A ;
2.0 mM FBP - X ; 1O.O mM FBP -l

Data from Figure A is plotted as a double reciprocal plot in
Figure B, which indicates non-competitive inhibition of PFK
activity by FBP.
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FteuRe z.f.gO The Effect of MonovaLent Cations on PFK Activity.
The effect of Monovalent Cations on PFK activity is shown
at saturating F5P (2.0 nll) wlth saturating (2.0 nI'{) ATP
(Figure A) and non-saturating (O.2 nM) ATP (Ftgure B)
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Tnele 2.3.9

T}€ EF?ECT oF FBP s.I F6P^ . AI.ID HILL CGFFICIE.IT

[FBP]
(nu)

F5Po.s

(dr) "H

o o.58

o.58

o.56

o.65

o.66

2.56

2.56

2.62

2.77

2.8610

F6PO.5 *d n" values rvere deterul.ned from a.lllll plot of the

data in Flgure 2.3.28A (Flgure 2.3.288r. The Vr"* value used

was the aetlvity (Uuol F6P uin-1 ug-l) at, 2.O tll fOp for each

concentratlon of FBP.
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littl-e effect at either MgATP concentration. Li* stlnulated activity
slightl-y (-<1OZ activation) at concentrations Less than 5 mM, above

which Li* became lnhibitory, caustng 25:Z and L2% inhibition at O.1 uM

and 2.O nM MgATP respectively.

noth tlttO+ and K* enhanced PFK activity. Activation by NHO+ was

most marked at non-saturating concentrations of MgATP, whereas f+ aia
not affect actLvity at the concentration of MgATP used in this
experiment. At saturating concentrations of MgATP, stimulatton of

+++-activity by K' nas greater than Uy M4 The K, (Ma ) deternined

from the double recLprocal pJ-ot ln Figure 2.3.3L was O.53 mI'{. The

double reciprocal plot for K* was not llnear but the suall increases

in activity with correspondingly large lncreases ln K* concentratlon
suggest a low K, value for K*.

Monovalent cations affect activity of many enzymes (Suelter,

Lg74) and l-n general NH4+, K+, Rb+ and cs* are actLvators, while Na+

and Li* are lnhLbitors, as nas found for,9. Laetis PFK. Unlike Mg2*,

monovalent cations are thought to act by forming enz)rme-cation rather
than substrate-cation complexes.

Stellwagen & Ihonpson (1979) have shown that K* is necessary

for substrate-btnding co-operativity ta Thernws PFK, and tlHO+ is an

absolute reguirement for PtrK activity ln Di.etyosteli.tn di,seoi,dewn

(Baumann and l,Irlght, L968) and Clostridiun perifningens (Uyeda c

Kurooka, 1970). However neither the activLty nor the co-operativity
of 5. Laetie PFK appeared to be absol-utely dependent on uonovalent

cations.

2.3.19 THe Errecr or P.t q{ PFK Acrrvrw

P, tnhibltion of .9. Laetis PFK actlvity was suggested when it
was noted that speclfic activitles of PFK in 5O nll phosphate buffer
lrere consl-stently l-ower than ln other buffers. Prelinl-nary experi-
ments showed that inhlbition Uy Pf nas greater at non-saturatlng F6P

concentrations than at non-saturating MgATP concentrations or at
saturating concentrations of both substrates. The effect of P. on

the F6P binding curve was therefore studied (Figure 2.3.32 ) by

lncluding sodium phosphate buffer in the assay described in Section
2.2.5.
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flGqe 2.3.31 Lineweaver-Burk Plot for Determination
or x, tltttffie performed at a non-
ffijfaTfng-MgATP concentration (0.1 mM) and ar
2.O nI'{ F6P, using O.2 Ug protein per assay.
Extrapolaglon of the currre to the absclssa gives
a Il (NHo-) of o.53 nM.
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20 nM P. increased the F6PO., from 0.65 - 0.88 but did not
affect the co-operativity of binding; Hill coefficients calculated
using the specific activitles at 2.O nM F6P "" Vr"* were 3.0 in the
absence of P, and 2.7 at 20 nl,l P.. The observatlon that P. is more11j-
inhibltory at non-saturating F6P concentrations than at non-saturating
MgATP concentrations is unexpected, as P, is a product of PFK activity
and could therefore be expected to conpetitively inhibit MgATP binding.
Evans & Hudson (L979) showed two binding sites for P, on B. stearo-
thermophilus PIi('., the F6P-binding catalytic site and an allosteric
site. The effect of P, on F5P binding ls probably due to binding of
P. at either site.l-

A K, for P, of 4.8 nI'{ was determined (figure 2.3.338). As rhe
K, (MSATP) is O.18 nll, approximately 2O-fold lower than the K, for
Pi, this difference in afflnltles for the two compounds rnay explain
the lower lnhibitlon at non-saturating l-evels of MgATP than at non-

saturating levels of F6P.

The effects of increasing P, concentrations at 2.0 nM MgATP and

0.4 nl'{ ar..d 2.O nM F6P are shown in Figure 2.3.33A. 5 - 10 m}t P. had

Llttle effect on activity, while concentratLons of P, above 10 nM

were inhibitory at both saturatlng and non-saturating F6P concentra-
tlons. 40 nI'{ P, resulted ia 2O7" lnhibition at saturating concent.ra-

1
tions of MgATP and F6P. This is consistent wlth the activity in
50 nM P, buffer (Flgure 2.3.4A) ln whlch activity :was 257 lower rhan

activity in Trls buffer. The observed inhibltion is unlikely to be

due to the Na* added in the phosphate buffer, as sodlum ions had

little effect on actlvlty at the MgATP and F6P concentrations used.

The effects of P, on PFK activity appear to depend on the

Presence of other metabolites. Most mamalian PFKs show activation
or relief of inhibitlon by P, (Passoneau and Lowry, L962; Uyeda and

Racker, 1965; Wu, 1966). Inhtbltion of PFK activity by P. has been

reported ln yeast (Atzpodien and Bode, 1970), E, eoli (Atkinson &

I{al-ton, 1965; Blangy et aL, 1968; Lonry & Passoneau, L964), planrs
(Dennis & Coultate, L967; Kelly & Turner L969; Kell-y & Larzko,
L977, and CLostridiwn perifni,ngens (Lowry & Passoneau, 1954).

Atzpodien & Bode (1970) showed rhar Pi nas a conpetlrive inhibitor
(with respect to F6P) of yeast PFK, suggesting conpetition for a

single binding siEe, or binding of P. to an allosteric site which
affected only the F6P catalytic site. P, was shown to abolish
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FtcLRe e.g.gg The effects of P1 on PFK activity at saturating and

non-""trrt g
phosphate concentrations on PFK actlvity is shown at 2.0 nlt
MgATP, and ar 2.o ml'{ (O)and o.4 nI'{ (O )r6P (Figure A). Tris IIC1
buffer was used in all assays. Enzyme concentration = O.42 Vg/
assay.

The graph plotted in Figure B gives a K- for phosphate ions of
approximately 4.8 nM. - r'
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co-operativity of F6P binding. However Banuelos et aL (L977) found

that P- activated yeast PFK and activation was enhanced i-n the
t-

presence of AMP and ADP. The activity of yeast PFK in the absence

of P, was insufficient to account for the obgerved rate of glucose
1q)

utilisation. Recent work by Mason et alnsll.crcted that P, levels
increased dramatically in starved cells of 5. Laetis 7952, and these

authors suggested that P. nay play an important role in the regula-
tion of glycolysis in S. Laetis by regulatLng activities of pyruvate

kinase and lactate dehydrogenase.

z:3.za THE EFFECT oF NH4+ AND FBP q{ PFK Acrrvrw rN Tt-E PRESENCE

OF OTFER INHIETTORS

Studying the effect of a single metabolite on PFK activity
in uitro can onLy provide aD over-siuplified concept of enzyme

regulation as enz)rme actlvity in oiuo nay be the result of combined

action of several metabolites. In addition effector comPounds may

require a particular fenvlronmentt such as high or low concentrations

of another netabolite to nodify activity. To investigate this
possibility the effects of NH4+, an activator and FBP, an inhlbltor
of ,S. Laetie PFK were studled ln the presence of PEP, AIIP and P'
three conpounds whlch inhibtt PFK activlty to determine

t_1

whether or not lnhibltlon by PEP, AI'IP and P, is
relieved ln the presence of tttt.+ or FBP

whether the effects of lrHO+ and FBP are modified

by the effects of other metabol-ites.

The results are shown in Tables 2.3.10 and 2.3.11.

Additlon of tltt.+ resulted in a three fold increase in activity
at a non-saturating (O.05 nM) MgATP concentration, but little change

in activity at a non-saturating (0.15 nM) F5P concentration, in agree-

ment with results of previous experimenrs (see Figures 2.3.3OA and B,

and Table 2.3.3). In the absence of NttO+ PnP, AIIP and P, inhibited
activity at non-saturating concentrations of both MgATP and F6P'

while ADP activated PFK at non-saturating F6P concentratlons but was

inhibitory at non-saturating MgATP concentrations. In the presence
+of NH4', the % inhibition by AIIP. P. and ADP at O.O5 nM MgATP was
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TneLE 2.3.to

Errecr or FBP m PFK Acrrvrrv rN Tl-€
Pnesence or AMP. P. aHo PEP

- FBP
Speclflc Actlvigy
lrnol- nin-l rg-1

+ FBP
Specific Activity Z Control
1rnol nin-l rg-1 Acttvity

Z Control
Activl-ty

L o.o5 nM I.{gATP, 1.0 nu F6P

Control

I-0 ul{ Al,lP

25 nM P.
l-

10 nM PEP

Control

LO nU AUP

25 nlt Pt

10 nl'! PEP

L6.7

13.9

L2.9

L4.2

9.8

7.2

6.6

3.1

100

84

77

85

100

74

67

31

LL.2

9.8

9.1

9.9

o.99

3.2

3.5

2.9

100

88

82

88

100

322

355

288

LL 1.0 nM MgATP, 0.15 nU F6P
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TaeLe 2.3.!l

+
Errecr or NHo' oN PFK Acrrvrw rN Tt€

PnEsstce or PEP, Al'F, ADP etiD P.

- *o*
Specific Activlty' a t'pnol nln-t mg-'

* *4*
Speclfic Agtivlty Z Control
unol min-l rg-1 Actlvtty

Z Control
Activlty

i O.O5 nM MgATP, 1.0 nl,t F6P

11 1.O nM MgATP, 0.15 nU F6P

Control

10 nU PEP

10 nM AUP

10 nM ADP

25 nI'I Pl

Control

10 nU PEP

10 nl! AI'{P

10 nM ADP

25 DM Pi

L6.2

13.8

r.3.8

9.7

9.8

LL.2

8.1

1.5

64.9

2.3

100

85

85

50

61

100

72

13

580

20

49.8

49.5

44.9

29.9

29.4

13.O

10.1

1.6

L6s.2

2.5

Loo

99

90

60

59

100

78

L2

L27L

19
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comparable to the inhibition in the absence of NH4+, although the

absolute specific activity was higher. This suggests that although
+Ma activates PFK, it does not relieve inhibition by these components.

However PEP inhibition was decreased very slightly in the presence of
++

NH4 . At non-saturating F6P (O.15 nM), M4' did not relieve inhibition
by PEP, AMP or Prr but increased by approxinatel-y two fold the
activation by ADP.

FBP inhibited PFK acriviry ar non-saturating M8ATP (O.05 mM)

and F6P (O.15 ntl) concentrations by 337 ar.d 9O"/. respectively. At non-
saturating MgATP concentrations FBP dtd not affect the inhibitlon by
AUP, P. or PEP. However at non-saturatLng concentrati.ons of F6P, and-t-
ln the presence of A!IP, P. and PEP, FBP increased PFK activity to
approxirnateLy three times the activity ln the control (+ FBP),

although actlvitles remained less than the activlty ln the absence

of FBP. This suggests that inhibltion by FBP, AMP, P. and PEP is
relieved by a combinatLon of FBP with the latter three metabolites.

The number of apparent contradictions in the literature regard-
ing effects of metabolites on PFK actlvity enphasLses the conplexity
of the allosteric control of PFK. It is likely that no slngle
metabolite is the najor effector of PFK, but that PFK activity is a

result of the comblned action 6f nrrmerous metabolltes, the concentra-
tions of which reflect the monentary metabolic requirements of the
cel1.

2.3.2t sr.l,ttqRny

PFK fron S. Lactis CrO exhlbits a number of kinetic features
typical of the allosteric PFKs of nanmalian and other bactertal
species. It therefore appears to have the potentLal to act as a
regulatory enz)rme ln carbohydrate metabolism in S. Laetis.

Ilowever although different enzJrmes may exhibit similar proper-
tles in Dit?o, actlvlty tn oiuo ls dependent on the intracellular
concentratlons of substrates and effectors. These may differ between

species depending on the activities of other enz)rmes ln the pathway.

Thus to compare in uitro kinetic data of enzymes fron different
organisms, or to relate such data to enzyme regulatlon in uiuo,
requires a knowledge of both the uretabolltes affecting enzyme activity
and the intracellular concentrations of these metabolites.



A discussion of the kinetic properties of pFK in relation to
the regulation of carbohydrate metabolism in ,s. Laetis will be
presented in Chapter 5.
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CnepreR g

Tecerose 6-Prospnare KlNRse

3.1 lrurRoorrrroN

. Tagatose 5-phosphate kinase (T6PK) is an inducible enzyme whj.ch

functions in the netabolism of lactose and galactose ln bacteria
including 5. a7/t?eus (Bissett & Anderson, 1973), the group N strepto-
cocci (Bissett & Anderson, I974a) and ^9. mutants (Ilanilton & Lebtag,
L979). As described in Chapter I, netabollsm of galactose 5-phosphate

derlved from either lactose or galactose in these bacteria involves
isomerlsation to tagatose 6-phosphate and phosphorylation to tagatose 1,
6-bisphosphate, followed by cleavage to triose phosphates. The Latter
two reactLons parallel the lnitial reactions of the Embden-Meyerhof-

Parnas pathlray. Tagatose 6-phosphate kinase catalyses the ATP-dependent

phosphorylation of lFtagatose 6-phosphate in this parallel pathway, a

reaction analogous to that catalysed by phosphofructokinase in the
Enbden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway .

Reaction L

cH20-P

D-Tagatose 6-phosphate

+

ATP

The substrates of PFK and T6PK, D-Fructose
6-phosphate are epimers, differing only in
hydroxyl group at carbon 4.

HH

Tagatose 1, 5-bisphosphate

+

ADP

6-phosphate and D-Tagatose

the configuration of the

t'lg2*
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T6PK has been purified, and some of its physical and kinetic
properties studied, only from ,S. attreus (Bissett, L975; Bissett &

Anderson, 19@. The S. auteus enzyme is a dimer of subuni.t molecular
weight 52,00o daltons. under the assay conditions used by Bissett
and Anderson ,9. au?eus T5PK appears to be a non-allosteric enzyme

quite distinct from the PFK also present in the same organism.
s. auveus T6PK exhibited non-co-operative binding of both its sub-
strates, MgATP and D-tagatose 6-phosphate, and was not inhiblted by
high concentratLons of ATP. CLtrate, ADp, Alfp, and p, (a11 at 2nM

concentrations) had no effect on actlvity. The enzyne was speciflc
for D-T6P; D-F6P could also be phosphorylated but the K, for the
latter substrate (15omM) was lo,ooo-fold higher rhan the K, for D-T6p
(16 UM), F6P was a competltlve lnhlbitor with respect to T6P. Fructose
l-phosphate, sorbose L-phosphate, gal-actose 6-phosphate, glucose
5-phosphate and mannose 6-phosphate were not phosphorylated.

T6PK showed less speciflclty for the phosphate donor than for
the sugar phosphate substrate. CTp, UTp, ITp, GTp, ATp and TTp, but
not PPrr PEP, acetyl phosphate, creatLne phosphate or carbamyl
phosphate were utilised.

As for other kinases, divalent cations were requlred for actlvity.
Mg2+ could be replaced by h2*, co?*, Ni2*, cd2t, ca2* and zn2+ glvlng
maximun actlvlties ranglng fxom 2"1-547. of. the activlty hrlth t'lg2*.
Activity was also affected by monovalent catLons; K+, l.IH4+, Rb* and

Cs* stlmulating activity, while Na* and Li* were lnhlbitory.

The preceding paragraph surnmarises the information currently
available on the kinetic and physical properties of 5. aur.eus T5pK.

As the enz)rme has so far only been purified fron a single source, it
was of interest to study T6PK ln other bacterial species.

The purification and some of the properties of T6PK from 5. Laetis
CrO are presented in the following sections of this chapter.
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3.2 l.Erroos

3.2.t lNrnmtrcrtol

Many of the methods used in the study of T6PK were also used

in the study of PFK and have been described in Chapter 2. The methods

outlined in thls section are those which required nodlfication for
use with T6PK or were not applied to PFK and have not been described

in the previous chaPter.

3.?.? PnepeRarro{ oF Tecetose 6-PHoSPHATE

The barir.rm saLt of D-tagatose 5-phosphate was synthesised from

D-galacturonic acld by Dr C.It. Moore, followlng the procedures used

by Bissett (1975), and Thomas (or t.o. Thonas, N.Z. Dalry Research

Instltute, personal conrmunlcation). Although D-tagatose is cormer-

cially available D-galacturonic acid was preferred as the starting
material as coumercial preparatlons of D-tagatose may contain

contaminating sugars. The synthesls is sumnarised below and in
Figure 3.2.I.

D-galacturonic acid (I) was isomerised to the calcium salt of

D-tagaturonLc acld (ff) Uy stirrlng !n the Presence of CaO. Hydroxyl

groups were blocked by nethylation with ethereaL diazomethane and the

methylated derl.vative (3,4:5,5 di-o-isopropylidene 5-keto galacto-

furonic acid) (III) was reduced with LiA1H4 to form L,223,4 di-o-
isopropyl-idene D-tagatose (IV). A phosphate grouP was introduced at

carbon 6 by reacting the blocked tagatose (IV) with diphenylchloro

phosphonate (v) followed by reduction with Il, and a Pto, catalyst
(VI). Isopropylidene blocking groups were removed by heating in
pentane, and then a solutLon of barigm hydroxide was added to form

the barium salt of D-tagatose 6-phosphate (VI).

The barfu.rm salt of T6P was converted to th: sodir:m salt as

required by lon exchange chronatography on a Dowex 5OX8 cation

exchange resin, It* form (Sigua Chenical Co.). Dowex 5OX8 was washed

with O.1 M HCl, then with distllled water until the wash was neutral.
2 url of an aqueous solution of the barium salt of T6P (O.1 g/ml)

was washed through a column containlng 2 E resln, and the eluate

titrated to pH 7.0 with l- M NaoH, then freeze dried. The sodium

salt of T6P was stored dessicated at -2O"C.
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3.2.3 CneRacreRrserlor or rne T6P PRepennrroH

i Enzvnatic determination of purity

O.O25 prnoles of the sodium salt of T6P (assuming the sarnple

was 1OO% pure) was phosphorylated by purified 5. Laetis T6PK and the

reaction allowed to proceed to cornpletion. Actlvity was coupled to
NADH oxidation via the aldolase-linked assay systeu described in
Section 3.2.6 and the reaction monitored by following the decrease

in absorbance at 340 nn. Purity of T6P was cal-culated by comparing

the observed change in absorbance with the theoretical absorbance

change, assuming 2 pnol NADH oxidised per mole of T5P phosphorylated.

A uolar extinction coeffl-clent for NADH of 6.22 x Lo3 (moles 1-1)-1 .t
was used. The T5PK used in the assay had been assayed during
purificatlon with T6P obtained from Dr T. Thomas of the N.Z. Dairy
Research Institute, Palmerston North.

The net changes in absorbance due to formatlon of NAD+, after
allowing repeated reactions to proceed to completton were O.48O, O.558,

O.5OO, O.535 and O.550 units. Comparing these values with the expected

change in absorbanee of 0.622 units, an average purity for T6P of 847.,

was obtained.

To deternine the rtrater content of the preparation, 1O mg of the

sodiurn salt of T5P was drled by lncubation at 1O0oC for 30 minutes in
a tared container. The dried sample nas transferred to a dessicator
and then re-welghed. From the difference in weights of the hydrated

and dried T6P, a water content of L3.57 was calculated. Thus the T6P

preparation appears to be approximately 97.5% T6P.

ii Thin Laver Chromatographv

T6P was identifLed by ascending chromatography on polyethylene-
imlne lmpregnated polyamide sheets. Approximately 20 nmoles of T6P

was applied as a singJ.e spot to a thin l-ayer plate. 20 nmoles of
each of glucose 6-phosphate, galactose 6-phosphate, fructose
6-phosphate, fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate and tagatose 6-phosphate
(obtained from N.Z. DaLry Research Institute) were applied as

standards. The plate was developed for approximately three hours in
distilled r^rater, dried, then developed in a 1:1 mixture of O.5 M

LiCl - 2 M formic acid until the solvent front reached a height of
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l-2-15 cn. Phosphorylated sugars were visualised by dipping the plate
in a solutLon contalning 0.1 g FeClr.6H2O, 7 g sulphosalicylic acid,
25 nL ethanol and 75 nl distllled nater. Phosphorylated compounds

appeared as white fluorescent spots which faded rapidly but reappeared

after 24-48 hours

A single compound rdas revealed after stalning for phosphorylated

sugars as described. No contamLnating sugar phosphates rrere apparent.

fr. \ value of the compound was O.43, while the R, vaLues of glucose

6-phosphate, galactose 6-phosphate, fructose 6-phosphate, fructose 1,
6-blsphosphate and of a sample of T6P prepared by Dr T.D. Ttromas of
the Dairy Research Institute, Palmerston North, nere 0.46, O.48, 0.39,
O.21, and O.42 respectlvely. Thus the T6P preparation appears to be

authentic T6P.

lii Assay with PFK

Assays were performed using 2.O nM T6P and the al-dolase assay

described for PFK in Section 2.2.6. The T6P preparation, assayed with
PtrK using rabbit muscle aldolase gave only O.5 - L.57" of the activLty
obtalned using T6PK and TBP-specLfic aldolase in the assay. On the
assumption that muscle aldolase is speciflc for EBP (Thonas, l-975),

these results indLcate a sllght trace of F6P present in the T6P prep-
aration. Ilolrever rabblt muscle aldolase may also be capable of a

slow cleavage of TBP (Tung et aL, 1954).

3.2.4 T6PK ASSAYS

T6PK was assayed by coupling actl.vity to NADH oxidation by either
oc-gl-ycero phosphate dehydrogenase or lactate dehydrogenase (Figure

3.2.2>, and activity was monLtored by following the decrease in absorb-

ance at 34O nn on a Cecil spectrophotometer equlpped with a Servoscribe
chart recorder. Assays were performed at 3OoC, ln a total voLume of
O.5 ml, and the reactlon lnltiated by addition of T5P or T6PK to the

reaction mLxture.

i Pvruvate klnase - Lactate dehvdrogenase linked Assav

The stock assay mixture contained the following components in
50 mI.{ Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5 :

O.27. BSA, l-O nM 2-mercapto ethanol, O.33 mI'{ NADH,

2.0 nI'{ PEP, LOO nU KCl, LDH (1-.5 UL (5.2 units)/ml)
PK (1 Ul (1.9 units)/ml).
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Fretne 3.2.2

r TBP-ALDq-AsE AssnY

ASSAY SYSTEI.,IS I.EED FOR T6PK ASSEYS
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Each assay contained 0.3 nl- of assay nixture, O.O5 ml of each of
MgATP and T6P dil-uted to give the desired concentrations,
O.O25-0.1 ml enzyne, and buffer to a total volume of O.5 ml. Back-

ground activity was measured in a separate assay in which T6P was

replaced by buffer.

ii Aldolase-linked assay

The assay mixture contained 50 nM Trls-HCl pII 7.5, O.27" BSA,

10 nI'{ 2-mercapto ethanol, O.33 nl,l NADH, andoc-glycero phosphate/

triose phosphate isomerase mlxture [5 Ul, (1.O unit *GPDII, 10 uni.ts

TPI/n1)1. Each assay contalned 0.3 nl assay mixture plus 5-1O pl
(15-30 Ug) of TBP-aLdolase from,5. eremoyis,0.05 ml of T6P and

MgATP solutl.ons, and enzyme and buffer to a total assay volume of
0.5 nl. Background actLvLty lras measured prior to addltlon of T6P.

The TBP-aldolase was obtained from Dr V.L. Crow, N.Z. Dairy
Research Institute, Palmerston North. Ttre specific activity of this
enz)rme wlth TBP as substrate was-2o Unol rln-l rg-1. FBP was also
cleaved but the enzyme showed a greater affinity for TBP and the

maximum velocity obtained with FBP as substrate nas lower than that
obtalned with TBP as substrate. The TBP-aldol-ase appeared homo-

geneous: a slngle proteln band was obtalned on SDS polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis.

Estimation of T5PK activity in cell-free extracts was conpli-
cated by a high fbackgroundr activlty when the PK-LDH assay was used.

Assays containing ATP but no T5P resulted in actlvlty which was 2-4

fold greater than the T6PK activLty in cell-free extracts and which

persisted throughout the initlal steps of the purification scheme.

The tbaekgroundr activity using the aldolase assay system was only
LO-2O7. of the T6PK actlvlty and was due to the NADH oxidase activity
which nas measured in a separate assay. The difficul-ty in separating
T6PK frorn the background activlty prompted a brLef investigation of
the latter activity. A slnilar result was noted in ,5. au?eus (Bissett,
1975); activity in cell-free extracts in the absence of T6P was 637

of the activity wlth T5P present. Table 3.2.L l-ists activities
measured in a cell-free extract from 5. Lactis (after passage through

a Sephadex G25 column to remove endogenous substrate). NADH oxidase

activity was measured in a separate assay containing only buffer,
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PK-LDH-llnked Aldolase llnked
assays assays

Acrrvttv ogseR\Eo tH T6PK Assevs lN TrHrcH vnntor.s
CouPowNrS oF THE Assav MTxTuRe wERE oMITTED

*
NADH oxidase o.09

Conpl-ete assay mlxture 1.65

0.o95

o.655

0.086

0.o90

o.215

T5P

ATP

aldolase

PEP

-PK

LDH

1.30

o. Lo5

o.105

o.105

o.125

NADII oxtdase was measured in an assey containing only buffer, NADH
and cell-free extract.

The figures shown are the activlties (Unol NADII nin-l rt-l) in a
ceLl--free extract from 5. Laetts Clgafter passage through a G25
colunn to remove endogenous substrate.
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0.33 nM NADH, and cell-free extract. This activity was dependent on

the concentration of NADH used, and was easily separated fron T6PK

activlty by gel filtration. Omission of ATP, PEP or auxiliary enzymes

from the PK-LDII linked assays resulted in a rate of NADH oxidation
(approxiurately O.1O Unol NADH min-l rt-l) which could be accounted for
by NADH oxidase activity. With ATQ but noT6Ppresent a rate of 1.3 Unol-

NADII min-l r1-1 was observed. Partial activity was observed in the
absence of aldol-ase, suggesting appreciable endogenous levels of TBP

aldolase [FBP aldolase does not cleave TBP (Dr V.L. Crow, N.Z. Dalry
Research Institute, Palmerston North - personal conmunicatlon) l.

The observatLbn that ATP-dependent activlty was observed in the

PK-LDH assay system but not ln the aldolase assay system iuplied the
presence of an ATPase or a non-speciflc phosphatase hydrolysing ATP,

since the former assay system measures the rate of fornation of ADP

fron ATP. Activity staining for phosphatase activity on polyacrylamide
geJ-s revealed two major bands of activlty with relative nobilities (5) of
O.38 and O.75 and a minor band of \ = O.Zt. A study of these enzymes

rilas not pursued. A recent paper by Thonpson and Sai.er (1981)

lmplicates involvement of phosphatase activity in dephosphorylation
and subsequent expulsion of sugars from,5. Laetis. The character-
lsation of these phosphatases and determination of their role in
carbohydrate metabolism may prove an interestlng area for further
research.

Part of the background rate appeared due to adenylate kinase
activity resulti.ng from an AMP contaminant ln the ATP used. Additlon
of AIIP stimulated background activity but gave no activlty in the

absence of ATP. In the partlal-ly purified T5PK the background activity
curve appeared to be biphasic, the initial rate being stimulated by

AlfP while the secondary rate $ras not. This is consistent nith there
belng more than one actlvlty contributing to the background rate.

rBackgroundt activity in purified T6PK preparations was notice-
able only in assays in which the PK-LDH assay system was used. This

background activity hras less than O.Ol unlts per mg protein, i.e.
less than 27" of the T6PK activity at the lowest concentration of T5P

assayed (0.025 mM). The background rate sras measured and subtracted
frorn all assays and was sufficiently low to be unlikely to affect the

initial concentrations of ATP in the assavs.
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3.2.5 Loclttott or T6PK Acrrvrrv oru Pq-vncRYLAMIDE GELs

Attempts to achieve a speclfic activity stain for T6PK by

coupling T6PK activity to reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium (as

described for PFK in Section 2.2.10) were unsuccessful; no stained

bands became visible before the background colour developed. A

Inegative stainf also proved unsuccessful. Gels were soaked for 3O

minutes at 4oC Ln a 2 nlt solution of NADH, then rinsed with distilled
water and transferred to the PK-LDH assay mixture described in
Section 3.2.4, except that NADII was omitted from the mixture. After
standing for 45 minutes at 3OoC gels were rlnsed and incubated at
room temperature ln an aqueous solution containing 2 mg n1-1 nitroblue
tetrazolir:n and 0.025 rg rl-1 phenazlne methosulphate. With Ehis

stain, bands of T6PK activity should aPPear as clear bands on a dark

purpLe-brown background. Repeated attemPts using the latter stain
showed a single broad band of \ 0.7-O.85 in both control (lacking

T5P) and sample gels. Although the band in the control gel was

narrorrer than that on the sample gel (ldentical samples were electro-
phoresed in both geLs), no conclusive results could be drawn. The

activl-ty staining on the control gel was possibly due to adenyl-ate

kinase or ATPase present in the T6PKpreparation, and the band visible
on the sample gel was probably due to actlvity of both T5P and

adenylate kinase or ATPase running in a single region of the gel.

Because of the lnability to obtain an unequivocal localisation
of T5PK by gel staining an alternative procedure was adopted. The

entire ge1 was cut into 2 sllces, and eaeh slice ltas assayed for
T6PK actlvlty af ter maceration of indivl-dual gel slices for 30 minutes in

aldolase assay mixture previously described (Section 3.L4). A decrease

in absorbance indicated the area of T6PK activlty
(see Figure 3.2.3).

on the gel

3.2.6 PunrrtcartoN or T6PK

Frozen cells of 5. Laeti.s CrO, grown and harvested as described

in Chapter 2 were disrupted by passage twl-ce through a French pressure

cell at 55OO p.s.i. (38 MPa) in 5O rnM Tris-HCl- buffer pH 7.5, contain-
ing 5 mM MeClr, 5 mM EDTA, 10 nl'I 2-mercapto eEhanol and,20% (v/v)

glycerol. (Tris-glycerol buffer). The cell-free extract was treated
with protamine sulphate and ammoniurn sulphate exacEly as described in
the PFK purification procedure deseribed in Chapter 2.
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0.9

0.6

0.3

4.9 8.0

DISTANCI FROM ORIGIN {cm)

FtCUtl. :.2.r LocatioJr oJ T63K Activltv on Polvacrylamide l9e1s.
An entire polyacrylamide ge1 {unstained) was sliced and
incubated in the T6PK assay rnixture as described i-n the
text, T6PK activiry indicated by the decrease in
absorbance atler 30 minutes corresponded to the
rnajor protein band after staining with Coomassie Blue
as shown in the phofo.
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i Blue*dextran-Sepha{gse'affinitvr cbromatQgraphv

Unllke PFK, T6PK did not bind to blue-dextran Sepharose-6B.

18 ml protein solution (approximately 400 mg proteln) was applied to
a 10 cn x 1 cm blue-dextran-Sepharose colunn equilibrated with Tris-
glycerol buffer. The column was washed with buffer at a florc rate
of 2A-24 rnl hr-l and 6-8 ml fractions were collected until no further
protei"n was eluted from the column as i.ndicated by absorbance at
28O nm. The fractions containing T6PK of specific acti-vi-ty greater
than o.2 pnol *in-l *g-1 r.t" pooled and concentrated ro 3-6 rnl by

ultrafiltration through a PM 30 membrane i"n a Diaflo ultrafiltration
apparatus.

li Ge1 filtralion on Sephacryl S2OO

The concentrated T6PK fractions (<5 rnl) were loaded onto a

25O cm x 2.5 cm column of Sephacryl S2OO which had been equilibrated
in Tris-glycerol buffer containing O.2 M KCl. The column was eluted
at 4'C with the above buffer at a flow rate of 15 rnl hr-1. 5 ml

fractions were collected. Fractions of specific activity greater

than o.75 U:uoL rir,-l rg-1 r"r" pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration
and applied to a second Sephacryl S2OO colurnn (250 cn x 2.5 cn).
Protein uas eluted using the same conditions described for the previous

columr. Fractions containing T6PK activity {>,2.o pmol rni.n t **-t)
were combined and dialysed for 2l+ hours at 4oC against 20 mM potassir:sl

phosphate buffer, pH 6.5, containing 2O"l glycerol and 1O uM 2-uercapto

ethanol.

iii l.on exchangg_chronatograghv

DEAE Sephadex A25 vas swollen for 1-2 days in 0.5 M potassium

phosphate buffer pH 6.5, then washed in a Buchner funnel with 2O nl"I

potassium phosphate buffer pH 6.5, eontaining 20Y" (v/v) glycerol and

10 {M 2-mercapto ethanol (Phosphate-glycerol buffer). The resin was

packed into an I cm x 1.6 crn column, and washed with the 2O url,l

phosptrate-glycerol buffer until the pH and conductivity of the eluate
equalled that of the washj-ng buffer. Dialysed T6?K fractions were

loaded onto the DEAE column, at 4"C with a flov rate of approximately
-t2O m7 hr *. Protein bound to the column rvas eluted with a linear

gradient of 15O m1 of 0 - 0.5 M KCl in phosphate-glycerol buffer. TSPK

fractions were concentrated at 4"C in dialysis tubing on A.quacide II,
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dialysed for 24 hours against three changes of Tris-glycerol buffer,
then finall-y dialysed agaLnst Tris-glycerol buffer with the glycerol
content increased to 5O7" (v/v) Analar glycerol. The purified T6PK

was stored at -2OoC.

The purification procedure descrlbed above, and summarised in
Table 3.2.2 gave a 136-fold purification of T6PK, with an 82 yield.
Electrophoresis of the purified enz)rme under non-denaturing condltions
revealed one major protein band with several other proteins present l-n

lesser amounts (Plate IV) . The major protein band was shown to be

T6PK by demonstrating that this protein band corresponded to the area

of T6PK activity on an unstained gel electrophoresed under identical
condltLons. The zone of T6PK activity detected by slicing a gel and

assaylng individual gel slices (see Sections 2.2.6 and 3.2.4)
corresponded to a band of R" = O.74 whlch agreed well with the R- of
the uajor stained protein band (Flgure 3.2.3).

The purification scheme used was not ldeal as it did not yield
a homogeneous preparation of T6PK. I{owever thLs purification was

chosen only after an extensive investlgation of alternative methods.

Because of the lack of an effective raffinityt columr, a combination

of several steps was required. Only a 2-5 fold. purification could be

achleved in any singl-e step, and even to attaLn this often invol-ved

discardlng appreclable amounts of enz)rme in fractlons of low specific
actlvlty. However the maJor aim of the preparation lras to obtain
T6PK conpletely free of PIK activity, and this was achieved through
taffinityt binding of PFK to the blue-dextran-sepharose cotumn.

Figures 3.2.4 and 3.2.5 show the elutlon profiles of protein
eluted from two successive Sephacryl S2OO colunns. The initial run
did not gi.ve a very extensive purification but enabled much of the
protein to be dlscarded, thus enabllng better resolutton to be achieved

Ln the second passage through the colunn. Ion exchange chromatography

on DEAE Sephadex (Figure 3.2.6) resulted ln a further 3-fo1d purlfi-
catLon. However the yleld of enzyme was low (<257") and the speci.fic
activity of the purlfied enzyme after elution from DEAE Sephadex

varied from 2.5 - 15 unlts mg proteLn-l. The decrease in speciflc
activity which sometimes occurred after the DEAE Sephadex step (the

specific activity of the enzyme after gel filtration vras approximately
5 units rg proa"irr-l; suggests that T6PK ls denatured on passage

through the ion exchange column. However the T6PK el-uted fron the
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TReue 3.2.2

Pt-RtrtcnrroNr oF T6PK rnou ,9. Lactis C1g

Vol
(n1)

Total
protein

(ne)

Total
Activity
(units)

Specific Purifi- Recovery
Activity cation "A

( unol T5P-)
t.-L-r.(m]'n ng ,

Cell free
extract

PS Sn

70% Amoniun
sulphate ppt

Blue column

s2oo (1)

s2oo (2'

DEAE Sephadex

100

93

72

61

75

75

18

287

266

207

L75

L38

100

24

26LO

20,47

690

389

L23

2L.3

1.6

o.11

o.13

o.3

o.45

L.L2

4.7L

*
15

1.O

L.2

2.7

4.1

LO.2

42.8

136

35

8.5

48

28

50

20

L2

Speclfic activLty of T6PK eluted from
2.5 - 15 units ng-l.

DEAE Sephadex varled from

Table 3.2.2 shows the results of a typical
from - 40 g frozen cells of ,9. Lactis CrO,

preparation of T6PK
as described in Ehe text.
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DEAE coluurr had an electrophoretic mobility identical to that of the
enzyme recovered from the gel filtration columns and the enzyme from

both stages of the preparation appeared to have identical kinetic
properties.

The purified T6PK contained no measurable NADH oxidase, lactate
dehydrogenase, pyruvate kinase, FBP-aldolase, TBP-aldol-ase, PFK,

hexokinase, glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase or FBPase activities.
Some preparations contained a low level of adenylate klnase activity
(5% ot the T6PK activity ar 2 nM MgATP and 0.1 nlt T6P) which was

corrected for in calcul-ating the speciflc activity of T6PK.

As T6PK has previously been purlfied only from ^9. au?eus there
is little information avallable on purification procedures for this
enzyme, so a brief mentLon will be made of the purification steps
which proved unsuccessful with ,5. Laetis T6PK. S. Lactis T6PK had

different properties to the 5. aureus enz)rme, so the procedure used

by Bissett (Bissett, L975:' Bissett & Anderson, 19802) for purificarion
of the S. aureus enz)rme was unsuitable. In contrast to,S. au.?eue, in
which PFK activity was reduced after freezing cells for 1 week, both
PIK and T6PK of 5. Lactis were stable to freezlng in whole cells for
periods of up to 3 months. Blssett also reported, 3O7" losses ln
activity after protamine sulphate treatment and inconsistent
recoverles after arnmonium sulphate fractionation; neither of which
were found with the ,5. Lactis enzyme. Although nost of the protein
in the ,9. Laetis cell-free extract co-precipitated with T6PK during
annnonium sul-phate fractionation, thls was a convenient nethod of
concentrating the enz)rme and enabl-ed a single anmonium sulphate
fractton to be used for both PFK and T6PK preparations. Precipita-
tion of T6PK with polyethylene glycol (PEG) nas attempted, but the
enz)me remained soluble at 24% PEG. Because of the viscosity of the
solution subsequent removal of PEG on DEAE Sephadex or Sephaeryl S2OO

gave extremely Poor resolution. Bissett (1975) achieved approximately
a 3.5 fold puriflcation wlth hydroxylapatite. However T6pK fron

^9. Laetis appeared to bind irreversibly to hydroxylapatite and was not
eluted wlth 1 M phosphate buffer o.r Tris-glycerol buffer containl-ng
up to 2 M KCl. Addition of bentonite to the cell-free extract
resulted in a twefold purification, however most of the protein
removed by bentonit.e treatment was also removed by ion exchange

chromatography on DEAE Sephadex, so inclusion of bentonite treatment
in the purifieation was of no advantage. Heat treatment at 45oc and
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58oC was not effective. No purification was achieved at 45oC, and

up to 7O7" of activity was lost by heating to 58oC for one minute.
Acid precipitation was also ineffective as little protein precipitated
above pH 5.2 while below this pII activity decreased and could not be

recovered by resuspension of the precipitated protein.

T6PK did not bind to blue-dextran-Sepharose or to 5r AMP agarose,

both of whl-ch quantitatively bound PFK. Binding of T6PK to blue-
dextran-Sepharose rdas attempted in 50 nI'{ Tris-HCl and phosphate

buffers, pH 7.5, and in Tri.s-ItCl buffers ranging from pll 6.0-8.O, wlth
ionlc strengths as low as 10 nM. Bindlng was also attenpted ln the
presence and absence of 10 nM Mg2+ 

"rrd 
O.1 nI.{ T5P. None of these

conditions promoted binding of T6PK to the column. However passage

of the protein extract through the blue-dextran-Sepharose column did
retard the T6PK slightly, T5PK eluting after the inltial protein lras

washed from the colunn rather than being uni-formly distributed.
throughout the protein peak. Alteration of the column dimensions,
flow rate, and size of the sampl-e loaded were investigated in an

attemPt to achieve a better purification by increasing the retardation
of T6PK by the column. However no condltions were found to improve

the separation of T5PK frou the remaining protein.

Blu*dextran is reported to bind specifically to those proteins
containing a secondary structure known as the rdinucleotide foldl
(Stellwaget et aL, L975; Thornpsor et aL, 1975). This structure forms

+the NAD'blnding site of nany dehydrogenases (Adans et aL, 1970; Ilill
et aL, L972: Buehner et aL, L973) and the ATP blnding sire of some

kinases (Schulz et aL, L974). Blue-dextran is a competitive inhibitor
with respect to nucleotlde cofactors (Wilson, L976>. However not all
proteins requiring nucleotide cofactors bind to blue-dextran, e.g.
hexokinase, an ATP-utilising enzyme is not bound, so T6PK is not
unusual in this respect. Cibacron blue, the chromophoric group of
blue-dextran has been reported to be less selective in binding
(I{ilson, L976) and to bind to PFK nore tightly than does blue-dextran
(Bohme, 1972). Cibacron blue was coupled to Sepharose 68 using the
same procedure used to couple blue-dextran, (Section 2.2.4) but this
resin also showed no affinitv for T6PK.

The llurited availabtlity of T6P did not allow synthesis of a

T6P-affinity coluurn. F6P was bound to Sepharose 68 after activation
of the resi.n with benzoquinone (Porath & Axen, L976) but this coLumn
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had only a low affinity for PFK and did not blnd T6PK ar al-l.

TSPK did not bind to phosphocellulose and CM-cellulose at pH

values of above 5.O, in either phosphate or Tris buffers. Below

pH 4.8 the protein precipltated so cation exchange resins could not
be used. T6PK bound to DE:AE-substituted resins at pHfs of above

6.O but lowering the pH at which the enzyne was bound and eluted
did not narkedly increase the purification factor. DEAE-sephadex

gave better resolution than DEAE-Cellulose, but both colunns resulted
in low recoveries and varlable speclfic activity of the enz)me. In
contrast, DEAE reslns gave good purifLcation of the S. aureus enz)rme.

However DEAE Sephadex did elininate severaL maJor protein bands from
the band pattern obtained on gel electrophoresis.

rHydrophobicr chromqtography on alkyl-substituted agarose gels
was also attempted. 50-752 T6PK bound to agarose gels containing
hydrophoblc tarmsf of 4-10 carbon units, however only l-O-152 activity
was recovered on elution with KCl or amonlum sulphate.
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3.3 PRopenrres or rre PeRrraluv Pmrrreo T6PK : Resuurs nNo
Drscussroru

3.3.1 DepeloeNce or T6PK Acrrvrrv qq Pnorerx CoruceNrRATro.l

T6PK actlvity was measured as a function of the amount of protein
in the assay. I,Iith both cell-free extract and the partially purified
enzyme there was a linear relatlonship between the protein concentration
and activity (Figures 3.3.1A and 3.3.18).

In the course of this investLgation it was original-ly found that
T6PK activity measured by the aldolase-linked assay was only about 50%

of the activity measured by the PK-LDH assay. A search for posslble
reasons for this dLscrepancy revealed that the lower activity obtalned

using the aldolase assay was due to the lower levels of activating
monovalent catlons in this assay; in the PK-LDH assay KCl was lncluded
at a concentration of 1OO ull as it is required for PK activity.
Addition of 1OO nl,I KCI to the aldolase-l-lnked assay increased the
actl-vlty to a rate equal to that obtalned ln the PK-LDII assay (Figure

3. 3.18) .

A consequence of this finding ls that the concentration of K*
in the assay mlxture nay affect the kinetlc propertles of the enzyme,

and activation by X+ in the PK-LDH assay system may mask any actlvatory
or inhibltory effects of other compounds. For thls reason, assays
(wherever possible) were performed uslng the aldolase-linked assay

+system. K' was not included in the assay mixture. The only factor
liniting the use of this assay system was the availability of
sufficient TBP-aldolase. Except where othenrise specified, the results
descrlbed ln the followlng sections were obtained using the aldolase
assay. A study of the Ki activation of T6PK is presented later
(Section 3.3.16).

3.3.2 SreeruTrV oF PL.RIFIED T6PK

Figure 3.3.2 records the activtty of partially purified T6PK

(approxinately O.06 rg 11-11 stored in different buffers at 4oC over
15 weeks. In Tris-HCl buffer containing 2O7" (v/v) glycerol,
5 mll MBCI', 5 mI'{ EDTA and 10 m}I 2-mercapto ethanol (Tris-glycerol
buffer) the enzyme lost 97% and, 9Oi( aetivity at pH 7.O and 8.O

respectively over 5-1O weeks. T6PK was rnore stable at pH 6.0, 667"
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ElCune 3.3.f Dependence of T6PK Activltv on Protein Concentra-

--E: 

T onCenrrarions
using both the pyruvate'klnase-lactate dehydrogenase
assay ( O ) and the aldolase assay ( O ) as described in
Section 3.2.4. Assays were performed at 2.O mM MgATP and
O.5 nl,l T6P, using both purified T6PK (Figure A) and a
freshly prepared cell-free extract (Figure B). On
addition of lOO nM KCl to the aldolase assay system ( x )
the observed T5PK activity equalled that measured by the
PK-LDH assay.

B
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Elq(8e 3.3.2 Stabllitv of Purifled T6PK. The effecr of

---ffi; 
e of purified

T6PK ls shown in the above figure. Enzyme was
stored at 4oC at a proteln concentratlon of O.13 mg
n1-1 in the following buffers (each 50 nM contain-
Ing 2O7" v/v glycerol): O-Trts-IlCl pH 6.0; O-
Tris-HCl pll 7.5; O-Tris-HCl pH 8.O; x-potassium
phosphate buffer, pE 7.0. Activlty w.as also
measured after storage ln 5O nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5
contalning 50% glycerol at -2OoC, (a ); ln 50 nM
Tris-HCl plt 7.5 buffer (4"C) wlthout glycerol
present (O ); and in 5O nlI Tris-HCl pH 7.5
containing 5Z (w/v) polyethylene glycol ( f ), at
4"c.
(ex/ton assay).
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activity remaining after 15 weeks. Renoval of glycerol from the
buffer, by passage through a 1O rnl colunn of Sephadex G25 resulted
in a very rapid inactivation of T6PK. The eluate from the coluun
was turbid, and contained all the protein applied to the col-umn but
none of the T6PK activity. Phosphate ions enhanced stability; T6pK

was more stable at pH 7.0 in phosphate-glycerol buffer than in
Tris-glycerol buffer. Replaclng the glycerol content of the Trls-
glycerol buffer by 5z (w/v) PEG increased the stability of the enzyue,
as dld storage at -2OoC after ralsing the glycerol content of the
buffer to 5OZ. Enz5rme stored ln buffer containing 1 nM ADP, AMp,

ATP, F6P, FBP, or T6P, ot 2 t'l KCl was no more stable than enzyne

stored in Trl.s-glyeerol buffer alone (data not shown).

A notable feature of the purlfied enzJrme is the dependence of
actlvlty on glycerol. ,9. Laetie PFK was also less stable in the
absence of glycerol (Sectlon 2.3.2) but dld not show rhe complete
dependence shown by T6PK. Glycerol has been previously used as a

stablliser ln purLfication of microbial enzymes (snart, l-98o) but the
mechanism by which glycerol enhances enzyme stability is not known.

Although purified T6PK lost actlvity almost inrmedl-ately on

removal of glycerol, activlty ln cell-free extracts did not appear
to be dependent on glycerol, posslbly because of the high protein
concentratlon, or the presence of other stablllsing factors in these
extracts. Activities of T6PK ln ce1L-free extracts prepared in the
presence and absence of glycerol were sinilar, although the long-
term stabill-ties of the tlro nere not investigated. TSPK lras most

stabLe at pH 5.0, although at thts pH activlty was only 50-752 of
the actLviry at pII 7.0-8.o.

3.3.3 Tre Errecr or pH or T6PK Acrrvrrv

The optimum pH for T6PK activity was 7.8-8.2 ln Tris-HCl,
Tricine-KOH and HEPES-KOII buffers (Flgure 3.3.3A). The specific
activity of the enz)me (approxfunatety 15 enzyme units rg-1; r""
was slmllar in all three buffers. In a mixture of Tricine, MES and

HEPES buffers (40 nM in each buffet) enzyme activity remal-ned fairly
constant. over a pH range of 5.8-8.0, decreasing at pHrs less than
6.O or greater than 8.O (Figure 3.3.38).
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The pH profile obtained for T6PK is sirnilar to those obtained
for ,5. Laetis PFK (see Chapter 2) and S. aureus T6PK (Bissett, L975;

Bissett & Anderson, 19804) which show maximum act,ivities at pH 7.5

and 8.O-8.5 respectively. Phosphate buffer decreases both the pH

optimum and the maximum activity of T6PK. Sirnilar effects were

found for the T6PK fron S. antreus (Bissett & Anderson, 198Oa) and

for PFK fron S. Laetis (Section 2.3.3).

3. 3. 4 l.buectrm l{etcnr ETERMTNATToN

The mol-ecular weight of purified T6PK, as determined by geL

filtratlon on Sephacryl S2OO (see Section 2.2.9) was estimated as

128'OOO and 115rOOO daltons in two separate deter:ninations (Figure

3.3.4). To ensure that this lras not a dlssoclated form of the enz)rme,

the molecul-ar weight of T5PK tn a cell-free extract was determined.

Elution of T6PK after passage of the celL-free extract through the

Sephacryl column indicated a molecular weight of 98r5OO daltons, a

value comparable to the molecular weight obtained for the purified
enzlrme. ,5. Laetis T6PK therefore appears to be similar in size to
the .9. au?eus enzyme which has a nolecular weight of lO4rOOO daltons,
and is composed of two subunits, each 52'OOO daltons (Blssett &

Anderson, 19804). A subunit molecular weight for .9. Laetis T6PK

could not be obtained since the enzyme rsas not homogeneous. Al-though

there was only one major protein band on electrophoresis of the
native protein (flate IV) several- protein bands of approximately

equal intensity were obtained on SDS gel electrophoresis of the T6PK

preparation, none of which could be posltlvely identified as a T5PK

subunit. Because of the simllarity Ln size of the undenatured TSPKs

from,9. Laetis and,9. aute?ls, it is possl-ble that.S. Laetis T6PK,

like the S. aureus enzyme is a dlmer of identical subunits. However

the possibillty of smaller or non identLcal subunits cannot be

discarded.

PFK and T5PK frorn 5. Lactis were sufficlentl-y different in
size to allow cornplete separation of the two enzymes by passage

through a Sephacryl S2OO column. .It is obvious, therefore, that
these tno enzymes are quite distinct both physically and kinetically
(see Chapter 5 for a comparison of the kinetic propertl.es of 5. Laetis
PFK and T6PK.
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3.3.5 Tne Errecr or ATP CoNceNrnnTIoN oN T6PK AcTIVITY

As noted in Chapter 2 (Sections 5 and 5) activity of an enzyme

requiring both ltg2+ and ATP for activlty can be affected not only by

the concentration of MgATP (the active complex) but also by the
concentrations of free ATP and Ug2*. The concentration of ATP is
also dependent on the initial concentrati.ons of ug2+ and ATP (see

Appendix 2).

At a constant Mg2+ concentration of 1.O nM, T6PK showed maximum

activity at 0.8 nM ATP at 0.5 nM T6P and at 0.6-0.8 nM ATP at O.1 nM

T6P (Figure 3.3.5). Since it was subsequently shown that a Mg2+

concentration of 5-10 nM was required for maximum activity at 1.0 nM
7L

ATP (i.e. a Mg-':ATP ratio of 5:1 - 1O:1) (Figure 3.3.7), maximun

activity at I.O ult ltg2+ rilas expected to be achieved at an ATP

concentration of 0.1-0.2 nM. Thus the ATP concentratlon giving
maximum activity in the experiment shown in Figure 3.3.5 is unexpect-
edly high. However the speclfic activity of T6PK was only 40% of the
activity obtained at optinal ltg2+ concentrations which suggests that

?+Mg-' was llniting activlty. The naximum specific activity of 1.1
-'t -lpnol T6P mln - mg - at 0.5 M T5P compares well with results from a

subsequent experiment (Flgure 3.3.12) in which a specific activity of
1.25 ynol T6P nln-l rg-1 r"" obtained when a constant ug2+:ltP ratio of
1:1 was maintained at saturating concentrations of T6P.

At a constant Mg2+ concentration of 1.O nM, ATP concentrations
greater than 0.8 nll were inhlbitory. A double reciprocal- plot
(Figure 3.3.5) shows the upward curve towards the ordinate which is
typical of substrate inhibition, and the K, value for ATP was

estimated as O.33 nM at 0.5 nll and O.l- trM T6P.

Although higher concentratLons of ATP were inhibitory when the
2+ )+Mg-' concenEration was rnaintained at 1.O mll, when Mg-' was present

in a 0.5 nl't excess over ATP concentratlon no inhlbitlon of T6PK by

ATP was observed. Figure 3.3.10 shows that no ATP inhibition is
apparent at 2.O nM MgATP even at T6P concentrations as 1ow as O.1 nM.

However with a Mgz+ 
"or,"entration 

of 1.0 nDI, 2.0 mI,{ ATP resulted in
4O-5O"1 inhlbition at both O.1 nM and O.5 nM T6P (Figure 3.3.5).

In contrast to thls, ,9. Laetis PFK was inhibited by high
concentrations of MgATP relative to F6P concentration even rhen Mg2+

was present in excess. The concentration of MgATP required to
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produce lnhibition of PFK was dependent on the F6P concentration,
and inhibition could be overcome by increasing the F6P concentration.
S. Laetis T6PK therefore appears to show sirnilar properties to the

,5. aureua enzyrne which also does not exhibit T6P-dependent inhibition
by MgATP.

)+
3.3.6 Trr Errecr or Mg-' CoNceNrRatroN cN T6PK Acrrvrrv

T6PK was shown to require a divalent catlon for activlty. Of

several divalent cations tested (see Sectlon 3.3.7) ltg2+ was the most

effective activator of T6PK. T5PK treated with 10 nM EDTA showed no

activity in the absence of cation, hence divalent cations are

essential for activity.

At a constant ATP concentration of 1.O mM, T6PK required 5 ml1
2+ t+Mg-' for maximal activity at O.1 nl,I T5P, and 7.5 nl{ Mg-' at O.5 n}l

T6P (Flgure 3.3.7). Aetivlty was inhibited at higher concentrations
)+ ?+of Mg-'. The observed lnhibitLon of ,9. Laetis T6PK by Mg-' was not

due to inhibltion of the aldoJ-aser{-gLycero phosphate dehydrogenase,

or triose phosphate isomerase in the assay mixture since addition of
extra auxlliary enz)rmes to the inhibited reaction produced no

increase ln activlty.

Binding of Ug2+ to T6PK is co-operati.ve as shoqrn by the

sigrnoidal curve in the inset to Flgure 3.3.7. A Hill plot (Flgure

3.3.8) indicates a IIi1l coefficient of 2.25, reflectlng the co-
operative bindlng, and a ltg2+O., of 1.7 nM. Sinilar values

t+(r, = 2.32, M8 0.5 = 1.4 nM) were obtained with a constant ATP

concentration of 2.O nU.

3.3.7 speCrrrcrTY oF DIVALENT certo.t REOUIReprHt

Although optlmum activlty was found with Mg2+ as the cation
cofactor, co2*, l{r,2+, c,r2f and ca2* "orrld 

also be used, optlmum

concentrations of these lons giving 647, 287", L97" and 32 respectively
of the maximum actlvity obtained with ltgz+ as cofactor (Figure

3.3.9). No activity was found in.the presence of zn2i or Ni2*.
Sirnilar results have been reported for ^5. au?eua T6PK (Bissett &

Anderson, 198Oa). Activities of S. aureus T5PK in the presence of
various divalent cations are compared with the results obtained for
S. Laetis in Table 3.3.1.
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Ffet.RE 3.3.8 H111 plot of data obtalned at constant ATp
and varylng Mgz+ concentrations. The two lines
show the results of assays at O.1 mM ( O ) and
O.5 nM ( O ) T6P, each at 1-O mM ATp-

t'lg2+O.5 val-ues of 1.4 nll and 1.7 nl"l, and q1 values
of 2.32 and 2.25 were obtained ar O.t mlt and O.5 rM
T6P respectlveLy.
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TleLe g.g.r

Dtveuaw Clrroq ReournercNTs oF T6PK rnou ,S. Laetis AND ,9. aureua

Cofactor Z of Maximum activity with Mg2+

ug2*

co2*

Mo2+

Ni2+

cd2+

c^2*
zo2t

P.2*
B"2l
c,r2f

o

S. Laetis

100

64

28

o

ND

3

:

S. amreue

100

54

27

t5
8

3

2

o

o

o

o

L9

o

* Taken from Bissett & Anderson, 19804.

Assays were performed at saturatlng concentrations of ATP and
F5P. ND denotes not assayed. l.laxlmum activltLes couLd not be
determined wlth Fe2*and na2+as the hydroxides precipltated from
solution.
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?+
Only Mg-' produced a siguoidal blnding curve. At saturating

T6P and ATP concentrations the t't8z+O., value calculated from a Hill
pl-ot (data not shown) was 2.8 ml,l, compared to values of 1.4 nM and

l-.7 nM deternined previously (Figure 3.3.8). The Hill coefficient
of 2.83 reflects the co-operativity of vrg2+ binding. Mr,2f , co2*2+ ,+and Cu'' a1t- exhtbit lower K, values (.<1 nI,I) than that for Mg'-,
but maxlmum velocities w"ith these ions are lower than that obtained

?+with Mg-' . Itris could be due to a difference ln the equilibrium
constants of fornation of the ion-ATP cornplex which may result in
different concentrations of the active ion-ATP complex depending on

the catton used, even although the initial concentratlons of metal
Lons and ATP are constant.

Higher concentrations of all cations were inhibitory. C,r2*
t+

and l{n-' lnhibited actlvity at concentrations greater than 2 n}I,

whlle concentrations of CoZt and ltg2+ greater than 5 nll and 10 nM

respectively were reguired for inhibltlon.

3.3.8 DepeNoeNce or Acrrvrnr cr,l MgATP Co{cENTRnrroN

Figure 3.3.10 shows the relatlonship between T6PK actiwity and

MgATP concentration. Wtren the Mg2+ 
"or,.entration exceeded the ATp

concentratlon by O.5 n!{ the MgATP saturation curve was hyperbolic.
A Kn (MEATP) of O.4 nl,l was determined from the double reciprocal
plot ln Figure 3.3.1I-.

Conditions under whlch the MgATP binding curve appeared sig-
moidal were found, but the H111 coefflclent was low ((2.O) and the
apparent sigooidiclty of the curve nas a function of the ltg2+ and AtP

concentrations used in the assay. Figure 3.3.12 shows that if the
concentratlons of ltg2+ and ATP are mal-ntained at a constant ratlo of
1:1 or 2:1 the sacuratlon curves appear signoidal. Although the
curve tends toward a more hyperbolic for:m when the Mg:ATP ratLo ls
lncreased, the Hil-l coefficlents are not narkedly affected: n-- val_ues

of 1.2 - L.8 were obrained with ltg2+:ATp ratio" o, 1:1 - fO,f.t

The sigrnoidlcity observed at low ltg2+:ltn ratios (2:1 or less)
nay be an artefaet due to linitirrg ttg2+ concentratlons. Experiments

described in Sectlon 3.3.6 in whlch the ATP concentration was held
constant and the Mg2+ 

"or,"entration 
varied showed that at 1.O nlt{ ATP

a concentration of Ugz+ of at least 5.O nl,{ is required for naximum
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activity (Figure 3.3.7>. Hence ratios of Mg2+:ATP of less than 5:1
may not be sufficient to produce maxi-mum activity.

,S. Laetis T6PK therefore appears to be sirnilar to the S. auyeus

enzyme in showing Michaelis-Menten kinetics with respect to both its
substrates. No lnhibitlon was apparent at high ratios of MgATP :

sugar phosphate as was observed with PFK ln,9. Laetis.

3.3.9 DEPENoENCE oF ACTIVITY oT.I TOP CoNcENTRATIoT{

In contrast to 5. Lactie PFK, T6PK exhibited no co-operative
binding of T6P. The hyperbolic dependence on T5P concentration
(Figure 3.3.13) nas not due to accumulation of ADP ln the assay (ADP

shifts the F6P binding curve of PIK from a signoidal to a hyperbollc
form) as a hyperbolic curve was al-so obtained when the PK-LDH assay

system (ln which ADP ls not accumulated) was used. Also, in
subsequent experiments ADP was shown to inhibit T6PK activity. The

K- (T6P) detemined fron the double reciprocal plot in Figure 3.3.14
m

is 0.16 nM. The K, (T5P) was independent of the concentration of
MgATP.

3.3.ro Errecrons or T6PK Acrrvtry

A range of nucleotides, glycolytic intermediates and organic
acids rdere tested for their effect on T6PK activity. In an initlal
survey assays were performed in the presence of 2.O mM concentrations
of each effector, at saturating T6P (1.O nM) and non-saturating MgATP

(O.2 nM) concentratLons, and at non-saturating T5P (O.10 nlt) and

saturating MgATP (2.O uM) concentrations. Effects on the K, value
for either substrate would thus be detected. The PK-LDH assay system

was used in this survev.

In a second survey, the effects of a linited range of compounds

was tested over a range of concentrations fron 1-20 rnll using the
aldolase assay system.

Few compounds were found to affect T6PK activity. Apart from
++

NH/.' and K' no actlvators of ,S. Laetis T6PK were found. T6PK activity**
was stimulated 2-fold by K' (see Section 3.3.15). As previously
mentioned (Section 3.3.1) this stimulation resulted in an apparent
discrepancy in the two assay systems used. T6PK activlty was

approxi-mately 2-fo1d higher in the PK-LDH assay (which conrained
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0 - 1.0 nM T6P. Results shown on this graph are data from
assays containing 0.1 mM ( tr ); O.2 mM ( A ); O.S rnlt ( O );
andl.OmM(O)MgATP.
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1OO nM KCl to activate the pyruvate kinase in the assay) than in the
TBP-aldolase assay system in which KCl was absent.

Of the metabolites tested (tables 3.3.2 and 3.3.3) only citrate,
ADP and PEP showed any inhibitory effect on T6PK activity at 2.0 nI'I

concentrations, whlle FBP inhibited actlvity only at higher concen-

trations (5-2O nl't). Inhibition by citrate appeared to be solely due
)+to Mg-' complexing as activity could be restored to the level in the

absence of citrate by addition of extra ug2*. This emphasises the
importance of checklng the dependence of apparent inhibitory effects
on reaction conditions, especially when cofactors are required, or in
coupled assay systems in which the activity of the auxlliary enzymes

as well as the enzyme being assayed may be affected.

Inhibition by ADP, PEP, and FBP was generally more pronounced

at non-saturating levels of MgATP than at non-saturating levels of
sugar phosphate, a feature also noted with PFK from,5. Laetis.

The effects of ADP, PEP, F6P, and FBP were examined further
(Sections 3.3.11 - 3.3.16).

3.3.1r TFE EFFECT oF ADP oN T6PK Acrlvrw

ADP was an inhibitor of T6PK activity (Figures 3.3.15A and

3.3.16A). Double reciprocal plots lndicated conpetitive inhibition
with respect to MgATP (Figure 3.3.168) ln which the K, but not the
Yro,, *rt affected, and non-competitive inhibition with respect to
T6P (Figure 3.3.158). This suggests that ADP either competes with

,+
ATP for Mg-' or for a single binding site or binds at an allosteric
si.te, the binding to which affects the afflnity of the enzyme for
ATP but not for T6P. K* values for ADP calculated fron plots of
lr
V r" [ADP] (Figures 3.3.17A and B) are 0.75 nM (wirh varylng MgATP

concentrations) and 3.35 mI'{ (wlth varying T6P concentrations).
This difference in K, (elfl values may be due to the different
concentratlons of MgATP ln the trdo sets of assays. With respect to
rhe inhibition of T6PK by ADP, the ,9. Laetis enzyme differs fron
s. aureus T6PK in that the activity of the l-atter enzyme was not
affected by 2 ml{ ADP (Bissett & Anderson, 198Od). ,S. Lactis PEK,

in contrast to T6PK fron the same organism, is strongly activated by

SP, concentrations as low as O.1 mM causing a marked decrease in
F6P^ -.u.)
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In Figure A, MgeTPconcentratlon was .2.0 nI'{ ln all assays,
and the T6P concentrations shown on the graph are

I - O.1 rnM; O - O.2 nM; O - 0.3 mt{; A- O.4 n}'t;
x - 0.6 nM. A Ki (ADP) of 3.35 trM is indicared by rhe

intersection of the lines.
In Figure B, T6P concentration was maintained at 1.O nM
while the MtATPconcentration was varied O - O.O5 nM

O - o.1 nM a- o.2 mu I - o.3 mI,{
17 - O.4 nM x - l.O nnM These data indicate

a K. ( ADP) of 0.75 mM.
l-
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Teele r.g.e

Tre Errect or Vacrous ltEreeoLITEs o.t T6PK Acrlvrry

Effector Substrate Concentration

1.0
o.2

T5P
MgArP

Dl,t

nM
0.1 mM T5P
2.0 nM MgATP

100

98

70

83

92

96

Lo2

LOz

91

98

106

69

LOz

o

AMP

ADP

PEP

F6P

Gal 6P

Glu 6P

Gl-ucose

Ribose 5P

Acetate

Lactate
*Citrate

3 PGA

100

104

39

83

98

94

97

90

90

84

100

39

104

Inhibltion could be overcome by addlng "*"."" Mgz+

Each effector lras
presence of the MgATP and

FLgures listed are
absence of any effector.

tested at a concentration of 2.O rnll ln the
T6P concentratl-ons shown.

Ehe 7" of the activlty observed in the
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Effector Substrate
Concentrations

(nlt)
T6P MgATP

Tre Errecr or VeRtous CqlcENtnertoNs or
Itsreeourres oN T6PK Acrrvrrv

L75

Effector Concentration (nM)

1.O 2.5 5.O 10.O 20.0

Glu 6P 2.O 2.O
o.1 2.O
1.0 O.2

2.o 2.o
o.1 2.o
1.O O.2

2.o 2.o
o.1 2.o
1.O O.2

2.o 2.o
o.1 2.O
1.O O.2

2.O 2.O
o.1 2.o
1.0 O.2

Gal 6P

FBP

Lactose

Rlbose 5P

Each effector lilas tested over the range of concentrations sholrn
and at the MgATP and T5P concentrations indLcated.

Flgures llsted are the Z of the activLty observed in the absence
of any effector.

96 97
I_O8 97
92 91

99 92
108 Loo
84 81

107
96
99

109
L09
100

89
97
89

94
96
75

89
95
66

107
98
97

114
109
100

72
40
37

88
79
59

104
93
95

99
82
95
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3.3.12 Tre Errecr oF F6P qq T6PK Acrrvrry

The intracell,ular coneentration of F6P in S. Laetis is
approximately 0.26 nM (Thonpson, L978, L979). Although ar rhis
concentration, F6P had no effect on T5PK activity the effect of F6P

concentratlons up to 20 nM was investigated to determine the nature
of binding of F6P to T6PK. Flgure 3.3.18A shows the effects of
5-2O nM F6P on T6PK assayed at 2.0 nI'{ ATP and increasing T6P

concentrations. F5P concentrations less than 5 rn}l had 1itt1e effect
on activity. 10 nM and 2O nI'{ F6P produced 2O-357t inhibitlon at most

T6P concentrations. However thls inhibition is not likely to be

signiflcant i-n oiuo as F5P does not accumulate to these levels in
the ceIl. The scatter in points of the double reciprocal plot
(Figure 3.3.18B) does not indlcate a clear inhibltlon pattern. How-

ever the maxinum veloclty reached appears to decrease with lncreasing
inhibitor (F6P) concentration, a feature typical of non-competitive
inhibition. As T6PK ls able to phosphorylare F5P, (Section 3.3.13)
F6P must bind at the catalytic slte, hence competitlve inhibition
between F6P and T6P is expected. However the enzyme may contain an

alternative bindlng sire to whlch F6P binds in the presence of T5P,

due to the lower affinlty of T6PK for F5P.

3.3.13 PHoSPHoRYLATIoI.I oF F6P BY T6PK

T6PK was assayed for activlty with F5P as substrate uslng the
FBP-aldolase llnked assay descrlbed ln Sectiot 2.2.6. The maxirnum

specific activity of the enzyme calcul-ated from the tntercept on the
ordinate of the double reclprocal plot (Fl.gure 3.3.2OA) was O.33 Unol
.-1 -1min - mB -, approxlmately lO-fold lower than the speclfic activity

obtained Inith T6P as substrate. T6PKexhibited a hyperbolic dependence

on F6P concentratlon (Flgure 3.3.19) as lras the case with T6P. A

IIil1 plot (Figure 3.3.208) gave a 11111 coefficlent of 1.03 and a
Km F6Pval-ue of 42 nl[. The K, (F5P) determined fron a double
reci.procal- plot was approxlnately 40 nM, hence the affinity of T6PK

for F6P Ls approxlnately 250-fo1d less than the affinity of the
enzyme for T5P. (Kn (T6P)= 0.16 nl.l).

T6PK from S. aureus exhibits an even greater difference ln
afflnities for F6P and T6P, the respective K, values being 15O nl'I

and 16 UM (Bissett & Anderson, 198Oa). However unlike rhe .S. Laetis
enzyme, S. au.reus T5PK attained equal- velocities at saturating
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T6P tn assays which contained O urll ( O ); 5 nM (
10 xnM ( ^ ); and 20 mM ( O ) F6p. Inhibirion by
shown in Figure A.

Figure B shows the data from assays containlng O mM
( O ); 10 mM ( r ); and 20 nM ( O ) ADp pl_orred as a
double reciprocal- plot.
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Etcl8e 3.3.19 Phosphorylatlon of F6P bv T6PK. T6pK (12 pg per
- assail'- wa say systen des-

cribed for PFK (SectLon 2.2.6) at 2.O mM MgATp and ar
O - 10.O nl{ F6P concentrations.
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concentrations of F6P and T6P. The large difference in K, values
inplies that if T6PK is operaEive, T6P is utilised solely by T6PK

and not by PFK ln S. Laetis and ,5. au?eus.

A tPFK' catalysing phosphorylation of T6P has been reported
in E. eoli (gabuI, 1978), although rhe enz)rmes of the T5P pathway

have not been demonstrated in this organism. Structural studies
have shown the enzyme catalysing T6P phosphorylation (PFK II) to be

similar in size and subunit compositlon to PFK (PFK I) from the same

organism although the kinetlc propertles of PFK II are simil-ar in

'nany respects to those of the T6PKs of 5. Laetis and 5. auyeus. The

enz)rme appeared non-allosteric; lt showed a hyperbolic dependence

on both substrates and activity nas not affected by ADP or PEP

although FBP was an inhibitor. However the enzyne exhiblted a much

lower K- for F6P (0.013 mM) than for T6P (^,6.0 nll) and T5P was
m

phosphorylated at only 2O7" of the rate of F6P phosphorylation so

thls enzyme must be considered to be a PFK rather than a T6PK.

3.3.14 THE EFFECT oF PEP oN T6PK AcrrvrrY

,5. Lactis T6PK was inhiblted by PEP (Figure 3.3.21). Inhibition
was non-competltlve with respect to T5P, as shown by the double

reciprocal pl-ot in Figure 3.3.22A. A K, for PEP of-10 nl'I was

estimated (Figure 3.3.228). 5 nM PEP resulted ln 25-35"/" inhibition
depending on T6P concentration.

As the intracellular concentrations of PEP increase fron 3-11 nl1

in carbohydrate-llnited ce1ls of 5. Laetis (Thonpson, 1978), PEP

lnhibitlon of T6PK activlty would decrease the flux through the T5P

pathlray during carbohydrate linltatlon. The results in Table 3.3.2
indicate that similar magnltudes of PEP inhlbition are obtained at
non-saturating concentrations of MgATP to those obtained at non-

saturating concentrations of T5P.

3.3.15 THE EFFECT oF FBP TI{ T6PK Acrrvrrv

FBP inhibtted T6PK actlvlty at saturating concentrations of
both MgATP and T6P as well as at non-saturating concentrations of
either substrate. 10 nM FBP resulted in 331l inhibition at saturating
levels of substrates (Figure 3.3.23). Inhibition was non-competitive
with respect to T6P (Figure 3.3.24A) and the K, calculated from rhe
plot in Figure 3.3.248 was approximately 13 rnM.
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since concentrations of FBP in actively g]-ycolysing cells of
.9. Laetis are in the range of 15-25 rnM (Thonpson, L978; Thomas

et aL, L979) it is possible that T5PK acrivlry ls partly inhibired
in oiuo by FBP.

3.3.16 Tne Errecr oF I\bNoVALENT Clrrorus o! T6pK Acrrvlry

Figure 3.3.25 shows the effect of monovalent catlons on T6pK

activlty at saturating (2.o mll) T5P and non-saturating (o.2 uM) MgATp

concentrations. *o* and K* stlmulated activity resulting ln up to
a 2-foLd. increase in activity, while Na* and LL* were inhlbitory.
20 nl'{ concentrations of Na* and Llf gave 2oz and 732 inhibitlon
respectively. sinilar effects of all lons were found at non-satur-
ating leve1s of T5P and at saturating l-evels of both substrates.
Ilowever in the latter ease the effects were less narked.

S. aureus T6PK also exhlblted inhiblrion by Na+ and Li.+, while
*o*, Rb+, K+ and cs* (in order of decreasing effectiveness) were
actlvators (Bissett & Anderson, 1980a). K+ and NttO+ are also
activators of 5. Laetis PFK (sectlon 2.3.18) as well as of pFK from
numerous bacterial and manrmalian sources (VinueLa et aL, L963; Lowry
& Passoneau, L954; Uyeda & Kurooka, I97O; Doelle, L97Z).

Ttre effect of increasing concentrations of K* on T6pK activity
is shown in Figure 3.3.26A. Activatlon.showed a hyperbol-lc dependence

on Kf concentration. Maxlmum actlvation (approxlnately 2-fold) was

attained at 1o-2o mM K+, but unllke divalent catlons, excess cation
(concentratLons up ro loo nI'{) did not inhlbit actlvity. the r, (r+)
cal-culated fron a double reciprocal plot (Figure 3.3.268) was 1.35 nM.

3.3.17 sUqUnny

The preceding sections of this chapter have sunmarlsed some of
the kinetic properties of T6PK fron s.,Laetis cro. The results of
thls study have shown that .9. Laetis T6pK appears similar in many

respects to the T6PK fron ,s. au?eug. Both enz)rmes are proEeins of
sinilar size (MI,I - IOO'OOO dal_tons) and both appear to be non-
allosteric enzymes, in contrast to the PFKs fron ^9. Laetis, S. au?eus
and most other bacteria. A comparison of the klnetic propertles of
T5PK and PFK frorn 5. Laetis cro, and rhe possible stgnificance of
these results to the roles of T6pK and pFK in the regulation of
carbohydrate metabolism in 5. Laetis will be discussed in chapter 5.
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Cnepren +

) Tre Errecr or CeneoHvpRare CotvPosrrroN or lvtsore o{ Actrvrrres or PFK,
T6PK. aruo Gar-ecrorrNnse rH Lecrtc Srneprococct.

4.t INrRootrcrton

The group N streptococci (,9. Lactis, S. eremoris, and 5.
diacetylaetis), and S. mutqns have been shown to contain the enzymlc

potentlal to utllise either the T6P or the Leloir pathways in the
metabolism of galactose (Bissett & Anderson, L974a; Hanilton & Lebtag,
L979). In contrast, other organisms such as E. eoli use only the
Leloir pathlray (Bissett & Anderson, L974a) and ln S. antyeus galactose
is metabollsed solely by the T6P pathway (Blssett & Anderson, L974a).

The reLative importance of these two pathways of galactose
netabolism in lactl,c streptococci varies according to the strain and

grorrth condltions (Thonas et aL, 1980). Wtrile some strains of
s. eremoris appear to use nainly (perhaps only) the T5P pathway, the
Lelolr pathway appears to be the predominant pathway in,5. Laetis
grown at low galactose concentrations. Thomas et aL proposed that
the proportlons of galactose metabolised through the two pathways

could be determined by the transport system involved in sugar uptake.
Stralns utilislng the hlgh afflnity galactose pernease system utilised
mainly the Leloir pathway for galactose metabollsm, whlle in strai-ns
in which the low affinity galactose PTS operated, the T6P pathway was

predominant.

The pathways used in various strains -ay also depend on the
extent to whLch the enzymes of the T6P pathway are lnduced. The

enzymic complement of S. Laetis has been shown to vary depending on

the nature of the carbohydrate on whl.ch the cells are grown (Blssett
& Anderson, L974a). Levels of T6P pathlray enzymes were low in
glucose-grown cells and were induced by grolsth on galactose or lactose.
A sinilar induction of the T6P pathway enz)rmes occurs in .9. mutans
(Hamilton & Lebtag, L979).

S. Laetis has also been shorrm to exhLbit diauxic growth when

grolJn ln a nedium conEal,ning a mixture of glucose, gal-actose and

lactose (Lawrence et aL, L976). In most strains glucose and lactose
are used in preference to galactose, and addition of glucose to cells
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grorring exponentially on galactose inhibits utilisation of galactose

until all the glucose is metabolised. This effect may be due to
either t catabolite repression | - repression of synthesis of the

enz)rmes of the pathway involved in galactose met.abol-ism, or
I catabollte lnhibition | - regulation of enzyme activities by glucose.

The experiments described in this section were undertaken for
several reasons:

i To reinvestigate the flndings of Bissett & Anderson

(L97t+a) on the inducibillty of T6PK ln ,9. Laetis
by lactose and galaetose, and to extend the survey

to a wlder range of straLns of ,S. Laetis and

^9. c?emo"is. Two strains known to possess unusual

metabollc features were included in this study.
,S. Lactis 7962 Lacks phospho-$-D-galactosldase and

apparently uses fhe Leloir pathway for both lactose
and galactose metabollsm (Citti et aL, 1965). ^9.

Laetis ML, dlsnlays homofermentative metabolism of
galactose Ln contrast to most other st.rains which

are heterofermentative (Thomas et aL L98O). It is
possl.ble that the unusual characteristics of these

trro strains are correlated with differences in
rel-atlve levels of the Leloir, EIIP and T6P pathway

enzvmes.

ii To compare the rel-ative enzyme levels in cultures grown

on mixtures of sugars (glucose plus lactose, glucose

plus galactose, and galactose plus lact.ose) in an

attempt to determine whether the diauxlc growth

observed (Moustafa & Colllns, 1968; Lawrence et aL,

L976) is due to repression of synthesis of the T5P

pathrday enzymes by glucose or to some other control-
mechanism.

In an attempt to ansrtrer these questions the levels of T6PK, PFK

and galactokinase (GaL K), enzymes representative of the T6P, EMP,

and Leloir pathrilays, respectively, were measured in several strains
of group N streptococcl, and in one strain of ,S. faecaLis, a group D

streptococcus, which had been grown on glucose, lactose, and galactose,

and various mixtures of these sugars.
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4,2 lvEftoos

4.2.t MntnreNaruce or ORcaxlsl,ts

,9. Laetis stralns ClO, Wg, ML, and 7962, S. eremoris strains
HP, Eg, AM' and 134, and 5. di-a,eetylaetis DRC, were obrained from
the culture collection of the N.Z. Dairy Research Institute, Palmerston

North. S. faeealis 8034 was from the Department of Microbiology &

Genetl.cs, Massey University. A11 organlsms were rneintained on nutrient
agar plates containtng 27" (w/v) lactose, stored at 4"c. Cultures rdere

subcultured at intervaLs of 4-6 weeks, and were checked regularly for
purity byd.croscopic examination of Gram-stalned cells.

Cultures for lnoculation ruere grown overnight in the nedlum

described in chapter 2 except that the lactose nas replaced by o.57"
(w/v) of the sugar on whlch the cells were to be grown.

4.2.2 C[ruRe or BncreRtn

For comparison of enzSrme actlvities in different strains, batch
cultures of bacteria were grolJn in 1oo nl of a mediuu containing the
followlng constituents per lltre of dlstilled water: carbohydrate,
5-2O g; peptone, 10 g; yeast extract, 10 g; beef extract, 2 g;
KH2PO4, 5 g; l{nC12, O.O5 g; and M8SOO, O.2 g. The medium was

sterllised prlor to the additlon of the carbohydrate by autoclaving at
15 psl for 10 minutes. Carbohydrat,e solutlons, sterilised separately,
were added after sterilisatlon of the other components of the medium.

Each flask was inoculated with 1-2 nl of a culture which had been
grordn overnlght, and the culture rras grown at 30oc for 12-15 hrs, with
no agitatlon or neutrallsation.

Larger batches of selected stralns trere groldn in 3 lltres of the
same medlum in a CC 15OO fermentor (L.H. Engl_neering, Stoke poges,

Bucks' England). The medium was flushed contlnually throughout growth

with a 957( N2157" CO, nlxture passed through a heated copper coil ro
remove traces of oI and the culture rras stirred at 3oo r.p.m. pH was

maintained at 5.r, f o.2 pH units by addition of sterlle 2.5 t'rNaoH.

Bacterlal- growth was monitored by periodic determination of the
absorbance at 54o nm of a suitably diluted sample from the culture.
Absorbance tlas linearly related to cell mass over the range measured

(Fig. 4.2.L). Cells were harvested and washed as previously described
(sectlon 2.2.3) at various stages throughout the growth curve.
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centrlfugation, washed, and weighed. Optical density
was measured at 58O nrn on a Bausch and Lomb rspectronic
2Ot Spectrophotome ter.
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4.2.3 PnepeRRrro{ oF Ceu--rRee ExrRecrs

Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,OOO g

for 10 minutes. The cell-free mediurn (supernatant) was imrediately
frozen at -20"C until required for reducing-sugar determinations.
Harvested cells were frozen untll required. ceL1s were washed and

cell-free extracts prepared as described in chapter 2. A11 cell-free
extracts were prepared wlthin two days of harvesting the cells, and

all assays !{ere performed within 6 hours of dlsrupting the cells.
Cell free extracts were diluted, if necessary, in the Tris-glycerol
buffer ln which the extract was prepared.

4.2.4 ENZypr ASSAyS

Assays for PtrK and T6PK have been described in previous chapters
(see Sections 2.2.5 and 3.2.4). The aldolase-linked assay systeu was

used for both enzymes to minimise rbackgroundr activlty. NADH oxidase
Irras measured in a seParate assay (Sectlon 2.2.6) and this activity taken
lnto account ln calculating PFK and T6PK activities. Saturating levels
(2 nl'l) of ATP, T6P and F6P were used in all assays unless othenrise
stated. Other components of the assay system were present at the con-
centrations specified in the standard procedure (Sections 2.2.6 and 3.2.4).
+K' ions whlch activate T6PK (see Chapter 3) rdere not added to the aldolase

assay for T6PK, so actlvity in oioo may be higher than the activity
measured, if lntracell-ular K* ls saturatlng. Galactokinase act.ivlty was

measured using the PK-LDH llnked assay system described in chapter 2,
excePt that 5 nll gal-actose was used as substrate. Actlvities of PFK, .T6PK
and Gal K were not affected by freezing whole cells prior to preparation
of cell-free extracts. rBackgroundr actl-vity was measured in a separate
assay containing MgATP but no galactose.

4 . 2.5 ReOtrcrruC-StrceR Derenurruertoru

The reducing-sugar content of the medium was determined by the
Nelson-Somogyl- method (Sonogyi, L952) after removal of bacterial cells
by centrifugation.

O.5 ml of suitably diluted sanple was heated with 1.0 nl alkaline
copPer reagent on a boiling water bath for 20 minutes. The mixture hras

cooled and 1 ml arsenomolybdate reagent added. Absorbance of the
solution at 540 nm was determined after dilution to 10 ml with distilled
water' and the reducing-sugar conlent was calculated from a standard
curve prepared with the same sugar.
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4.3 RESU-TS AND DISCUSSION

4.3.1 ColpnnrsoN or Exzvue Leveus rN soue Lncrtc Srneprococct

Table 4.3.1 shows the speciflc activities of PFK, T6PK, and
galactoklnase (Gal K) in several strains of ,5. Laetis and,S. eremoyis,
in ,9. diaeetylaetis and in .9. faeealis. Activlties were neasured in
cell-free extracts prepared fron eells grown to late-log phase

(12-15 hr growth) in 1OO ml medium conraining 2% (w/v) glucose,
lactose, or galactose.

In al-l strains the levels of Gal K were low when cells were
grown on glucose. Growth on galactose or lactose induced increased
levels of Gal K activlty, galactose usually causing a more marked

lncrease in actlvity than lactose. rn all ,9. erernoris and ,S. Laetis
strains (except ,9. Laetis 7962) the activity of Gal K was lower rhan
the activitles of PFK and T6PK in both lactose-grown and galactose-
grorln ce1ls.

Much higher specifLe activitles of Gal- K were found in cells of
s. Laetis 7962 gronn on Lactose or galactose. Activlty of Ga1 K was

higher than the aetivity of T6PK, suggesting that the Lelolr pathway is
a major route for lactose and galactose metabolisn in this organism.
This is 1n agreement lrith earlier studles on ,9. Laetie 7952 vhich showed

that thls strain lacks a PEP PTS for both Lactose and galactose trans-
port (McKay et aL, L969; Kashket & Wilson, L972, L974) and also lacks
a phospho-B-D-galactosidase (citti et aL, 1965), and would therefore be

unable to metabolise lactose vla the T5P pathnay. Growth of .9. faeealis
8o43 on l-actose and galactose, and growth of ,5. diacetyLacf,zis DRC, on

galactose also led to high l-evels of Gal K which suggests that in these
organisms the Lelolr pathway nay be the najor pathway utllised in
metabolism of these sugars.

PFK activlties did not vary greatly between strains, and were

similar in cells grown on glucose, galactose or lactose. PFK activity
lras generally greater than T6PK actlvity except ln 5. Laetis strains
CrO and ML, which contalned higher levels of T5PK rhan of pFK when

grown on galactose. However T6PK activtty in oiuo may be greater than
the activlty measured using the aldolase assay system as K* may be

limiting activity in the assay (see chapter 3). rncreased levels of
T6PK activity were induced by growth on lactose and galactose, with
galactose inducing higher l-evels of activity than lactose in most
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TRe[-e +.r. t

Organisn

SpEctrrc Acrtvrrres or PFK. T6PK eruo Geu K tN
SereRnl SrRerrus or SrReprococcr

Carbohydrate
Strain in

Growth
Medlum

Specific activlty
Pmol substrate tin-l-tg-l

PFK T6PK Gal K

S. Laetis

tl

cto

S. eremoris

ft

wg

wl

7962

HP

AM2

E8

L34

,5. diaeetylaeti-s DRC'

S. faeealis 8043

glu
lac
ga1

glu
lac
ga1

glu
1ac
ga1

glu
lac
ga1

glu
lac
gal

glu
lac
gal

glu
lac
gal

g1u
lac
ga1

glu
lac
ga1

glu
1ac
gal

t.tz ! o.+o
1.25: O.15
0.78 t o.12

r.+o t o.or
1.4d t o.os
1.o9 t o.os

1.7s t 0.34
1.80 t o.2L
o.60 t o.18

o.87 t o.o3
L.62 ! o.27
0.98 t o.o8

1.23 t o.o7
1.12 t o.o4
L.24 ! o.o2

1.06 t o.28
1.63 t o.17
L.62 ! o.24

1.31 t 0.14
L.s7 ! o.22
1.s4 t 0.16

1.43 t o.06
1.98 t 0.12
1.79 t o.o3

1.34 t O.o8
1.60 t o.14
1.9s t o.o4

1.50 t O.o1
l.os t o.o3
1.34 t o.o3

o.ar I o.os
0.50 I o.15
1.r2 1o.ls
o.4s t o.zo
o.6s 1 0.1s
r.oo t o.or
0.20 t o.o8
o.40 t o.12
o.90 I o.14

o.17 I o.11
0.48 10.13
0.44 1 o.os

o.o7 t o.o
o.32 t o.o2
o.8s t o.o4

o.14 t o.o4
o.26 t o.o9
0.36 t o.os

o.23 t o.o2
o.45 t o.os
o.74 1 o.11

o.20 t o.01
0.31 t o.o1
0.52 t o.o4

o.ls t o.o1
o.40 t o.o5
o.ss 1 o.o5

o.29 ! o.o2
o.73 t O.O1
o.72 ! o.06

+
0.o2 i o.o2
0.15: O.O7
o.27 ! o.L2

<o.01
o.o3 t o.o1
o.36 t o.o8

o.12 t O.o5
o.26 t o.os
0.70 t o.10
o.ls t o.o9
1.86 t o.32
2.so t o.so
o.07 t o.o4
o.14 t O.o3
o.o8 t o.o3

<o. 01
o.o7 t o.o1
o.ls t o.o2

o.ls t o.o2
<o. 01

o.o2 t o.02

<o. 01
o.o9 t o.o2
o.o9 t o.o3

o.13 I o.06
<o.01

1.34 t o.o9

o.37 t 0.17
3.2 t o.31
t-.87 + 0.06

Enzyne activities r,rere measured in cell-free extracts prepared as
desc5ibed-in Sectioa 4.2.2. Activities are expressed ln pnol substrate
min-r ng-r and are the averages t standard deviations of 2-3 separate
determinations.
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strains. Activities of T6PK were sinllar in gaLactose-gror^m and

lactose-gronm cells of s. Laetis 7962, s. eremoris AMo, s. diaeetgLaetis
DRCI and ,S. faeealis 8043.

Contrary to expectation, significant levels of T6PK activity
were detected in glucose-grown cells of all strains. Activlty in ceLLs

gro!{n on glucose ranged from 8-4OZ of the activity in lactose-grown
celIs. However this apparent T6PK activity nay be due partly to
phosphorylation of T6P by PFK l-n the cell-free extract so the magnl-
tude of actual T6PK activity is uncertain. To rninimLse any phosphory-

lation of T6P by PFK, the T5P concentration ln the assay was lowered
from 2.O.nM to O.2 nM. Since the K'(T6P) of PFK ls 2.8 nI{, lowering
the T5P concentration to O.2 nM would be expected to cause approximately
a lo-fold reductlon in the observed reactlon rate if activity was due

to PFK, but nor if activiry lras bona fide T6PK activlry (Kn(TOp) of
T5PK = O.18 nI.{). Activity in assays perforned at 0.2 nM T5P was 65il

of the activlty at 2.O nl,t T6P. Thus the activity in glucose-grohrn

cells appears to be largely due to T5PK. This activity did nor appear

due to an F6P contaminant ln the T5P, as the net change in absorbance
after the reaction (at 0.2 nM T5P) was allowed to proceed to completion
was that expected assuming complete utillsation of the substrate.

The relative PFK and T6PK levels shown in Table 4.3.1 show a

sLmllar pattern to the relative FBP aldolase and TBP aldolase
activities (Table 4.3.2> determlned by Dr V.L. Crow of the Dairy
Research Institute, Palmerston North. Ratios of TBP aldolase : FBP

aldolase are approximacely l-:10, 1:5, and 1:2 respectively in glucose,
l-actose, and galactose grolrn ce11s, compared with ratlos of T5PK : PFK

of approxirnatel-y 1:10, 1:3, and 1:1. TBP aldolase, like T6PK, was

induced to higher levels by growth on galactose than by growth on

lactose, except in ,9. Lactis stralns W3, Wg, and, 7962 in which
lactose and galactose were equally effective in inducLng TBP aldolase
activity. I.lhile 5. Laeti,s strains Wg, w3, and, 7962 contained little
or no TBP aldolase activity when grown on glucose, no glucose-grown
strains were found to completely lack T6PK actlvlty.

4.3.2 ENzyME ue\Eus tN CeuLs cnowN oN e MrxrLRE or SiJGARs

Lactose and galactose have been shown to induce T6PK synthesis
in lactic streptococci (Bissett & Anderson, L974a) and these results
are confirmed by the data presented in the previous section. ^9. Lactis
ls also known to utilise glucose and lactose in preference to galactose



Tea-e 4.3.2

Organism

A-mlase lEvels rN STRATNS oF
S.L

Strain Sugar in Growth
medium

L97

rBP(2) rBP(2)
aldolase aldolase

S. cremorie EB' N2

S. epemorts HP, C13' MLl

.9. Laetis ML3' }fl,g,

7962

S. Laetis cro'Hl

G1u
Lac
Gal

G1u
Lac
Gal

G1u
Lac
Gal

Glu
Lac
Gal

o.2
o.5
1.3

o.3
o.5
1.5

1.9
2.2
2.4

2.8
2.6
2.5

1.5
1.9
2.L

o-o.oo2
o.9
o.8

o.2
0.4
1.1

1.5
L.7
1.8

(1) TBP-aldolase and FBP-aldolase activities were determlned
by Dr v.L. crow, N.Z. Datry Research rnstltute, palmerston North.

(2) Specific actlvities, pmol sugar rin-l rg-1.
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(Lawrence et aL, L976), an effect which could be explained by

repression by glucose of the enzyues involved in galaetose utilisation.

To deternine whether or not glucose affects synthesis of enz1rmes

of the T6P and Leloir pathways, levels of T6PK' Gal K and PFK were

measured ln cells grown on mixtures of sugars. Ce1ls !,rere grown at
3OoC for L2-L5 hours in batch cultures in 1OO rnl medium containing 1Z

(w/v) of each sugar. In a medir.rm containing L7" (wlv) sugar enough

acid is produced during fermentatLon to inhibit bacterial growth before

exhaustlon of the carbohydrate supply. The non-growlng cells (pH

inhibited) continue to metabolise carbohydrate but do not actively
synthesise protein (Turner & Thomas, 1975). Thus with a mixture of
two different carbohydrates (each L7" (w/v)) in the medium the enzyues

present in the cell should be only those active in rnetabolism of the

sugar(s) initially metabolLsed.

Table 4.3.3 llsts activities of enzymes in cel1s grohrlr on glucose

pJ-us galactose, glucose plus lactose, and galactose plus lactose. A

comparison of these results with enzyne activlties in cell-s grordn on a

singJ-e sugar (tatle 4.3.1) shows that gJ-ucose may cause repression of
both T5PK and Gal K.

Of the lactic strePtococci, only S. c?emor'ts IIP contains a
signlficant Level of Gal K when grown on a medium containing glucose.

In all other strains the addition of glucose to etther lactose or
galactose results in a 1eve1 of Gal K conparable to that in glucose-

grown cells. This is the case even in .9. Laetis 7962, a strain in
which Gal K activitles are high when groltn on galactose or lactose

alone, (Table 4.3.1) and where the Leloir pathway is probably the sole

pathrray of galactose metabolism (Lawrence et aL' L975). Thus it
appears that glucose would be used in preference to gal-actose or

lactose in this strain, in agreement wLth published data (Lawrence

et aL, L976). Gal K activlties in S. faeeaLi,s 8043 show a similar
response to those in ,5. Laetis 7962 excePt Ehat activity is still
reasonably high in cells grotdn on glucose plus lactose.

In contrast, T6PK activities were generalLy not suppressed by

growth on gl-ucose plus lactose; activities ln all strains except ,5.

eremoris I{P and ,S. Laetis 7952 were cornparable to activities in cells
grown on lactose alone. However T6PK activity was generally lower

in cell-s grown on glucose plus galactose than in galactose-grohln cells
(except in 5. Lactis 7962 ar.d S. eremorzls A!1o). This repression
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Gal K

Specrrtc Acrrvrrres or PFK T6PK nruo Gnu K rru SeveRRl
SrRnrrus or Srneprococcl GRowN oN A MIXTLRE oF Strcens

Organisn
Carbohydrate

Strain in
Growth
Mediurn

Specific acriviiy _1pmol substrate min - mg -

PFK T6PK

,5. Lactis

tl

,5. ezremonis

tl

,5. faeealis

Cr^ lac * galru glu * lac
glu * gal

MLR lac * gal
- glu * lac

glu * gal

7962 lac * gal
glu t lac
glu * gal

AI'1, lac * gal
' g1,r * lac

glu * gal
HP lac * gal

glu * lac
glu * gal

8043 lac * gal
glu * lac
glu * gal

r.rg t o.or
1.28 t o.o7
1.s4 t 0.66

1.34 t o.o8
1.6s t o.1o
1.3s t 0.r.2

0.97 t o.o3
o.4s t o.os
o.89 t 0.06

1.30 t o.04
r-.30 t o.o8
1.23 I o.1o

1.13 j o.o7
1.08 t 0.06
o.97 ! o.o2

1.46 t o.o1
2.84 ! o.o7
1.26 t 0.06

o.83 t o.o7
0.69 t o.11
o.7s 1 o.18

r..07 t o.14
o.92 t o.o:
o.72 ! o.o4

o.74 t 0.06
o.18 t o.o1
o.44 t o.o1

0.69 t o.o2
0.44 t o.o3
0.61 t o.o1

o.23 I o.o1
0.16 I o.o2
o.o7 t o.o1

o.71 t o.o4
0.64 t o.ol
o.27 t o.o1

<0. 01
o.o2 1 o.o2
o.o4 t o.o3

o.o5 t o.o1
o.o2 t o.o1

<o.01

1.96 t o.12
o.o9 t o.o2
o.o7 t o.o2

<0. 01
<o. 01
<o. 01

o.30 I o.o1
0.60 I o.o1
o.o5 t o.o2

2.83 ! o.28
0.67 t o.os
o.1o t o.o2

cells $rere grohrn in 1oo n1 batch cultures containing L% (w/v) of
each sugar. Enzyme activities were measured ln cell-free extracts
prepared as described in,sectlon 4.2.2. Activitles are expressed in
ltmor substrate min-r mg-r and are the averages t standard deviations of
3 separate determinations.
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of T6PK activity by growth of cells on glucose plus galactose, but
not on gl-ucose plus lactose suggests that glucose and lactose are

utilised in preference to galactose in most strains. This order
of sequential metabolisn has been demonstrated in S. Laetis tfr.,
(Lawrence et aL, 1976) and lt appears that the S. ez,emoris, S.

diacetgLactis arrd S. faeeaLzls strains used in this survey may m€t-

abolise glucose, lactose, and galactose Ln a similar fashion.

PEK activity in uost strains was not slgnificantly affected by

the mlxture of sugars in the medium. Ttris is not surprLsing as PFK

ls a constltutl-ve enzyme in these organisms and activlties dld not
vary greatly between cells grown on glucose, lactose, or galactose.

4.3.3 Cnnruces IN ENzYt/E Lereus Dr-RrNG GRowrn oF,9. Lactis C.^ aruo

S. eremorL" NZ.

tr a"te-t". a- change in PtrK, T6PK and Gal K levels during
the growth of 5. Laetis and 5. enemoris, cultures were grown in 3 1

batches at pH 5.5 and harvested at various stages throughout the
growth curve. ,5. Laetis CrO and 5. eremoris A!1, were selected as

representatlve strains of the two species of lactic streptococci.
Starter cultures used for inoculation were grorJn on the sugar on

which the batch cultures nere to be grown. IdealLy lnocula should

be grown on glucose, as this sugar does not induce the enzymes of
the T6P or Leloir pathways. However growth on glucose can cause

irnpalrment of ability to metabollse lactose (Le Blanc et aL, L979;

Anderson & McKay, L977) so for this reason glucose-grown cells were

not used to inoculate medl-a containing lactose or galactose.

.9. Laetis CrO and S. crqnoris AM, grew on glucose, lactose,
and galactose media (contalning an initial carbohydrate concentration
of 2Z (w/v)) with the doubling times listed in Table 4.3.4. ,5.

eremori-s grew more slowly than ,5. Laeti,s (except on galactose) and

exhiblted a longer l-ag phase (5-L2 hrs depending on the size of the
inocuLun). S. Laetis grelr equally rapidly on glucose and lactose,
but more slowly on galactose, whereas ,5. eremoris grew with equal-

rates on al1 three sugars.

Figures 4.3.1 and 4.3.2 show the variatLon in specific actlvities
of PFK, T5PK, and Gal K throughout the growth curves of S. Lactis CrO

and ,5. eremoris AM, grown on lactose. In ,5. eremoris both PFK and

T6PK activity reached a maximum leve1 as cell-s approached the late 1og
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TAa-e +.9.4

Organlsm

Doug-rNe rr!'Es oF ,9. Laetie cfg fNp
s. suGARs_3

Carbohydrate
Ln'

!!edl.un
Doubllng ttne (nins)

39
42
65

68
60
68

S. Laetie CrO

glu
1ac
gal

glu
1ac
ga1

S. enemort" N2
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456
HOURS AFTER INOCULATION

FfeLne +.g.f .Activities of PFK, T5PK, and Galaetoklnase,
S. Laetis C1g grown on lactose. Activitles of pFK

inase (A) were
neasured at varlous stages throughout the grolrth
curve. Cell growth ( x ) was nonitored by measuring
the absorbance at 58O nn of suitably diluted culture
samples. Lactose remaining in the nedium ( I ) was
measured colorinetricalLy. The arrows lndicate the
stages of the growth curve at whlch cells were
harvested for purificatLon of PFK (see Section
4.3.3).
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PFK ( O ), T6PK ( O ) and Gal K ( A ) were measured
at varlous stages throughout the growth curve.
Gell growth ( X ) was monitored by measuring the
absorbance at 580 nm of suitably diluted culture
samples. Lactose renaining in the medtr:m ( I ) was
determined colorimetrically.
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phase of growth and activlty declined as cells entered stationary
phase. The ratio of PFK to T6PK remained falrly constant throughout
the growth curve. Growth of ,9. eremoyis on glucose and galactose
produced siurllar curves. on glucose the ratio of PFK to T6pK was

approximately 3:1, while on galactose PFK and T6pK activities were
approximately equal (PfK : T6PK = O.9 : 1) (Table 4.3.5). The

average ratios of PFK : T5PK during growth on different sugars follow
a similar pattern to the ratios of FBP aldolase: TBp aldolase, as
shown in Table 4.3.5. Rarlos of both PFK : T6pK and FBp aldolase :

TBP aldolase rrere lowest in galactose-grolrn ceLl-s in both S. Laetis
and 5. eremorie.

During grordth of 5. Laetis CrO on lactose two peaks of enzyme

actlvity were observed, one in nid-log phase and a second peak ln
late-Iog phase (Fle. 4.3.1). Thls occurred wlrh both pFK and r6pK
activlty and possibly also with Gal K actlvity. Lactate dehydrogenase
also showed two peaks of activlty, aLthough LDH activity was very low
as the enzyme was not assayed under optlmum condltions. Fluctuation
of PFK specific activlty was greater than that of T5pK resulting in
ratios of T6PK : PFK ranging fron o.35 : 1 at peak speciflc activities
to approxinately 1:1 at mlnimum speclfic activity. Growth of ,9. Lactis
ClO ot glucose produced simllar double peaked specLfic actlvLty profiles
for both PFK and T6PK, but only a slngle peak corresponding to the
second peak of activlty was noted in growth on galactose (Data not shovm).

The reason for the two peaks of specific activity in s. Laetts
cto is not knom. Tlro separate batch cultures of 5. Laetis cro were
grown on lactose and each gave the same two-peaked specific activity
profiles. rn both experlments and in growth on both lactose and
glucose the activity nlnina corresponded to the period of most rapid
carbohydrate breakdown, and the second peak of activity corresponded
to a decrease in the rate of utlllsatlon of carbohydrate. one would
expect maximum enz)rme actLvity to coincide with the peri.od of rapid
growth and carbohydrate utilisation as in 5. eremoris, but this was

not observed in 5. Laetis cro. No contaminant organisms were found
on microscopic examinatlon of Grarstained ce1ls from the cultures so

the dual peaks are not due to growth of a urixed culture.

To ascertain whether the two peaks represented the same enzyme,

or separate lnduction of two different enzymes, pFK was prepared
according to the procedure described in Chapter 2 frou ce1ls harvested



Organism Strain
Carbohydrate

in
Growth
Medir.rm

205

+Ratio
FBP aldolase
TBP aldolase

TeetE 4.3.s

Ra-arrve Acrrvrrres or PFK lHo T6PK, aNo FBp aLoq-nsE eNo
TBP ltoq-nsE tN Lecrlc srReprococct cRown oN otrFERENt sucaRs

Ratlo
PFK

T6PK

.9. Laetie

S. eremoyis

cto 4.8
0.6
1.4

2.6
o.9
2.6

7.5
1.6
4.2

Nz

glucose
galactose
lactose

glucose
galactose
lactose

9.5
1.9
4.3

* values are the average of ratios calculated at lo poLnts through-
out the growth curve.

t FBP-ardolase and TBP-aldolase activities were measured by Dr v.L.
Crow, N.Z. Dairy Research Instltute, Palmerston North.
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in nid-Iog, Late-1og and stationary phases as indicated by the
arrows on Figure 4.3.1. No differences between the three enzyme

preparations trere found. Enzyne from all three stages in the growth
cycle had identlcal \ values on polyaerylanide gel electrophoresis
and exhibited a signoidal dependence on F6p. Kn(MgATp) and F6po.,
values determined were similar in all three enzyme preparations.
Thus PFK activity appears to be due to the same enzyme at all stages
of the growth curve.

4.3.4 COXq_USTONS

of the organisns in whlch the enzymes of the Tdp pathway have

been denonstrated, only the group N streptococci and ^9. rmttans have
the potential to use either the T6P pathway or the Leloir pathway in
metabollsm of lactose and galactose (Bissett & Anderson, Lg74a;
HanLlton & Lebrag, 1979). staphgloeoeeus aureus, s. epidernis and

.9. honinis have also been shown to contaln the T6p pathway enz)rmes

(Bissett & Anderson, L973i, Blssett & Anderson, L974a; Schleifer
et aL, 1978) but these organlsms lack the enzymes of the Leloir
pathrday under all growth conditions.

Table 4.3.1 shows the inductLon of T6PK and Gal K by growth on

lactose or galactose in stralns of ,s. Laetis, s.eremonia, s. diaeety-
Laeti.s, and 5. faeealis. rn most stralns both r5pK and Ga1 K were
induced to higher levels by growth on galactose than by growth on

lactose. A siuilar induction pattern for T6pK is found in S. aureua
(Bissett & Anderson, L974a). rn contrast, two of the three stralns
of ^9. rmttarts studied by Hanilton and Lebtag (1979) contained higher
levels of T6PK in lactose-grolrn cells than in galactose-grown cells,
although in most strains Gal K was induced to higher levels by growth
on galactose than by growth on l-actose.

T6PK activity was also detected in glucose-grown cells in all
the strains used in thls study. Apparent T6PK activlty was present
in glucose-grordn cells at levels of 8-4o% of the induced level of
actlvity, depending on the strain. Thus T6PK appears to be partially
constitutive in these organisms. However part of this activlty nay be

due to phosphorylati.on of T6P by PFK. Partially constitutive T6PK has

been reported in some strains of s. rmttans (Hanilton & Lebtag, L979>

and 1ow levels of T6PK activity were detected in glucose-grown cells of
,s. eremonis and s. diaeetylaetis (Bissett & Anderson, L974a). Although
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the specific actlvities of T6PK found by these workers rrere generally
lower than the specific activitf,es found in the strains used in this
study, as in ,9. Laetis clo the T6pK activity in glucose-grown cells
ranged fron 1O-4O"A of the induced activity.

Gal K activity was lnduced by growth on lactose and galactose
in all strains except ^9. enemoris Ey and in lactose-grorrn cells of
s. diaeetylaetis. The absence of Gal K i.n lactose-grown cells of
.9. diaeetylaetis vas also noted by Bissett and Anderson (Lg74d.

The detecrion of T6pK acrlviry in .9. faeealis go43 is in
contrast to the results of schleifer et aL (1979) who found no T6pK
activity in 9. faeealis stralns DSM 20371 and DSM 2o3go. This
difference could be due to strain variation : schleifer et aL aLso
showed that several species of staphylococci contain T6pK although
other species do not. Ttre possibility that the apparent T6pK actlvity
in 5. faecalis 8043 was due to phosphorylation of T6p by pFK was not
elinlnated. Alrhough no T6pK activity was detected in the ,s. faecalis
stralns studied by schlelfer et aL, at least one strain of ,s. faeeaLie
transports lactose via a pEp-prs and has been shown to contain a
phospho-B-IFgal_actosidase but no B-D-galactosidase (HelLer and
Roschenthaler, 1978). As the occurrence of the T6p pathway enzymes
appears so far to be conelated with the presence of phospho-3-D-
galactosidase it is likely that T6pK also exists in this strain of
.9. faeealis.

High levels of TbpK in the absence of Gal K or vice versa
suggests operation of elther the T6p or Leloir pathrrays. rn most
strains specific actLvlties of T6pK were higher than speciflc
activities of Gal K so the T6p pathway, rather than the Leloir path-
vtay aPpears to be operatLve. Ilowever the presence of both T6pK and
Gal K in some strains, notably ,9. Lactis stralns ML, and 7962,
s. diacetylaef,is DRCrr and ,s. faecalie go43, suggesrs rhat borh path-
ways operate or that there is some other regulatory mechanisn
determinlng the flux through the pathways, such as uptake of sugar vla
the permease or pEp phosphotransferase systems.

As the importance of enzyme levels in determinrng which pathway
ls used is not clear, the relative partlcipatlon of the T6p and the
Leloir pathways is unknown. Detection of enzymes of a partlcular
pathway in uitno is not necessarily an indication of operation of that
Pathway in uioo as enzyme activLty is dependent on the intracellular
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environment. ,s. Laetis 7962 is one example of this. Lactose-grom
cells contain T6PK but the T5P pathway is probably not utilised in
lactose metabolism as this strain transports lactose via an ATp-

dependent permease and lacks the phospho-B-D-galactosidase necessary
for cleavage of lactose-phosphate. However induction of T6pK by
galactose, and the presence of galactose 6-phosphate in galactose-
grown cells of ,5. Laetis 7962 (Thomas et aL, 1980) is strong evidence
for operatLon of the T6P pathway i.n galactose metabolism although
Presence of a PEP phosphotransferase system for galactose has not
been denonstrated ln thls strain (Kashket & I'Iilson, L97Z) .

Measurement of intracellular intermediates may provide a better
indication of operation of a pathway than measurement of enz)rme

activities, although absence of a detectabl-e pool of an internediate
nay be due to rapid turnover rather than non-operation of the pathway.
Ilowever the data on enzyme activlties produced in this study agree
well with the concl-usions drawn by Thomas et aL (1980) from studies
of intraceltular concentrations of sugar phosphates. These workers
measured intracellular levels of galactose l-phosphate and
galactose 6-phosphate ln several strains of ^9. Laetis and ,s. eremoris
to deternine the relative participatlon of the Leloir and r6p path-
ways in gal-actose metabolism. A11 stralns of ,s. Laetis studled
contalned significant level-s of both galactose l-phosphate and
galactose 6-phosphate under the conditions assayed. Thomas et aL

suggest that in 5. Laetis the LeLoir pathway is the predominant
route of galactose metabolism at low galactose concentrations, while
the T6P pathway is signlficant at hlgh concentrations of galactose.
rn 5. eremoris the T6P pathlray appears to be the more inportant (if
not the only) route.

The results of this study have not provided any explanation for
the unusual metabolic behaviour of .9. Laetis l{L* the only strain
which shows homofermentatlve metabollsm of galactose. The relatlve
amounts of pyruvate converted to lactate and to other end-products
(formate, acetate and ethanol) nay be deternined by the levels of FBp

and TBP which act as activators of lactate dehydrogenase (Ttronas et aL
1980). Therefore a possible explanation of the homolactic ferment-
ation of 5. Laetis ML, could be that this strain may possess unusually
high activities of PFK or T6PK, the enzymes catalysing the formation
of these activators. However this ls clearly not so. Activities of
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T6PK and Gal K in ,5. Laetis ML, are comparable to the activities in
other strai.ns. PFK activlty, although slightly higher in galacEose-

grown cells of 5. Laetis MLg than in other strains, is comparable to
the activity in S. enemovis and these organisms do not display this
unusual homolactic fermentation of galactose.

Thompson et aL (1978) showed that addltion of glucose or lactose
to 5. Laetis MLo growing exponentiaLl-y on gal-actose, inhibited galactose

J
metabolism, and concluded that thls was due to catabolite inhibition,
not catabolite repression as the enz)rmes necessary for galactose

metabolism were already induced. T6PK activity ln cell-s grown on

gLucose plus galactose was gdnerally lower than activity in cells
grolrn on galactose alone. Ttrus Lt appears that in the strains tested,
diauxic growth ls partially due to suppression by gl-ucose of the

enz)rmes required for gaLactose metabollsm (catabol-ite repression).
CatabolLte inhlbition by glucose may also be lnvolved although glucose

rras not found to inhibit T6PK actlvlty. In contrast, glucose does not
appear to repress synthesis of T6PK in most strains grown on a mixture
of glucose plus lactose. The presence of T6PK in cells grohrn on a
mixture of glucose plus lactose suggests that both glucose and lactose
nay be metabolised simultaneously, assuming that transport of lactose
occurs via the PEP phosphotransferase system.

The results in Figures 4.3.1 and 4.3.2 show that al-though the

specific activities of T6PK and PFK in 5. Laetis and S. cremoris vary
at different stages of the growth curves, changes in activity of PFK

€are accompanied by a corresponding change ln T6PK activity so that the

ratio of T6PK : PFK remained between 0.35 : 1 and L : 1. Thls nay

sinply reflect the changes in total protein synthesls ln the cell-, or
nay indlcate a requirement for co-ordination of PFK and T6PK activities
for efficient carbohydrate metabolism. The reasons for the variation
ln specific activities of the two enzJrmes throughout the growth curve

is not clear, but this is an lnteresting observatlon which warrants
further study.
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COI.'ICLUSIONS

CoupnnrsoH or PFK ano T6PK

Characterisation of purified PFK and T6PK from ,5. Laetis has
clearly shown that in this organism, as in S. auteus, these are two

distinct enzymes with markedly dlfferent physical and kinetic
properties. T6PK ls a smaller protein than PFK in both 5. Laetis
and ^9. auneus. Wtrile PFK from both sources is a tetramer of subunlt
molecular weight approxLmately 33,5OO daltons, the molecular weight
of both T5PKs is approxinately IOO'OOO daltons, and the .9. auyeus

enzyme has been shorsn to be a dLmer (Bissett and Anderson, 1979).
.9. Laetis T6PK coul-d be conpletely separated from PFK by ge1

filtration on Sephacryl S2OO or by passage through a column of blue
dextran-Sepharose, an raffinityt resin which bound PFK but not T5PK

(Sectlon 2.2.LI).

.5. Laetie PFK is an allosteric enzyme which shows co-operative
binding of F5P and lnhibition by htgh concentrations of ATP relative
to F5P, properties whlch are conmon to most bacterial and mamsralian

PFKs. PFK activity in ,S. Laetis is also regulated by various
metabolites lncluding monovalent catlons, ADP, PEP, Pi, T6P, and FBP.

A comparison of the regulatory properties of PFK from various sources
including ,9. Lactis shows that while there is considerable variation
between species with respect to the speclfic regulation by indivldual
effectors, two regulatory features are conserved in most bacterial,
plant, and mammeLian PFKs : regulation of activity by the energy

status of the cel-l, and feedback inhibition of activity by inter-
mediates ln the pathways of carbohydrate metabolism. Citrate, the
major netabolLte responsible for feedback inhibition of mammalian PFK

has little effect on 5. Laetis PFK. However in.9. Laetis, as in other
bacteria, PFK activity is inhibited by PEP. The energy status of the
cell is largely reflected by the levels of ATP, ADP, and AlfP. In
eukaryot,es, PFK activity is generally inhibited by hlgh concentrations
of ATP, and activated by AMP and ADP. These nefabolites exert a

sirnil-ar effect on PFK in several bacteria; in 5. Laetis PFK activity
was inhibited by both AMP and high concentrations of ATP (relative
to F6P concentration) and activated by ADP.
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In contrast to PFK, T6PK appears to be less subject to
aLlosteric control in both s. Laetis and ,9. aupeus. T6pK exhibited
no slgmoidal dependence on T6P concentration, and was not as

sensitive as PFK to lnhlbition by high concentrations of ATP relative
to T6P concentration.

Both PFK and T6PK from 5. Laetis showed sinilar plt optina
(pH 7.5 - 8.0) and divalent cation requirement. Neither enzyne had
an absolute requirement for monovalent'cations, but both were

activated by X+ and NHO+ and inhiblted by Na* and Li*. Both pFK and

T6PK were able to phosphorylate F5P and T6P, but the maximum velocLty
obtained wlth the natural substrate was much higher than when the
other sugar phosphate was used as substrate. Phosphorylation of T6p

by PFK, and of F6P by T6PK ls probably not significant in uiuo as

the T6PO., of PFK is approxlmately lO-fold higher than the F5pO.5,

and 18-fo1d greater than the K, (T6P) of T6PK. Sinllarly the K,
(F6P) of T6PK (42 nM) is over 250-fo1d grearer than the Kn (TGp).

The differences ln afflnlties of PFK and T6PK for the sugar phosphates

suggests that F6P and T6P are phosphorylared in oiOo almost solely by
PEK and T5PK respectively.
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s.z Tne Role or PFK nNo T5PK rN Recuerror or Cnneonvonare
lnErReoLrsu tN 5. Zacf,is

The T6P pathway requires regulation for two reasons:

As outlined in Chapter I there must be some co-

ordination of activities of the enz)rmes of the
T6P pathway and. the corresponding enzlrmes in
the EMP pathway, since metabollsm of lactose
results in simultaneous metabol-isn of both
glucose and galactose 6-phosphate moieties,
wlthout accunulation of elther hexose (Thonpson

et aL, 1978).

Some regulatory mechanism night be expected to co-
ordinate the actlvlty of the enz5mes of the T6P

pathway with that of pyruvate kinase and lactate
dehydrogenase whlch are the najor regulatory
enz)rmes of the EMP pathway Ln lactic streptococci.
Such co-ordinatlon would be particul-arly important

in galactose metabollsm in organisms such as

S. erernoris straLns B, and HP ln which the T5P

pathway ls the naJor route of entry of. carbo-
hydrate into the EIIP pathway (Thonas et aL, 1980).

Both pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase

from lactlc streptococcl are known to be actLvated

by both FBP and TBP (Thonas, 1975: L976; Crow &

Pritchard, L977), thus providLng a llnk between

PFK and T6PK activitl.es (whlch could affect pool-

sizes of FBP and TBP) and actLvitles of pyruvate

kinase and lactate dehydrogenase. Furthermore,

the results of this study have demonstrated that
both PFK and T5PK activltles can be reguLated by

ADP and PEP, substrates of pyruvate kinase.

PEP has a sLmilar inhlbltory effect on both PFK and T6PK.

Accumulation of PEP could occur Lf activities of any of the enzymes

involved in its metabolism nere inhibited, an Lnstance in which it
woul-d be advantageous to control flux through the EMP pathway at an

earlier point in the pathrday. PEP also accumulates in carbohydrate-
starved cells in which PEP ls not being utllised for uptake of sugars

1-1
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via the PEP-PTS (Thompson & Thomas, L977); under rhese conditions
both PFK and T6PK activity wouLd be suppressed.

ADP affected the activities of ,9. Lactis PFK and T6PK in
dlfferent nays. Whereas ADP was an activator of PFK, O.1 - 5.0 nM

ADP resultlng in a shlft of the sigmoidal F6P saturation curve towards
a more hyperbolic form, SP (f.O - 5.O xnM) inhibited T6PK activity.
ADP lnhibition of T6PK activity was competitive with respect to ATp,

and non-conpetitive with respect to T5P. The regulatory implications
of this reciprocal- effect on the two enzlmes are not clear. ADp

activatLon of PFK activity, conbined wlth inhibition by hlgh concen-
trations of ATP, is a mechanlsm by which activity of PFK could be

regulated according to the energy status of the cell. A sinilar
effect is achleved in mannallan systems by AIIP activation and ATp

inhibltion of PFK activlty. The low concentrations of MgADP requlred
for actlvation of PFK reflect the sensltivity of the response of pFK

to the cellular energy requirement.

Activation of PFK by ADP ls consistent with the position of PFK

in the glycolytic pathway, an ATP-generating sequence. PFK, al_though

an ATP-utilising enzyme does not respond as expected to ehanges in
the adenyl-ate energy charge (Atkinson, 1969). Activity is increased,
not decreased, as the ATP concentration decreases, due to activatlon
by ADP. T6PK however shows a fnormalt response for an ATP-utilising
enz)rme' in that its activity ls decreased as ATP supplies are depleted.
This suggests that in growth on lactose T6PK activity is less important
than PFK activity in maintaining ATP supplles.

The inhibition of T6PK by ADP would present interesting regula-
tory problems in organisms such as S. eremoris strains HP and E,
grolun on galactose, where the T6P pathway is believed to be the
predomLnant pathway for galactose metabolism (Thomas et aL, 1980).
These strains may possibly contain a T6PK wlth different regulatory
properties to those of T6PK fron,9. Lactis croi one coul-d expect an

Lrrryr. which was actlvated by ADP ln a similar manner to S. Laetis pFK.

However the inhibition of T5PK by ADP observed in uitro may not be
physiologically significant. The concentratLon of ADP required Eo

produce significant inhlbition of T6PK was 1-5 nl,t. Intracellular
concentratlons of ADP in ,9. Laetis of 2.4 mM (collins & Thomas, L974)
and 7.8 nI'{ (Crow, L975) have been reported in strain" W3 and CrO
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resPectively. Under these conditions T6PK would be inhibited and PFK

activated' even though the magnitude of ADP activation decreases with
increasing ADP concentration (section 2.3.12) (The optinum concentra-
tion of ADP for PFK activation is o.1 nlt). However as both pFK and

T6PK are also inhibited by AIIP, rhe ratio of nucleotides (i.e.
adenylate energy charge) rather than concentrations of an individual
nucleotide may be the factor controlling activity. rn addition, ADp

levels nay vary between strains depending on the particular metabolic
pathways used.

Although T6PK lacks the co-operative binding of substrate
exhlbited by PFK, and appears to be less sensitive than pFK to
nodulation of activity by nost glycolytic intermediates this does not
mean that T6PK is merely an unregulated enzJrme. As Hess and Boiteaux
(1980) have noted, although most of the glycolytlc enzymes exhibit
Michaelis-Menten klnetics rrmultiple functions of substrate, cofactor
and inhibitor concentrations definitely rnodulate the activities of
these enzymes as welltt.

By anal-ogy with the corresponding enz)rmes of the EMp pathway,
T6PK would appear the most llkely point of control of the T6p pathway.
However it ls possible that allosteric regulation of T6pK may not be
required, T6PK activity being controlled primarily by the avallability
of substrate. Co-ordination of fluxes through the T6P and EMP pathways
nay be achieved by allosteric regulatl-on of pFK actlvity in response
to intermedlates of the T6P pathway. A comparlson of the effects of
F6P and T6P on PFK and on T6PK suggest that this rnay be so.

T6P (0.2-2.o nlf) was a competitive inhLbitor of pFK, lessening
the co-operativity of binding of F6P. In contrast, T6PK was inhibited
only by 10-20 nM F6P and there was little effect on T6pK activLry at
lower concentratlons of F5P. As the physiological concentration of
F6P in actively glycolysing ce1ls of ,s. Laetis is approxinately 0.26
mM (Thompson, 1978) rhe acriviry of T6pK in oiuo ts unlikely ro be

inhibited by F6P. This suggesrs thar T6pK acriviry would be largely
unaffected by ninor fluctuations in sugar phosphate concentration
while surall increases in the intracellular concentration of T6P could
result in inhibition of pFK acrivlty.

Simultaneous metabolism of the galactose 5-phosphate and glucose
moieties of lactose could also be achieved by regulating substrate
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availability. Cleavage of lactose by phospho-g-D-galactosidase ensures
an equal rate of substrate supply to both the EMp and T6p pathways.
This enzyne, situated at the branch point of the two pathways is
ideally located to function as a regulatory enzyme. Thus if an inter-
nediate of either pathway acts as a feedback inhibitor of phospho-B-D-
galactosidase the carbohydrate suppl-y to boEh pathways is restricted.
Galactose 6-phosphate, but not gl_ucose, glucose 6-phosphate, or
galactose has been shown to tnhiblt phospho-3-D-galactosidase from
,9. eremon'Ls HP (Johnson & McDonald, L974) whlle the ,s. mttans enzyme

is inhibited by PEP and ATP in additlon to galactose 6-phosphate and
glucose 6-phosphate (calmes & Brom, Lg79>. A sinilar inhlbition in
s. Laetis couLd be sufficient to co-ordinate the activities of the
T6P and EltP pathways.

Although bacterial PFKs exhibit sinilar kinetic propertles in
uitz'o to mannnalian PFKs, the lmportance of allosteric control of pFK

in regulation of carbohydrate metaboLism is less well defined than in
ma'rmalian systems. However PFK plays an important role in regulation
of carbohydrate netabolisn ln E. eoli as shown by Deltzler et aL,
(L974) who demonstrared that during exponential growth of E. eoLi the
rate of glucose utillsation nas directly proportional to the intra-
cellular concentratLon of FBP, which is dependent on activity of pFK.

Many bacterial species contain only a non-allosteric forn of
PFK (see section 2.L), while E. eoli contains both a non-all-osteric
and an allosteric enzyme (nabul, 1978; Robinson & Fraenkel, 1979).
Robinson and Fraenkel (1978) have postulated that the co-operative
binding of F5P to PFX observed in uitto may not be significant in uiuo
as physiol-ogleal rnetabollte concentrattons, in particular concentra-
tlons of PEP and ADP nay be such that the pFK exhibits Mlchaelis-
Menten kinetics. Studies on E. eoli. mutants which contained different
level-s of the allosteric and non-allosteric forms of pFK showed no

large differences ln growth rates or yields, providing one of the
enzymes rdas present in sufficient amounts.

However the non-allosteric nature of PFK II has been questioned
by Kotlarz and Buc (1981) who showed that pFK rr presented some

regulatory ProPertLes in uitro. High concentrations of ATp inhibited
PFK rr : this inhibition could be relieved by increasing Fdp concen-
trations as has been found with pFK r (Blangy et aL, 1969). ATp also
induced formation of a tetrameric enzyme thus suggesting the presence
of a second (allosteric) ATP-binding site on the pFK rr protomer.
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One might expect a less rigid control of PFK activity in
S. Lactis as thls organism lacks a TCA cycle and does not carry out
gluconeogenesis. The lack of FBPase in 5. Laetts (Or V.f,. Crow,

N.Z. Dairy Research Institute, Palmerston North, personal conrmunica-

tlon) circumvents the need for regulation of PFK activity to prevent
dissinilation of ATP by rfutile cycling'.

Inductlon of the enzymes of the T6P and Leloir pathways

(Chapter 4) by grorrrth on lactose or galactose constitutes a 'coarse'
control mechanism, providing the organism with the enzymic potential
to utilise either one or both pathways. However there is clearly
sone other regulatory mechanism controlling the flux through these

two pathways. A1though the levels of T6PK and Gal K are comparable

in most strains of ,S. Laetis and ,5. eremori.s studied, it is known

that the T5P and Leloir pathways are used to different extents in
different strains (Thomas et aL 1980). Demonstration of an enzymic

Potential does not establish that a particular pathway is operative
in oiuo. Growth of ,S. Lactis 7962 on lactose or galactose induces

activity of T5PK, but as this strain lacks a PEP PTS for lactose
and galactose transport (Kashket and Wilson, L972) and the phospho-

B-D-galactosidase necessary for cleavage of lactose 6-phosphate
(Cittf et aL, 1955) the T6P pathway is not utilised in lactose or
galactose metabolisn in this strain.

In considering the regulatory properties of purified PEK and

T6PK in ui.tro, tno further questions arise:

To what extent do the parameters measured in uitno
reflect the activities of the enz)rmes in uiuo

i.e. do the properties of the enzyme alter as a

result of purification?

lt l,ltrat is the physlologLcal significance of the in
uitro regulatory properties?

To determine the relevance of in pitro kinetic studies to regulation
in uioo Banuel-os et aL (L977) and Sols et aL (1973) measured PFK and

pyruvate kinase activlties in cell-free extracts and permeabilised

cells of yeast. Comparable activities were found, thus it appears

justifiable to relate kinetic parameters obtained in uitro to in
uiuo sLtttations. Calculation of metabolic fluxes based on kinetic
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constants of several glycolytic enzymes obtained in oitro yields
results which correlate well- with the observed metabolic rate (Barvell-

& Hess, L972).

As enzyme activities are complex functions of substrate and

product concentrations as well as other controlling factors, e.g.
co-factor availability, pll etc., a more accurate estimation of
activity night be obtained by conducting in uitro experiment,s at
substrate and effector concentrations as near as possible to physio-
loglcal concentrat.ions. However this too, has its llnitations as

the number of metabol-ites which nay modulate activity is large, and

intracellular metabolite concentrations fluctuate.

One method of detecting any change in properties of an enz1rme

during purification is to compare the regul-atory properties of
purified enz)rme with those of the enzyme in crude extracts. This

requires a speclfic assay system: the PK-LDH assay system used

initially in the study of T5PK (because of unavailability of TBP-

specific aldolase) was unsuitable for neasurlng activity in the celI-
free extract because of the high tbackgroundr activity observed due

to activlties of other ADP-producing enzlmes. However the Km (MgATP)

values determined for T6PK and PFK using the specific aldolase assay

systems described ln Sections 2.2.5 and 3.2.4 showed reasonable

agreement between values determined using the purLfied enzyme and

those obtained with the cell-free extract.

Although the difference between values of F6PO., for PFK

obtained in cell-free extract (F5PO., = 0.65 rn!I) and val-ues obtained
in initial experiments uslng purified PFK (F5PO.5 = O.28 nl'{) could

be explalned by the presence of other enzymes in the extract with a

hlgh affinity for F6P (as appeared to be the case in 5. Laetis), some

preparations of purified enzyme also showed a F6PO.5 of approximately
0.65 !0I'{, suggestlng that some change ln the enzyrne occurred durlng
purification which led to a lower affinity for the substraEe. Ilowever

this change in F6PO.5 did not appear to alter the other physical or
kinetic propertles of the enzyme.

To determine the physiological signlflcance of the in oitto
kinetic propertles of ,S. Laetis PFK and T6PK, further experimentation
is required. This study has shown that ,S. Laetis PFK is similar both
physically and kinetically to many other bacterial PFKs rvhich is
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perhaps surPrlsing in view of the diversity of the metabolic pathways
employed in carbohydrate metabolism. E. eoli, for example, which
oPerates a TCA cycle and undergoes gluconeogenesis could be expeeted
to exhibit different enzymic regulation to ,5. Laetis which lacks both
pathways. s. Lactis T6PK is similar to the s. auteus enzyme, but
whether this similarity extends to other species i.s unknown. A
comparative study of the regulatory properties of ptrK and T6pK (and

other glycolytic enzymes) in organisms known to differ in certaln
blochemical or physiological characterlstics should reveal whether
or not these enzymes pLay a key role in deternining the physiology
of the organism. Several systems invite further study:

i Organisms such as .9. rmttans which contain a non-
allosteri.c form of PFK (Dr V.L. Crow, N.Z.
Dairy Research Instltute, Palnerston North -
personal conmunication) ln addition to T6pK.

ii Strains of ,S. Lactis and ,9. cnemoz,is wnich contain
enzymes of both the T5P and Leloir pathways,

but whlch utilise these two pathways to different
extents (Thonas et aL, 1980). A study of the
enzymes of these two pathways should show whether
this is due to differences in properties of the
enzymes or whether operation of these pathways is
controlled by other means e.g. by the sugar
uptake system utlllsed

iii Strains such as .9. Laetis ML, and ML, which display
different physiological characteristics depending

on their growth conditions (Thonas et aL LgTg).
The unusual homolactic galactose metabolisrn dis-
played by S. Laetis ML, (Thomas et aL, t98O)

appears to be closely correlated to increased FBp

levels in the cell. This was not due to increased
specific acrlviry of pFK in ^9. Laetis ML, (see

Chapter 4 of thls thesis) thus a study of pFK in
this organism may reveal kinetic differences which
could account for the characteristic behavi.our of
this strain.
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iv ,5. Laetis mutants deflcient in T6PK and TBP-aldolase.

A comparison of these with wild-type organisns may

provide insight lnto the rol-e of the T6P pathway

in carbohydrate metabolism in lactie streptococci.

Determination of the intracellular concent,rations of netabolites
is essential in order to fully understand the regulation of an enzyme

in otuo. A study of the changes ln the steady-state concentrations
of substrates and effectors of PFK and T6PK under different growth

condltlons nry suggest corresponding changes in enzyme activities.
Thus correlation between the ADP and F6P concentrati.ons at different
grorrth rates or sugar concentrations night indicate whether ADP

activation of PFK was of significartce 'in uioo.

There is little lnfornation available on the intracellular
levels of the T6P pathway internediates, however the availability of
methods for purifying T6PK (see Chapter 3 of this thesis) and

TBP-aldolase (Dr V.L. Crow, N.Z. Dairy Research Institute, Palmerston

North, personal conmunication) facilitates the assays of these inter-
mediates. It would be of interest to monitor T6P and TBP levels in
,S. Laetis in response to changes in lactose and galactose concentra-
tions in the medium to determine whether the concentrations of these

intermediates fluctuate in a similar manner to the levels of F5P and

FBP in S. Laetie when the glucose concentration of the nedium is
varied (Thonas et aL, L979).

This study has provided some physical and kinetlc data on PFK

and T6PK fron 5. Laeti,s CrO. These data allow linited specul-ation
on the operation of these two enzymes in oiuo. However to provide
definitlve anshrers as to the role of PFK and T6PK in the regulation
of carbohydrate netabolism in ,5. Lactis would require a detailed
study of several other enzymes of the EI'{P, T5P, and Leloir pathways,

and of the intracellular concentrations of metabolic internediates.
In view of the nultiple mechanisms which nay operate slnultaneously
in co-operatlon with other mechanisms to control enzyme activity
(Boiteaux and Hess, 1981-) it is obvious that allosteric regulation
of any enzyme cannot be attributed to a single netabolite. Nor can

regulation of a pathway be considered in terms of a single enzyme

activity. Hence in uitto studies can only provide possible rnechanisms

which may contribute towards regulation.
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I

However this investLgatlon has demonstrated that PFK and T6PK

fron ^9. Laetie are two distinct protelns with different properties
and has provlded data whlch allow conparison of these thro enzymes

with the corresponding enzynes from other organlsns. It has shown

that both T6PK and PFK activlties can be moduLated by a number of
glycolytlc intermediates. Hence although T6PK appears less subJect

to allosteric regulatlon than PFK there are possible meehanisms for
the co-ordination of PFK and T6PK activitles and for control of the

EIIP pathway vla the reactions catalysed by PFK and T6PK.
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APPENDIX T

Derecrrol or
ENZYpIES USED AS !'0LECULAR WEIGHT STANDARDS IN
Geq Frurnnrron

Pyruvate klnase, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase,

hexokinase and aldoLase were assayed spectrophotometrically at 340 nn

by coupling activify to oxidation or reduction of nlcotinamlde
cofactors. The assay systems used are sumarLsed below:

i Pyruvate klnase

PEP LACTATE

+

11 GlvceraLdehvde 3-phosphate dehvdrogenase

ADP ATP
\,r
\-,/

------rt->
LDE

PYRWATE --€n
MDH MD

DHA,P

1aLdolase lrPI
FBP- | n"oo-

G3P --# 1, As 3 P-q-YcERATEn,
MD- MDH

ill llexokinase

G6PDH

Guwose +> G6P 6 P-eutrotgLAcrotlE

rVl
ATP ADP MDP+ fio''

lv Aldolase

MDH MD+\t
DHAP GLYcERoL 3 P

1 tcpDv
FBP + lrPI

v
G3P
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The reactl.on catalysed by the enzyme belng assayed Ls narked lrlth
an asterlsk (*). Coupling enz5mes are labelled io l-talics. Reactioa
ml.xtures (0.5 nt total volrrue) coutaLned 2.O E!! substrate(s), O.33 uM

+
MDII or NAD(P)', and excess auxlllary enz)rmes.
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Apperuolx z

C4lctr-arroN oF MgATp CoNceNrRarroru

An approxinate MgArP concentration was calculated by solving
the equation:

lMgATPleq

eq [ug2+].q [ATp]eq

Equillbrium concentrations of ltg2+ and ATp rilere asstrmed to
be equal to the initial concentration ninus the amounts complexed

L.e. [ug2*]"q = [ug2*]i - [MeAp]eq

K

hrrl.o=[ATp]r-[MgATpl"o

where subseripts teqr and rif denote the equilibrlum concentration
and the inltial concentratl-on of the species respectively. An

equilibrlum constant of 2orooo lt-l fot the MgATp conplex was used
(OrSulllvan & Perrin, 1964; Mavis & Stellwagen, 1970).

Table 2.3.L2 shows the calculated concentrations of MgATp
)+

when Mg-' and ATP concentratLons are varied ln different nays. when
,+Mg-' and ATP concentrations are varied in a constant ratlo the anount

of ATP compl-exed is dependent on the ATP concentration and differs
greatly at differ"rrt Mg2+rATP ratios. Thus this method of varying?+ )+Mg-' and ATP concentrations is unsuitable. Malntaining Mgt- at a

constant concentration or at a constant excess over the ATp concen-
tration is preferable as under these conditlons the MgATp

concentration approxlmates the tnltlal ATp concentration.

unless othemise stated the ug2+ concentration in all MgATp

solutions exceeded the ATP concentratlon by 5 nM, so that after
dilution in the assay an excess of 0.5 nlt ug2+ over ATP concentration
was maintained.
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TaeLe 2.3.t2

CeucrrerrcN or MgATP Cor{ceNrRlrIq\s

lArPl
(nu)

Constant [ltgz+]

1 nl't 2 mll

Constant Ratlo

ug2+ : ntt
l-:1 2lL 5:1

Constant excess
2+Mg-' ) ATP

O.5 nM 2 mM 5 nl!

o.o25

o.05

o.10

o.20

o.50

1.O

2.O

.o24

.o47

.094

.188

.456

.800

.954

.o24

.o49

.o97

.195

.484

.954

1. 70

.o24

.o40

.o89

.188

.488

.988

1.99

.o22

.044

.090

. L89

.472

.945

1.89

.oo5 .010

.019 .O29

.o50 .o71

.L22 .L64

.365 .4s8

.800 .954

I_. 71 1.95

.o24 .o25

,o49 .o50

.098 .O99

.195 .198

.488 .495

.975 .990

1.9s 1.98

Flgures shown are the calculated concentrations of MgATP at the given

concentratlons of Ug2+ and ATP.
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